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parýltv iai) l ot at ail. 1 expect certainly to Ibe!
ableduring the sesýsion to -ote at tiunes in favour
of the Governiient, wlîen the ineasures broughri

t<,vrl l the u;oî-eriimîent are sucli (good îsrs
that thev- iili commnîd uw vote. Vou kiio,%.1

Xlxspeaker, that 1 represent a county hc
rtluires justice froîn the (.'overnîuietit, and the
doctrine which 15s beiug tauglit andi whichi no later

t1laîi last -Sunldaiy 1Iheilrîl aunnounlced on a puiblie
p>Ittfcîrin 1w one who vas elosely' eonnected wZ

thle 4Ç-o(-Vùeiînînent, is that the only thingc to do is ilo
:sîlppolrt' the avrnn nad 4et the (t*overîumuieïîit1

favour. Perlîaps ny course, hitherto, has flot bec-n
:uii as to warrant the (oeiueLiil>c-stwiiq'

111nuili fttiobur upon iue ; bat. I wisli to say tlîat I arn
ilibt ve uini, g ainst the aitiendînient 1)ropt>SCdI byiiîy
lion- frieid the minmbet' for the, citv of Ottawa

(i1r.Nackintosli) becaurse it is lii-ough-t forward by
ii-niot at- ail :no11-becalise it isronle that înlav

reeeive the favoni- of the (-4overmîrniet. 1 knowv
that there is înuchel sense ini that aimeidîieut
au.!t that it- will comanad a largre vote iii thiis

Hiue:but still 1 thiink the Botise iîd the country
haive liad amuple tiine dr the inany year ta
haive elaps-eti sin-ce this qullestion l is tirst bruugdît
fo<'rwar.. to -stiudvit eareflilh-.11111fuill ati 1.
therefore, féed the tirne as couic for referring it-

ta vote of the people. Believing tduit this shoiuld
I.Pe our course, I will witliiiiîehi pleasure vote ini
that senlse wheu the anîiendinît popsîgit is

I .roughitforwarcd, andi against the cLîîehdmîeîît. 11w

li->fore the Bouse.
ise divided on1 motion to adjourui delxite (r

Gillies)

Adtains,
Baker.
Ba ruird,
Bergero.t
lkrgi,

lbio.wel.

Caitieruuî (Lnverniess)e
Caîrignan.

Caîrjwîmîer,
Car>uî (Sir Adolphe),

Cozstga,
Cramig.
Cturran,
1>aiy.
Dao vii,
Davill,

I>es Ja rdins f(Hochelatga),
De:-jardins (LIsiet),
Dewllmey,
Diekey.

Dy er.
Eaîric,
Fa irbairn.
Fer---,tion (Leeds S.-Gren.),
Fe rgtwýn (Renfrew),
Foster,

Fréehiette,
Guillies,

( ,ordoru,
Haggart.
Hazen,
Henderson,
HoîIgnn,,
Hlute'hilis,
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Liiigevin (Sir Hector),
Lége r,
Lépinte,
L.iimé,
M:me:lonaid (Sir John),

M1aedonald 1(Winnip),
iMaeîlowa Il.
3ftackiîmtosh.
iMeAlister,
.MéCartliy.

MeDoaîd(Vietoria>,,
MeDoîmgald (Pictou),

3leDuamal (Cape Breton>,

le Leiiiea n,
.MeLeod,

M~adil,'
31a rai.

'Ma rshall1,
Mal.szon,
Miller,
31ili:s Anuiapois,,
Mo0iltagnýe,1
c'Il-lier,

Patterson (Colchester),
Pelletier,
Pope.
Prior,
Piitlim,
Robillaîrd,
Ru.oine.
Rosz (L)îndas),
Ryekmuîan
S prouile,
Stairs-.
Stei-eîîson,
Taylor,
Tempile,
Thompeion (Sir John),
Tup ier.
Tvrwliitt,
WVallace,

Weidon,

Ives.

Kirkpjatrick.

White (Cardweii).
Wliitqc(Sheilburue).

WiViot.

IMessieurs

Allaîn.
.A1lison,
Aiuyot.
Arm:st r-.nig,
Bain,
Barron.

Beith.

Brodeur.
Brown <Cl-teauguay)%.
Browî(n îc)
Burdett.
Campbel.ll,
carrt'il,
Cartwright. (S,,ir Richa rd).
('asey.

Christie,
Cý-ter.

I>avie:s,

iEdgarT,

Fauvel.
Feather-<n.
inut.
Fcarbes.
Fra-;e r,
Fréîîîoît,

CGllînor,

Har rwu,ba
ilyuaan,
laimezn.
Kiiîr.
I..i ulerkin.

.vergne.

Liztür.

MeG;regor.

Mligîi.tt
M1iii, (Bothwell).

Perry.
l>r.u ix.
Ridevr.
lti'mret.

Savaîrd.

Ta rtce.
Trow.
Trua x.
V:îiiiancolirt.

Nlotit,îiî îItreetl to. aîm eate teadjounied.

'Mr. I'ROW. 1I n(tit:e that the mncîerll)l foi.
IN[skoka (I'lr Orieî) litas îîot voted.

Mr. (YRI 1N. i pired with Mr. MNiI
otcrus sc1 d have voted atraiîîst the motion.

Sir JOHIX A. MACDONA1) ,îuoed teajuu
mlient of tLýe Bolse.

Motion ag.reei to nid fHouse adjoturned ait
10.45 p.în.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

FRIDAY, 22î ay S91.

The SIKî took the Chair at- Three o'uloek.

rADOU NMET-QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY-

Sir HECTOR LNL uX moved:
TVint when this Houise adl«iourns t(b-dat-it shahl reruîain
adj&urned tili Tuesdmty next. ait threc t&clock, p.nx.
.Motioii arreed to.

SUSPENSION 0F RULE 52.

Mr-. KIRKPATRICK moved:
That the 52mid Rule of this House be suspended so far as

it respects the petition of Sir Donald Smnit h and others for
an Act of' incorporation under the name of the New York
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anlti tbiit.trit--Bridlge. Cîn ~n aii :eordnc. with the IIT()L IALNK.
r*~i~îîiwîd:ti ofî thie Seliet sralidiîîg Cc'mniiitt.e Un

iNlqbtiqî>î;I ared te). Bill No. ?h e)tto îth.>rizt, anal pr.atvitle for* tlt-

FIR-ST REAl)IN<.-S. wuja ogIl 4f theclitou Banik.
Sýir RICHARD) CARTWVRICHT. I1wu vilt-îî

ThlN.601 rîspectinlo the Lake Erie. E-ssex (f .4 e the .FiW%îîkt- '\iiistk'l' "if W*e lhaVe auIV ii-

Ilt l'eîroit Riv-er Railway UDjaîy-M.1euli- 1teCîVSt i11 îhîaîrbatik 1 i lhink thîev aresidîl

6i I>.ta rîespectili.g the %St. Catilaiils aind I -\I-. FOS1'ER. I i~ l%,Oi-t tlîiîk we hiave ilititc
NaaCeîiti-ad lwi ouay-Mr rp- lIC1testni.

1"14, CHARiD tUARbTNVRIt';HIT- A partt "f

1 1il ('Noi. (21 tib enaile the Victoria z-ial NrthI i~Sit si

A uîti-eaîîRail wav Coîuitiîtiv to run a ferry Ibetwe Mot io n a re1 t>. and 1Bull reataid thu tillt îie.
1l'eLlier hav. inithe 1Proviiiix of Brîih iaunla
ail a point ini the Staisf Flwa. 'vithin the ELE-CTON 0F lI)IUTy SEKR
Unitecl Staites t<'f Anre.~r iil.

I~iI <o.i~>tepettii~ ue oulti uît 8-Si H EC'rORLNEVN lit h tlî< aIlte- 'if

'-;ztilevRaJ i CiièlxtHiiiii . seýt-. ideul Liv Nu-. (iîaiîuleautit.t ast-pi4
Bill Ni.. 64?'especting ttelkrlaitl (Clitaiiiian î H. t-i.t.îîilii-l>tX forthe Elet!t-r.-îI) istreivt 
I'iii- .incitioi Rciilwaî touiaii (r lr >tite ('.'uiîtv ,of RiŽatiiliarit'>js. Iav alblkrtaited l Cair-

Bill (-,;. t~rse tit:t.-MNontrIeal anl ttawa { "tan of Cq)îiîI1it1t-s of the %vhî.ble Htàti,,e.
BaiwavUoîîpaîî.-(r. er~roîMr. 1 IL N-. haiutat.tht:e t- ss

ih N(. <ui) to eoîîýfit-ili a leasenmaide laîtweeli of 'viîga )I )Iptv- jaeak- uîiichî UV weI. '1
the ý; nîlpIt .1utîctioli Raîiilw1îy Comlbany aliq, the tiiei1qÉ sîaîid.Luni theî. 1-base lia:s sâed and
Cautadiai Iavifie RailwZiy C 11iupauî.- Zîd lfebr oîhieî- ti-meahedvtsidjî lfaan-1ttîtîii.

pîrose.ý-i\I . IeilWS.t)anti, .h t.- 1 îe. i I lot see am.Iiv îe-zsit v fi 'l- test îim
l'ill Nc:. 6ý the ictori. ý;aIItith. îe >1 tte Il'se amy oigr Il

;k1al Newv WVesîîiiiiîsteî- Riwycotja.înzlv. -UNr.As te thelea -it!e of tIl i.iiuiara> 'eua-î I
i'î-iaîx) Nb-.I J,ge"erii). Ieu ali uily ,-;tv. s)î-a itbtnia îlv

î1iîî (Noi).1-",) t4.) aIWI1ietathe Act toiîeaî)aîe&iv n Stotlciif*fth:Opitia.
ilic dD*-e lly ajwma- -nid cÇ.al Uîiîitll - t hait îve hea-muv Collemu- iliit1lt.-seltetj iî tflitil

Mr.: 1îî)î I~~I e-îuhv ~t* iilv c ul I-at1îtuiIi v hin. fl---ial

-n(M i-i. I>i-io11mt- L e - w i lî *t mta p lea :s Iîîî I -e p o i kces iî. u i t i t liî-ý q t1iL -.

But N. - ~9 ti eoîfiîîî a itdeji ti-e iiad ý'ital it i,,:ai îdeasîire-foi.-Ilie ti) î-et.nlct ttait fou- ai
twt.eei thùNe- î-nsic tailwav (Yaiipaliîv amdien _;_ar iav 'cu iîî 1, îîîtruî

titi-('aîîîliaî i1iIi prsta-lfiniii li mtîeîl%%r-I uflinPti4%11 ti Vii-.b

Li No )0>Io nîcotporate t he - bîlîîa iamîd For-t fawav ~ tl iîl it i i>-i%î,-e;kteI- Ile;l..îîle fa ' t.it
Erie Piiitite 'oipîlI- r4trial.)t1etilî tt iai lleiîtiîsiii n Iaitters l1hî cî

Bill(Na-.1) t îtaîîoaethe Bi-glîttu.W -k- 1 W e.I -eîllîlael- thaît oni iIlîtas iîiîaî-aî

W(arlthi au k 1 1Norw~ood Railwav inpuv- i.I .a$ii.a tleiî a-a îi.lie itil 1 M u-91Vd -I t hi-
7ocli raite. )U-î-î-nînî-îiî lltfoi, ;aitat - whilî i tiiîauII- tlu- t li
j"Bill No. 2) tri inci-poraîte the l'et erborouli . Il . lîsan iase-n- ti îîjsîall.. I îiik

Siitibilrý- and Satîtste. Marie Railwav lixiiv.t iiiil , 't,î.sitete~ îvîîuî-îhaî- îa

1~ ))hite. i lu bizs lîaîîîs îo- powli i-rt. ltt tut-v la
-<M. ayl - îî'liet>i le .ail i tlia it lly1tIo. fritl Waî

Bill 7N . > m-eet-il ihe Snitît Otîtai i Paîi îit ielîîtht-v ire -tvi-oi~if -t~-tîlmettu
tic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ M Raiwav(on-îv---Nr îîe-aî.)< hteir late tholîîighîil l' It is -S f~ i

lBili('No. Pa) lc~c thte Caltadiaun t>acîe:iic i tto iûet altI1is îiiiîiahi-iuccîîztlo
RaaiîrîyCoîpaiv.(Nh-.Kiu-kpatrie.k.) jonlv in the liext îoîlbhut inii lus l-L!, vil-tict:

C. P". R. CO.S.-% ACT OF 188S9. M- HIIEU îihttît idtoan

NM-. KIRKPATRICK inoveti for leaive to itro-
duce Bill<No.4) fui-thiei- to alluend thîe Cadiuttli
1Paci-ticE ailwîaîvAct of 1889.

'NIr - ilLL.S (IB.oîhw cll). Exphîin.

Mr-. KIIRKPATRICK. TItis is to ±give tliein ai
r-it to issue soute fuimtheî- debenture stock, andi

tiiIC IIStE aîpî>ieltion of thie stock. It alsu pr-
vides fo)r thte acuisition of the Souris Brauchi Liite

Iaad.the acîjuisitiou of thie bonds of the Coluîîîhiaî
illd Ktooîbenaîyv Raîihîviy Comnpatny, the ie Maitobai

Sont li -West ern Raîihî-ay Coilunn. thieluke Teîuisi,-
caîiîmguclil Railwaîy Coîîîpiany, a111% the Conistru-e-

tinfhie Saskaîtoon aînd Ssathwiu Railw-ay

Motion angreed to. and Bill read the fit-st Hune.
.Mr. KIRKP1ATRICK.

vien- fr-ot thait hustited bvthe leailek 4'f the
(>plosiîin iithe: oabservîation wi:&î llie lasjs

oth,î-ed: but, ait all evelus. lie wilh agie-c -itIh Ill-
thiat tis iui-Jî lacfutther testiliiîîvthaît tIhe.
impllortanît psinof l)utv Spt-akerî- tilî uit i-
plies tite iîiîpauý-tiauitv of theo. 01. gentleîîiaîî, oe--
pviniv thiat pq.>sitàjoi. irili be in~iza.îot oIIlV Ibv
tiîis side of te 1-buse. lit Lay lioni. -,eutiî.î
opp)osite. aii dtuait iîîv lion. tî-iieîîX*s inîdepcîîdiîct-

lit$ iiu iforilte poSitl(inlie liailaus leetcd tia
oe-tupy.

Nf-. .IILLS (olî*h) eiî~ther-t-i,,,,stili ai
diftèîeîue 4.on1the question î-efer-meal to laetm en thte
lion. leaîder- of the Opsiianad the 1lion. Set--e-
tait- of Staîte 'as to the propî-ieîv of tlîe colmse taikîn
by the Itou. iiemîter- who> us iîaîned for tItis otiet-.

~S7
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it will hliee ,sin nw vto kuùt-w with whieh hlon. i .é.éseu -génèral de «eette eliîaubre so'îît aut.Je
gentleliaii Ile l l. iuiellilbe >~s 'aiuerilr îîeî as t

\i. CIIAPLEAU. Çtesv ite sîevr1i.itte li*"îta i iirge .î»t'Iqllle f4%î-s. ou des dsŽtill îîe iîu
anil tlle othegr mie uuîimlît slv that t i s al Wy e Iru'er je nIe sistq-113oaurs aiiàerçtt 'în'elle ne rendait

111&- et~.îe amaî i iiniui tl'dexibrrnîuer. J a-i
t"b lput ttîîj.tbtrs ceherchëé à (bar er le lmuaede la una.jerité atiu

Moinw edt.d*ètriŽmieux etctiiris. mais la rauci"îde tce qu'e ii
dit .iidit nuemau on :useti. et :s'i1tlit tiv eîîver cet te irai-

duetiqbl à Îquelýk&uîî qu Iiii t un viiîle.t îçu.Je
OX.TAPRIO0MUNICIPALITIES' itEPUTATION. e»êitior ridicule s i-: s'iiai t que li rii>i

eeS IWriI da b ualiuglie maierelle. AinsiZ. lî'ttttW
Mr. TROW. 1,fî>re Ille Cî-leî-"À of hIe Dazi- a-e dànîîer un exettuî'h de evetti ra hu etikI1m. je '-akis 1'relltlre

ezi1ti.toril milar itw Yziiu ataieajtdîi.Yi'oétu('alel.I Ieii- h Ii îî a nate lefIle eIfs. xir.. u overtietîaen u tai kieC Ili uise lit cmu
A ;11141 îdiulethiddei)tittiOu)I Of i'L.lreeitzitive suit tliýîrhhe ueivrînut saiwzre tÏthi' C 11-îadi-iî
ilei. waîrdteîîs. î-eeveS Of mîuieîiliie ad nuicLi- PcfeRiwi rî'an euîî '-.t h LW cî

Itaalwa t__111at rtillte -,fr m ts LAveiîliraîih~
'iron liiits~f ntirj, mid foiliuiiig iiit q)f Ille iîcr ue ir l-iusUmîrîuhmîît~u '.mi

l'est in)ftîmiîmlt deuîttitîs taever vsitd tu le ide sai ligue
('Zklltitl. iI)KZI-k lucIre VtesItertayIZV Vith rsjet o a lIIbien ! -M.le PrésIidleuir &ýe-st sîiituetutt ,,ridieule - et

cei e:st las1:îpremhière fi'is qu ieoreiliit-tqdesudat
uîînv cnîui-cdwiî h tlîeir inîjuit-1ipadit îes. akskiuît< erreur.

fibri r-efuntior- ftr îoeIluîeîsîi on iii re lt i, T~h oi i lbi::%à "tt
ilitimlev expenldt-d by thieir îunii lti for rZkid <>Ille t;iteiii I*ie im hius oIlle Ctiuiiivuî

-%% lîeilît-r tue z îbi-eflhiilthet1101). a"are- t lifi(1i uiai'liaii
WaL ~)WpOeS. I I4itîX ue OU.mneîilem'foi1' iiZtRa - eftls-Inlt ttbelbe-ittî- th*- lýAv-

(Xre (-l Mr. Wibite> iîtIlle te deputauiti - j- u»--î-k 'nai u
very poh)Itely to Ithe Nimnster :anid I liecam-d fioni

iliz ul y of Itle d ep itzktio ui tlît th e-V 'roie t rlezt îe d tiii t i l H ' ii w i . h o . î lîea î s

Ille letder tif Ithe (otvenmullemît, aîi ads)o lte " lemîtiltdiuoFudilyis.-
Miliister of FinancIt.e. îith t tce. ats O - etîlzîîîî2î -l A.îW'es

atuile% hrîere perfeetc tsi1:îitl w-l itt~i ElsI elil 1Mv0 50115 h' iio tCld ii'L s w;t
licol sauztt. to eili hv Ithe uîeilibers of Itle ( îa if. vhu redsi hs'sa
miltet. Yet 1I notice to-day viliithe Mont rezd ':t. îmAlîsau u)rije-iiaulii i.Imis

an rt cleheadee "ATresur Rad ialkd.-lîe li uîîihit. sq fzir ias 1 î'w1audI hiuuk
Olu-io Munlieipauities Ça isfor the Reftinîd of: . tii e*. l idIll>rie l it? il isll))iwasa e

i~îiîînes-I'li rak hw-Sir .Jolîn. îNvlit.îtells Itle PI)V î ne ai u învF-îdit-n)uîoîtî
Raide-s fuaittheirdeuuauîîs mio auburd ntI UI .ll e iXjell (1-J Ihe nu.,î jit alZs it iraiS t-pîd i

î-a~oulîe"I iunderzstzliî lfle i iirt îiuîîster foud i îîîîreierthe ichonl. umîuîh-itbr-) 11, f tl ejs'-s ut tht'
Ille ollue îtiî. f Ille kild -. ut tre;lted ei .tI.s 'leealrîî- la kei!-u~

e il,,: - uîeîtsîi-tel 1îfllut I ho.
thellu; or ;It leaî'st iadozeiof tfllmutold tue s.w-th ,j 1 -uoelii .m .;rmd

tUe~fieg ilea 1twill tiofu.&uurts Il nme-el îneiti.uî 1--
this lbecllse ut is iuntortiîniate tiiete siotiîldalpîr eptdL iierte odÇîmî'î.e. I.
iii the pl-esstif Ille couuultî-v such i- v a.Iu- mii î . - éOi. L. whiem-e t te eXîre1niîm li

mii ~mmaî-leîieXpreSioti.~fille of Il tli l;itaiuimieiui it: c Raiilxv\îmît1I the Iuame

Mr-. WH1TE iCar.lweil). I'erlizps 1I mm h i-cê-mîîaîilîmtiu u Qilt?. V u..ci ivl
îîerlliuttetl ici saîv. ilii n te o fte lioiti uiiiiei-r feimv lion. fî-ie l ztl:t ble' the dit-iuîa-v t

f Mr Pel-h (Mir~. 1 W~tIlau» no-« i cdîgVl.î->~e.alt îiuîîs~
0111y t4)iiv h.,&gislative duties. mdilîethtiti-iniz- tlio dul Iik. tti .Asetitlt olîia~tciîc

5iuk hmve liq) coilectiof i vith l~(Zthe 1I works an amilors Amîzlllsle., 4 . Polt',e-t
I*etl-le vcrv 1nîncehil as hoie caf tle iuufoîtunaite mitd. 1(huse alé, Itlaf'îaii. ledmm

tlîik. he uiguîm-dd haid inemiiih apomus »~~Iztettuiii i Portefeuilh le I . 1 îic*-71ine
thelk î-pot ailedUne thaîit is fot horui-e onlit lIe ; fîI eraîult lomitie-s îlî&re it- l -ti

1 îmaîcuum-î
re»Opî-hitself. Foir mv p tlIii-t1may 1l--perilittL-d ho srilw - o-Vî..î it-iwvhmaî

dielin ueposhl~yfor ;- amy! hing tll;t a;1pear ho atramllcîi i jmk-itf .sliuld
in ~ ~ ~~I ,hu oînddrn iossin udt ue that îotliauî-o aîhhîded iho this imttel-. wilîi îis

Iwals nit ilarue anv sncb langîmîg1 wolapeau Clltldutiv('lv i vol-V slil;llltille. exeqi't tltalt il
!Stztaîuîds ii uir dol.xtes.: iholql iii mn' baud a1iues

VOTES AND PROCEEIX(S-TRANýs- %apl rî ulc -ii asfui u riîii

LATiON. toli -e eype-uili.kîm- mid mî,I*é$tlql u- ad t liit fte

Nu.CILXILEAU. Before proceeding îmitli 1tle IS tb itileaiis o ltbgthîtillmle M it -kIettet- doue lic-
Ou1dem-s ofIllue DI)ayl, 1would (desire ho cadi the altlen- Ciii-SC it 1 tmeîîe-li.îi-aîtîtiv îuiev
tionî of Itle Hbuse. espedaly h atetinoftetiose. WhO COntu-l f Ilue Muise mild tie tt-ansZianOll
11oui. lieinllkI- foîi-)îiiii-nnunomid A-hî.akî(Nur. depaui-tieit. Tilis i uushto Itle pumsai
Laîvet-gue), to soutf etumande b3- thaîlt ho16. joffice-r wlmo 1las t-uvîre outItle tashto f.the~

'L"elltleiimmn,autelwliom willie».foind ii oè-eè- f VXotes anti Proî-eem1li-s *of Ille flouse- 1I-111
Mziv 14, whiich rieîuuaîr-ks CouiveV lui accusa-tion suri" t ivîu îm- 11 be--îîn.11 om

m~mi ue of tlle othiier of tlle Hflse, thaý,,t is un i- - fuiend (Mm.Lîe-ýewi!letm i-tueh e

juîst, mîhîit I1mli sure,. aftem-Ilteie te- las beui bis mistake. It is tu-île thmt Itle tr-anslation immîk-
lii-t)tqt o Itle attention of Illic1hon. geiitleuiînl, lie bi-e appeauil mnaîteecurte tof aîccounh t tîIle irel
m-ill %%t once declaîre bis chantge 'ras fuot îart-mmted. L'îei-whlui is thle iune tif a villaige iii

i fiuî tue fllowin iii HàmsurdDrîîuuunondmui Aru-tbambskzu, (îî-n enmane



Z11tll iî tilk- sl WMiI L uIi It)k lîkle a brz11UI) 111» ýuil il 'Vzas col' iim& aemè iu der the Aet of Iýý
t i e fiixtuiv' . l i )nt thur tzdt. ltkweer, thdt Ille Frou- th)l is letelr 1tfer to, it xvolid p~rthait.
nakiine ebf the lp.arzzi h eIlds ýit,;lseif t ja . 'I4t, w9 îi tlbî tis iîew îh 01k t,îe til-sti(eli'ti he -the h.
The tl-ans,;Ikiei i is nî't %eily iîr uFîvîiAh L>ut Auditov i bas 1»bvrte o'itin isi
it iS 11Wekelv t tlîe bteudbe 'iveu. l>ruet u t etîbM114,skt$ 1 Mid tRi e uer',

~Iî- îA~K1 ;N. I rn î-t rei- kiv- ttisesfi-t oui le wý>r-d:s IîavUig 1beiil t l(b1iii îthe

two m, tllt-tOt- tutuemumaut lîouule U11 tat-ltiat>fIlle ~ ~ e les ae M.I i S.'~

I t'ldhîu iliti nt î iud li, liî 1 sî bthe~ktn h buso h ~ treeu.I

îiuî~'~eI ba luview Fie entl wa ute 4 the ltbie Nd as li duve lws in liwitingte il mdeî h. aiîthe ~o uale ý hITu puvrteuo 1et nî 1'
ibi i oik l 11t sIývt ik tlkit iloavt îîiîîkev toui hueto he hi. Iiu

u-~ti ia i i» I OI o.t ,z ilgit it 1 Ie 'f lIl il%: i h kýt

'v idt.%Illk l I uIbeIlk-t b def tllttu anvI uul s. î tti ('eletn-Vt-eîd t sthe b
iîaud ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b liula ' v îasnoic hittii t b le d tkh Iwte itthik 1 s
te liin u hi llîer to~ hkb miu)lîfrlot iitlbae borte IIqbnakcM iaw

l' il'O uitt alt hlehe- , t ,wtii'ttv ii l ia,îe î -ù
tlw s uîîi u ve bin Ile e le itue sla Xl '! c*eh l nt s kîtxtV ila h
wliit cu- eiseives. -itsav, lv r rif 1 aîhenioiet- lle aI hatIVI-11WIl is uelht k, cle t

have îoîlîiîg te îke hck. Ie AiutîteAmli, ii hi k 1îît- te wtil I rer

spirt ut' iesili. lit eiy e ~uii telui s-imi( er Nxt;ik.I tblieit all. t lave tuld ha tiv

}Iouîse a renuar tîtatIlles ,ttteiltratbIt i ant
nellltt îv lt'a~-eaî f Nrauîîu1aitIle l'ut- 114,V-te ir-JHTOMSO1Onlie qîn e':h

wascereetandslîuul flt hve eei îîenmîîîI ar il t bii a psit i-n l-tclelkUth
WVl 1eI IIt lil.wliasel'ein adttre :Settled ti-etiou the hîîî. nietu

Mu- [~V l~ÇN i. nuy :îs pont nthua nî bu* esiiuîi Ordii -aîe,%s lktl'tI i»allete

hav .t>lAiERi-,t;N .tak 1zeuiituogu uitkdisnlnwaîtur- ia eîuaepeieiu
notce t't~~ tnuuîaîî- t -asorectul ueIteI ~î~. letat . ~ htliatit t, vaia dinedi î

fi-ielLtt ihm 1 dadsiaIseilia i i v I >ritiemu1- cenfers ifat w'wer. Bt hsa uiRIlbllll - te betue
q1v. 1I(ýIAi'LEALkT haouvt is t ( b It et t illît et i tle. funie 1 ( i îe (Isieîî.. te vta

î;niuîýr aîid t r(it teztrans ltef t ue IîavSeilltkhi-e ueis ins lo einîî
kt vetcin(aîîeai ii înuuîîoe wîhîîiîî1u4)tnlmmitl

11ýtHM1e faà,aIt1ît)VKS F UEAL1)TOIlEN lALet'tSirve-ueîJOHNonuil IuOi tuîa f t ait
ePMýflbl Vts t-i'et zilt sh ill lo j v 4 u eto ent ai 1s tsmu i-i l itioniaîîice is vmi-

zkI IIAR)('RTe1ÇmdR. e.r hLWe- elibeeîî utispuiseul it t>l e1kud ýiîoî- -

tu ateîtloi f ueMitite e' itaneam asen votet'e is itIlin uetvaii lzt lez

llt'>thee Ofthîef usie, tasniIlle ~li Itiud e îtk kliv llakiaîn 1 hau-Iue lhe t Atsdav.The mikc 14'Aeit' Auiier G et vais tel pfaersvte 4 ihxerslakies t te fullito.t' thue
iui te % lofig t'sm muptttethe t e suiim tie of l' e evî- rlu e nîtemil x It1lt iîî,

foru et'a ltteraulireseul u th Mitisur ot Fit- te pIoitlnoiiuislit lurcîjei u it 'týkittlbsbeiii
auuEPOlWîhii~EluS F lEgAl UesîloRt'hich. I p ofelita.kv- ile e'bthiefcii.aCtha-

Minite-(iRJsIce.ARD av TWaC1Te o heie tai te ulrthiIta 1t ewi-u put Te Aîlit.oI îliuuk
env intention. r euunttsanlit. Aï w-scrt iedt au atlàke-letr it lkvi-tbeane.ltîli iti toamte bit.,

tÀIe ua k sAtter of uîeraîli s lau- N possiblInd- tteuu îîîesmusht çblia ve eccnîte flt ie
ptudeiqtult of(1iletîtet-14epftilt- s u nî ast he leus reisu i et tle ,ztz- st i l Sîn~te to wilit of thklius.t aî-r, i e-yp-eîîii l i dhieeeîîeof ithe 1reilgr ldes T e it.i tliîîe. 'li Comeviets. e a t'l

taknunî te At(ifttt ~uiatiuolds fi nîIle fer izll cattllascetll.were îuîl itebit m1 ptsioictit
aoiko telure snuhu-.ifI e theuet- iu, eeibfdin-îlkrte l llsîseîl tuldettimule t be ouler

tt- it àoficeis hed.bktges qe' t l e -o1n. 3'orUt poWZr utth Of î-% b(t e ieu- sucz luIîiak

luisdîuîes ut coîtr~I t' ue ~Rieu-sw-iiuiu Uc aopton t t ReiseSt't utt $il s1\V I w-als erîuit

tol)epa-înen -ahe x pitr Cess en asfu tehpoil. ii 'ùvasIutet- te uuî»-ssiomîtRiti he riszersha iul ll

t i-en, i tte îiidAc. hlluaps-euett idsofle 111ier etstdîeiailauîtiothl tîue.uî ha
tuet~ve-nnei f il lcît f-indfrntEasîXok itee'ee alevi,ekl nintec auîi- ine wtue0i

Ille Makuitt), iuîu-ofîiucedIl liu, îyuîself. lîte'-ur oîerien te asettin1ofPaliaaiigIll



u I lkt iVe1'0 ýlt 1 tl bvu a.hidk l a-t. ud a'v Mde 1 t s et illitttth at \Ve tk t IV' ,t.

Illkw lle-Zt a of kt slal 1mt t C I hv t>u1tatkeuute the ..1 W 01d kc. ar
uuadx' ilue tti t liivge atlemm iiieu'v iu ht lheiu h h'Q~

Id*,\lxv k% eomiittte'Wî0 t hiiok s hjeet a i ,11- t> > th"ýst' tittro 1i lie sav tt
qe wtb h' n ex&ik %l1k1kkiItd ekVkrvI' tt "l- tt Ut Ilkt wa- , tý Z% berC iiu~iu.r. a t% kh ta

lblt. this tý i»,k stlavt'p~i et vt i tl tau 'e uixa"t hd w-M t li l
M Ot it bIL WXlt ler.or wit ixucit 1' dke it-klh' t>''.tary 111) lke V it Ilt Il îîe r.whe

itr>evail A;et tç) vîve the,' iditot. 1).ài' t%> \V e 1'nu111 lku' .)ItXit t t uuuVte\lV

ei~deicitu. The stallit' e tztiute Ithe Civil iýtelueaiut tte o lt U1ýv'11MOt la '
sttViee. 1 xhiltk, 111îItltkllV -i\7es :th liuseuh tt1 îîtîes er ks.b t Vr Iî

ît-'ui tutie tu i I uiee' liust1lat Eeui1u î Vrs iv i tiert is auiv
ýxMt10ýV lie i,'-hehIll e lZkt'f bis >cu'rnuu.aliiln t1it~nvtt- lut >kIMd bk' ViýiIault iiis u

xseI ave the, like >wi za atutel t ac \ u tRie luenens elt thie ' uît xi:S tll

Iw )MIMîust l'k. elVeuappoint ncit to e t\u tue'1>li'\'1s lw nI h~
Ciil Srvce mid everv reuei', i ade Ibv tieluatteV Iup l\er. stdtR;kuieu wl

OfWIe'l Cuci.tuk. t al tqUe5 th$tk' v0e Mh ii. ud IuettliVide. VU.îhr.'e hadita
ci i~aiuueu0îeatilitRleie liad Iueil t'u tdo'î èet eîrcs mue h x m

Ille 01der ' in Cmiwi N tit lk u îiî>i1ntî e u<lie tRi hu Nh ister e nt îceut ittxtRi

-ý htet foi cete e t ut teliset.l Rite ,it -d kmd unitIL *îvk >riMuîk.c>1 b >

~~ ~ ~~ SRîI>Ub 1ibe (XII tîvd i.' esei'tslc %1%e ua' I\' e
îeRùiiut ' te cuti 'vhi4h. tehî h *txellv uewnItil t1W e eud eOftilt- esiuu dà dnot uhilik dt

Vk*sýted ik he lucsekUhzOftt' ether Icuutuuî.isH > e'ttl' CXtilltXce*u.db îsidte xvait
(t iitlv disIIsedý ~UîtU t lMU .Ne crî>r 0VuuceilllIdiktdual Wî4>u1

l$i 1l1lký) tC! UAf Ilýk'-% 7k 'hav daIte tîat t t' er>dk-r e4tk' t 'i
sziV lUI$'tO & u. u.Niustu et' .Ilst C&' thkt dsit bas ll11 1 tt.'4l1t he leaîuuî

t1w. %tzter t- ws vrvfudh cuu'uerd.a luewilli 1IIIit. \'t. LkS. If mv .Xse eX isîed "tt ie
s>.itfleRo t the IX'la" t tltetiut1W the par muu i t, De I 1 1nunelit"teintdhtie ue see

Audit Office was eeted z muid'klltl f' îl n »1s i cf du11Ît e t d umVte heeîî jlaid hîeieu'et h enuit

ti ni it d due d i thc uî >e tW ii li h1> cuS d f TIt hte a ' eu i n c . ~
t'uU ~'~ve. Tu ~vcrj-Ru cwlusi ar il uheose t 11Ibti i thiuSi, kts 1StiS d lele,~ît
h t., uui l tkeiwruul sI' lluek :Sýlkt l îJiZ' xcf Wiuueux j elese unîtl te 'ed t tet\' u ite ba','Ls a

k lmî'euul etheîuwk),1siidict at dou

TlS Am tt' t'ii." u-htl' u.thav K>w or ote»ù%ts e. iiu lehd )t- mui thlie Clt%-

Iletçtui Iîbititt asfu'tlc lie de hitdRsunutet e' îîieeW, nu uiUî*'tes tveustii

It hiluk it euughx t lte havk e li a mlte"I. mid itudlmuysomv, et' his (1'~us l' lis adt''iii A t
tlial the.'lion, iuu~e'apkasto agte*' With tmei uZ% t't. Il tlt%' iet u'm$ctht'e UseZ etsO

uthtitîu likw"ig Ikeutil t'e suIjeqex of a spetaitie mut tRlie atr~'e tlwo1Ighit %dwu.I a1 ertaitIlV
ut' tRuc 11'S-sezmid Rtise muîupeau' Ilte une thîtif lW iii sbme wzuy te:st tRuheluu ot f tht' Ueuse ' as it

Zucieikt ltil WmuS, ledftini t Ile lkkWt4 cf1 ZS8, Ile liutlted foelleed l)-\t lue1euaîîmth isds
~vliehI îidestc'dwks e etu'ue1 lvthelaInw cf regard of tht'erdeof Itle C('eiîittee.

thue tZoverlillient vrecf epiuieuu thzat tRie iuiîmu hmdcl use u ietuu eil it o
shcumd be cu'uumull mîitued.îuuîe'îmtl indolluu t- le tUtuîeflittui,u1uîo tîî's'bl~ l

sU~PI>LY-EQVIRVFOR 1PAPIEP\$. li V01Ml haVe hu*xu smvked tie mt'k I e'uîaî

Mu. OS ithuuved duttRuc IleHoluse ZagaZini re- te I'»Alte lue did..l ll

Mi'. ~&~AR. But'v oit icave theuCh(lair,'Mr,~('c f u Xuuit
1 aki mi »sorry te Rluaie te b uiîîg il bagmui» xl Si' HE('l'OR LAN'l.V1N., Tlie lieu. geifle-

sujet.~vuihIIelltieuucd tliheu-c kls't = ont. (iV. cf IlIffll u1udtheuc thet' daýy. auid I gzVe hl-u Ille

oueu f pIwRS~huie-11u ave' heu tirdered hli t Rt' tgave tilîcýit' 0cmdeu' (QIi Fîi' Z tIliciý' sIltt Iheu' de
Ceuuuuiuc mi Pxiviege's uid EIevtiouis. mid fIc oI'e tl)ulRe Xc'~Wpu'miutoiSuu'ami

Wuhidu.as mut 1îucîîuhî' cf tluaî t ('011uuniiUe. 1i umue eeuut w-ms oui ''esm mtxlîrve c'eloek. tînu the.
il takiiug smintiii e &'die11c t he ele'k cof tRie (bili-j t1lc muuPitt lis uneîiuî01, nedaM6id0uRut
uuitt4>, whlere tIley w' te tlie hu'tuiglit Thie Coii- t teu' thi e t bai ei'tee*l hy tuelpit
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prodeuce them-Ii. .:very <ty. I urge tie dit puty
head if ms l lipartmnt, thiiasten tihe collection o If

paprs.mi th ic op~ying of suchi dîcumienîts as could
not lie ruLit d wn othrwise. e told Ie he

woîul i s. an lave me ai staitelient tien. which

I askedl iini tei pui in writiig. so.) that 1 'ight reaitil
it te eti He.o iluse. [lis statelent is as follows

Di''.rI:T.\T.%iFT OF PU.uIC WhngKS.

"The Ilion..irl:TnL.Lrm.sK...,C.,
".linistr-r t' Pul,ie Wrks.

" .îin.-With retereniei. t the pro-duction îf the p1apîiersi
aIlell tor by tie ioiuniuiilittee ,mrtPrivilge -aid Election

cering cîrepwilence, pinplai. ke.. reseeting works at
QlIe lrbur. Lévis :1iul Escuîilnîault Gr:ving lDock3',.

I be. > state that since hl e Ile i-tter t heclerk 'f said
oi litie w:aIs îîa:tet:(I iallY. h:liii It':' ailtioli. I haive
:i îed ;e:ircle:s te .e in:ie al le once f'or the papers. which

ae:î rche il'.ar n. îviii eiehlu withcut loss of time uiier
uny Yi.er'n:iI supervi=iin. You will kindly note tliat suc h

co'repilence htit.ates back te f187, atnd can only be fiuntl
aiil p"ut iîiu.tliter by i :i erveful exan uiin:aition ot' all thre

bo z k.l:nd .iiurni:iIs nt' Iliis Departi ent sice that tilie,
auitel ill:î t ie w'irk in questionl. in ordecr tO lie uelinl.iete.

1ii11st ljecess:trily taske slle tine. E expect to le in a
poiitioli tf. e d lei i l t:i lllt îeîi f --t' r ]ifst.rs to.1-uii orriw

aft'terni'în (Fridauy) andl the balance next day or .MOlnday
niext.i
Wit lu r tefteece to t.le priilictionI of the paiers
cailled fr ou- bly the co(.lmnulittce. the hII. ..enit.leuianîu
will see tlidt~in tiMie aliais beeilst ii in thien

dwn. For exiple. we .lll nt utuiit up the boks
(of thc: leU.irtiint. lut hiaive to get coplîies male of
the prtiiuns uilirel. Lceause the boks are waited
for the dlyse wirk of the )epartiuent. All we

1ir. IAVI E.S iP. E.I.) I d1noiiit think tule lin.
eutlhean'sexplaniatis aret ai'saitisfactory. The

lion. ,eitleulinill aîppvars toiIlle no1.t t., 'ealize thre
a if the eqii' 1 uiry now pelding witi reference

to thiese chargs preferredl yI) ai hoiu. geitleminiIli
thulis [-lst'. h'lie Ilio. gentleman knws that wlen

tie'se char es were umale as son ais the Cmiimittec
luet. tie gentlenlain who)litaide themii stated ex

tliti. ili order to - pru \ e tilrenu it. wis au1 llitelv essell-
tiail ;. Ilulliber îif pulic stloctillits tutiese tilt ci'luth"il
iif the Minister tif lublic W iks slolul le put ini
te li hands tf the i nuittee. Now. if the hon.
M inister was unable to proecure all thre %at l c voucieurs aml
dIf cmillents.It reqjiuirdi he liecertainlly was aLile to in-outre

snie of thlem. These hares listiictly refer to
several sIbecifie alleged lieces. The hn. Miister

kn s they refer ti the Quebec gravinîg dlcuk, tie
.Levis graiving tock and the graving dock at
Estpiii;ilt. 1 '.C. Thie Impers relatinrg to tihese

ale lot at ail iixed together, anil those relating
t'' each dok c 'uouuld be ghit down separately. so
that soee pgress ight be male by the Coi-
Illittee. 1,ue liii. Millister of Publie Vorks t(ees
li't appear tos eI et a) pu'preciate the g.ravity of
these proceediniugs ait all. And iiiiist protest in
tlhe veuy strngest languae I cain tise against
seious charres suchi as have bee limadle atainst a
.\ilisterI if the Crowni. amouniti ng to lighi crimes
and14 iisleamuîieainouris., bein.r treaîted in this (tl-hani(l

nuinner'. I ldo not suppose thait in the history of
this Parliaieit charges se grave. werc ev pre-
ferreil ieforIe iby any hon. erieilîr of this Holise

agî.Iaiist a Miistter if the Crown ; anuîd I cannot
cnceive, wen chares of suchl ai serious character
are preferred, tait. I will not say such negligeunce.
but stuch carelessnless ainid inattention shmoull

lbe sown in respect of thuen. as lias been
shiown, witli the consent of hon. gentlemen on

Sir HECT.nî LANGEVIN.

the Tru:7111rV bîenîclhe, hvb' the .\iister iipli-
catedt. T le ion. Minister steem t. think the

oy1V hl1alrge is tlat againsta ienemplo ( If
lis Departnent. but a charge of a mist Serioius
nature Ias been preferred against the hlion. Mlin-
ieur hi:nSelf. I d. not think that in the history
of parliamllentary institutions a charge tif such a
grave cbaracter ever was preferred agailnst a' Minis-
ter If tie Crowil, laiely, lthat certain îclieillber If
the tirn of Larkin, (oinlly & Coi. paitd aind catused
ti be paid larg'e suis of moluînev tu the lion. the
Minisrer of Publie Woîîrks (out of the pr.pceeds tif

their publie coîntraets. and tlat entries if the said
pamiielts were md, île in the books ef that tirmîî.

Thle cliarges are suclI as. if proveil tg b le tru lin
whliole or in part. vill ncessitate the hon. grn-
tienian stepping dhcown and out fromiii tie higih
positionlie occupies and retiring in lisgravce. And
in wiat position d4) we stand liere to-day We
tRlfl ereto-yduiin lle lio. len.iali s

inmocenee will be proved,L ut. I ai lbound to say
that the lin. gentleiîan lias taken a course whi
is n1ot caletulatel to- proimote that. Ibelief. ¯ 1lie)h1.
gentlenian tok the responsibility of remling, from
his seat in this Hol{use, his answer to* thaît charge.,1 but
did not take the reponsibility of denying tliait ut is
true. He idoes lnot dcyiv that ie reccived the mIney;

he locs not dlenv thait lie received it at the tilimes
and in the milaînner clargel :lie dohes lot. denv t1imt
lie received it ii lis capacity of lini.'4ver of Public

W :brk: but lie simpl ldeies that lie recei ved it.
for lis ihwil personal ise alid liletit. Andl I av
liat a lenial of tllat lost seldous charge, niae ii

tUat laille, alnd halting. andil jualiteIl liaIllîer. p11uts
tle liatter liefo.ire this House in sucli a positioin as
tg) throw the respiility upon the hion. gentle-

man andi upon his clleagues of seeing that greater
proiptie.ss is exhilbitel in the prIdlîuctiuon4 of the
doccuulnents reiq uirel. I alli surplrised illat. the lico.
gentleman imunself did not titake care. lv his own
personal orders, that the documents sliouhîl lie

brougLt dow the very next da.y. liec;annt.
have Ib u ndu uaLwèaîre that tliese ciharges. althughiii

nît formally and otticially preferred, lad beuci
litîngl(uiit ii the air for som tiie. He couil nuit>
liavt een unaware that the ln. gentleinain who
took thei respoisibility of publishig thel iille
public puess prposed to nake the charge forially
aigains t hIia, andt althiouglh I woilil lie thIe last. tio
say tiiat. a Minister oif the Crown is bouiicl ia.lhcîlly
to notice every charge madle against limiu ii the

publie press. stili, when a charge if the kind made
agnainlist the Minister i:e of Public Works in the publie
press, is renewed niiifs responîsilbity by 'a i mebier
of this House aîgainst a Miniister of the Crownî,
I say it behooves himîî toi take steps to show that,
lis coiiluct is pure.nid is skirts are clear.
W hen, still further, ai hon. mîebiler saiys
he requircs documienîts in connection with the

charge against the Minister whicli are under the
custody of thei non . gentleman himîself, in order to
prove the charge, I say tliat his duty, his stern
duty, lhis uncmpromising duty, is to give up) every
other buimness which mighît take his attention and
tg) ilevote lis mind t e the production of these
dIcumîîents: provided only lie did not feel lielinedt

ta ac'1qpt the suggestionî whicl was already male
from this side of the House, to relieve h imnself of
any further control of these documents, and to
liand themn over to one of his colleagues. If the
hon. gentleman had taken that course, and one of
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is collegues wlio was not. charged ini this way;
hat said lie avis devotinge all his tilie in order to

ring duwn these docuuments, the House mlighdit
lave be eni Sitistie. 1. I a oILCiIyl)e speaking mt'y w.>-n I
mind in this inatter. but I say that I an fot
satisfied. I believe these chargeas are bing treated
in a very light way,. and that thlle gravity of themn
is niot appreciated bv the lhon. geit.lemîan. Certain-
lV the course whichl the hon. Ientlemîani takes fis
ni et such as to lead us to assume that innocence onu
his part wvhichI we wouild beotherwise glad tôlo.

Iotion aurece .to, and House again resolvel itself
into (ommnittee of .uly.

Die pa;rtîment *.f Publie Works... S4T,.007.50~

Mr. 1)EV IAN. DI)es that item cover a salarv
41f 81.21 Nfir Nir. Horace Tailbot wuho is emnplovel
ii the l epartment, andiu resides. I believe, at
Gatineim Point *.

NIr. FOSTEIR. This is nit for the outside service.
Nir. I)EVLIN. He is in the inside service. I

tiwiil Lv thie Auditor eneral's Repoirt thaiLt iHeirace
Talboî<t vas paid a salary of 1,-.M)0 for twelve
mon ths up tob the 0th June last. I Suppose tlhat

iunt comies uler this Ieadiin'
Sir HECTOR LAN;EV IN. Yes : his salary is

iincludled iin thîis vote.
Mir.I )EVLIN. Mighît I ask wvhat are his

<iccupatlins ?'

Sir HECTOR LANGEViN. He is one of the
clerks in the Departmîent.

.\lr. iEV LIN. Ani I suppose lie has been em-
ployed for several years ?.

Sir HECTOR LA NY E N. Yes.

NIr. DEVLIN. I do not want to niake any special
charge, but 1 oie say that thuis employé of the Gov-
erniuent. instead of discharging the duties foir which
lie is paid. is genlerallv fountd turing an election tinie
upn the p ublic. platformu ; and I call the attention
if the Minister of Publie Works to the fact that- this

same genîtleunu waged incessant warfare against lus
inI the Coiunty if Ottawa, niot oily durtiing the last
election but dlurinîg the local election ini 3av and
.Junie liast. I do nuot t hink it fair that we shoud pay
salaries to otficials who are away from their ottices
for fouir tive ani six weeks at a t.iie. I have bpeen
the victim iin the County of Ottawa of this kind of
woîrk. It iskmîn that theempioyésof the Depart-
ments have been allowed to:> go onut into that county
and do all tlhev ciuld against the Liberal candidates.
When questioneti regarding this matter, they stated
previous to the local eleetion that they hait tendered
their resignaition to the Minister of Publie Works.
We werie soiewhiat astouishied to find the saine
gentlemen in the Dominion election, and we asked
if they liad been re-appointed after the local elec-
tionl. hie answer was, " MS. Then, wlat areyo'u
doing iere now ? -0h, we have resigned again," was
the reply. Sone tine ago fault. was found with the
conduct of Nlessrs. Poirier anl Tremblav, and they
were dismnisset because they liad actively iuterfered
in a political figlit when they were otlicers of this
House ; but. liere are employés of the (overnmîent
who go out day after day, evening after evening, and
are allowed to be absent frou t.heir otfices for weeks
at a time, receiving their pay during that time, and
they are not treating candidates in a gentleinan-like
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wav. I do nuiot think it is fair thait we shutld he
asked to- vote such suins of muîoney to thecse len.
l'Te gentleman to w-hom I have dluded was n'ot
only actively engaged in the County of (Ottawa,
but I believe le was in Sherbrooke, and also in the
County off Ridielieu working for the Minister of
lPublie Works himnself : and it is said that Is naime
was miientioned as a candidate in the County of

ontmagny. This is the work we have to) put up
vith, aid yet, if ami employé known to' have Lib-

eral views were te, go out at all to take part in a.
coitest. lie wuld lie summarii dismissed. I
think we shoiruld ha ve fair-play in this natter, ant
that the Minister of Public Works should explain
the coniduct. of thiese emplyés.

Sir lICHARD CARTWRIHT. 'e Minister
lias heard the state (eit of my hon. friend (Mr.
Devlin), and I notice thiat this sanie Horace Talbot
was paid twelve iîmontlhs full salary up to the 30t.h
.lIuie. whiei covers a part of tlie tilme my hon.
friendà refers to. If that is so, if lhe has receivedi
twelve muonths' pay for services i-einlere.i to the
pieo<iple osnly durinig aL portion of thiat time, the
.\linister is imîîd to explain whuy leave aof ahsence

ias rante t tos hîiii tii stiip the cosuntrv. either in
the imterests of the candidates for the Local Legis-
lature or iii his own interests. There is ni redtucticion
made ii lis pay for absence on speciaîl service. It
is possible thiat ive inay tiit thuat thiis genutlemnanu
was als compensated ini nothuer ways. I woîuld
recommuîueld mv lion. frieid tg. looiik ca-efully into
the list of those wlo are receiving duble pay to
se whiether the name of MU-. Horace Talbot tiures
there. uin any case. I suliuit that tle Minlister of
Publie Works is Ibouid to offr some explanation
of the reasois which i nduce.t hîiumî to< senld the <ofiCers
of his Departument to electicneer for the leiefit. of
the local canditates during the late provinucial
electiois.

S-ir HECTOR LAN1EVIN. I was not aware
ithat Mr. Talbot had interfered in the elections, as
the hon. gentleman says lie lias. I uiderstand thuat
Mr. Talbot resiles ait <'tatineau Point, aud beinr a
-esidenut of the County of Ottawa, le may] have
takei part in the elections. hut., of course. lie
was not sent by Ile or bly iy Departmîuenut. WNhiether
lue spoke or tocik auy part in the lections, I do not

personally know.

Mr. DEVLIN. He certaiuly lidi take part in
the election lie spoke on a public platfosrum on the

1 3rd day off March liast, two days before the election
-spoke bitterly.1' He was not. onlty there, but hue
was in the County of Richelieu taking part, I
unuulderstand, in the election .lue was certainly in
the Couity of Montmaguy. Another one .whiose
jjunme I may mention is M. Chas. Letue. who, in the
month of May last, and the latter part of June.
was absent three or four weeks, taking part in the
local election in the Coumty of Ottawa, and le
was able to go froin his office here and proceed to
Maniwaki, 100 miles, and returning froim there, to
conme down to the lower end of the county and in
fact stunp it from one end tq the other, to interfere
actively in the election, Yhotwithîstanding that
previous to that timne, and since that tinte, he has
been an employé of one of the Departmnents. We
have got to put up with his conduct, but if ne of
our own friends were to do the saune thing, lie vould
be summarily dismissed. The state of affairs nou-
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is sucb that our fricn.ls ii the service are actuall
afraid to sa for w- they iniglht vote.

Mr. MILLS ( othwell). 1 thiink the subject i
deservin~ of the serious consideration of the House,
We have adopted here, to a very large extent, the
Enulish practice of permanent officials in the publii
ser'vice. Now, it is of the first consequence, if thai
system is to be inatainel in this country, thai
t'ose officials sioul abi stain fromt act ual pa-ticipa
tion in the political aiffairs of the couitry. W
would not tolera.te for a imoment any active canvass.
ing oi the part of the judges of aly of ouir courts,
and it is juist as necessary that those w hoar
ellploved in thie political s'ervice of the country,
anîd who 1bare pait by monevs thiat are taken froni
all classes of the l)i)pIlatiol, shoiild be equally
ieuitral ii polities. It is impossible thiat a pli ice
official en libe an active politicimni and at the saie
time a faLithful otficial. A man who w-ill take the
publie platform ini favour of the Ministry by

hom hie li employed. is an official w-ho w%ill intrigue
aganist bis political opponîeits. shiould tbey be
placed iii charge of th e Administrationî ; and so it
will come to this, that the leaders of anv party w o
foay take Charge of the (Goveirinent of the country
ftheflictimebemng. iu order to be assured of faithfu
public service, fill tiwl it necessary to disniss from
office all those who aire politically opposeld to thei.

o Vou will have the 'ule tlhat to the victors
helong the spoils, and tlat there uiust be a
chantge of otficials in e'er-y departmneit of gor-
ernment witli every chanmge nf administration.

ow. Sir, tliese men %wer'e p -aid foi a certain public
service ; they are requiredl to uidergo an examina-
tion ; they are appoinîtufl in consequence of per-
sonal qualitication to discharge certain luties. and
if a Minister of the Crown takes an otficial out of
bis Iepartment and sends him away for a month,
or six wveeks to engage aetively i canvassing the
country. at the sametinie this official isreceivinghiis
sahira fron the pbbe tàeasury t is clea reitherthat
there must be alargernumberof )persons emnployed iin
orler eticiently to carry on the Adhministration, or
that there nust be great neglect of the publie
service. It does seem to m e that we must take the,
opinion, of the. House on the question; and say
whether it sihall be open to the Administration to
enihst mlel from the public )eparutments of the
commtrv, w-ho are receiving salaries out of the
public treasury, to engageu i)ohtical anvassintr
as the lieads of a party.. I 1do not think that
should lbe toleirated. It is clear from the state-
lient mlade by the hion. muember for Ottawa County,
that this is a practice which prevails, at all events,
in the Departient of Public WorkSl: We shall n'
(loubt learn, before these Estiniatesare voted, how
far tihis practice olbtains in other Departnents of
the public service.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. My hon.
f riend hias laid (10wn1 quite correctly, I think, the
constitutional rule that ,prevails iii England. I
have nvself always believed that it would be inà the
interest of the public service that civil servants
sliould not vote ; that is my individual opiniion,
but I ai aw-are that tie House, on two or three
occasions, has pronounced against it. i any case,
I amn clear on this point,that no publie servant ouglht
to be allowed to do more than vote. I would not in
the sligltest degree excuse a publie servant w'ho I
interfered on our side, any more than I would the

Mr. UEVLus.

y publicServant who interfered lin bUIelf of hnI.
i geitleimeii Oppoisite. 3_y hon. friend is perfectly
rigrht in statingthat. if this kind of thing is per-
nuitted, or is wmked at. or is not puilished bv lion.

- enlme ppo(site, their fr-iends mwill onily h ave
cthei to blamle if, lm the event of anv chnlge of
t overnment, extr'emely sweeping alterations

t shouhil be found necessary to be made in the Civil
-8ervice. I have myself alw-ays been extremely
e adverse to imtrolucilng' whatis knownî as the Amneri-

ean svstem, holdmg that it resuilts mi reater uus-
chief to the public serviée. But it is absolutely
necessary, if t-his is to be avoided, that cases like
this shold not be permîitted to occur. I think ny

' hon. friend stated that this gentlean, MIr. Horace
Tallbot, bas been hiaIitually and systemnatically iii

1 the habit of inîterfermigî vith elections.
.Mr. DEVLIN. He is onîly omie of several.

i Sir RICHA R D CARTWIGIT. No doubt o
that. This guitlemîîanî has been receiving moner
fron the public service, and lie lias been uîsinîte it

I for purposes which were never coitemlîated wilien
the grant was made-at least. never conteimplated.
as we mnust suppose, by the House. There is ano-
ther reason. If a Miinister of the Crown chooses
to put himself under obligations of a political kind
t au officetr of bhis Department, everybody knows

1 that that gentleman becoimes. to a certain extent.
bis master's master ; everybody knows that promo-
tion in such cases will go byî- favour, not ly lierit :
and it very often happens tlhat tis person who has
performied political services for the Administration.
establishes claims which render it perfcctlv easy

I for him to neglect lis duties. I have heaid of ea
good mnany cases in w'hich that lias been done, and
in which the Minister bas been tongue-tied, has
been unable to acît because le bad seen tit, on
various occasions, to ask onte of his subordinates to

-interfere in eletion contests. Whether that l;s
been the case. whbat salary Mr. Talbot is receiving.
wvhat his grade of promotion, etc.. mv hon. friend
imlay, perhaps, find itecessary to eniquire. But

j there is no doubt that you will assuredly pave the
way for the introduction of the Amnericai svsten.,
and for the disnissal of a great nuimber of oticers.
in the event of a change of Goivermnnent, if this
kind of thing is perinitted to go on, and to go un-
puinisled.

The CHAIRMAN. Shall the resolution lbe
adopted '

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. No; it is not
carried. I ai not gomig to waste any more time
on M1r. Horace Talbot at the present mnonut. I
observe that in course of the late discussion, at
which I was not able to assist mnyself, that a qfues-
tion w-as raised as to the Chief Engineer of Public
W orks, Mr. Perley. I desire to know- whether Mr.
Perley bas been suspended or whether he stili coI-
tinues to act iii this Departument?

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. He bas lot been
suspended and lie still continues to act as ChIief
Engineer.

Mr. McMULLEN. It is exceedingly improper
that we should be asked to pass this itein to pay
"'r. Perley's salary, and allow him to remnain in
the position lie now occupies. It appears to le.
fron the course adopted by the Governîment, that
a very grave question arises, and it is this, whether
-Mr. Perley is chief in command, and whether the
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Nliniister unter whom lie .erves, dare disiiss him î
under the circumnstanees, or not. That is the con-
elusion to which anyone must arrive. Very serious
charges have been made ; they have been preferredI
by an hon. niemiber in his place in Parliament.
Whben the resolution was Iefore the House, three1
or four davs ago, a very extended discussion tooki
place in regard to) it, and in the midst of the dis-t
cussion the First linister asked for an adjourn.
ient. The Opposition were quite justitied iin
comngîn to the conclusion that when the item wasI
again reachîed the Geovernment would be aide
to aniluice thev had suspended Mr. Perley.
and ite House would then be asked to pass
the itemI. Ve have reached the item, but we are
in precisely the saine position as we were before.
No change bals beel madle, notwithstanding the
very pronoinced opposition in the House to
passing the item under the existing ciremnstances,
ani in view of the very grave charges that. stand
rec)rded against that man by a muember of thisi
bouse ; and yet the Governmient comle before the
H-ouse. under the saine conditions as then existei,
anli ask its consent to the passing of the item. It
i-s not showing proper courtesy, to say notlinîg
more, to the Opposition to ask hon. memiibers to'
cmisent to it. This is a very grave question, anti
it is one which the Oppo.sition have a perfect right
tt, discuss anti criticize thoroughly, together with
the course which the Governent seemdetermined
to pursue. A very serious question has also been
brought forward by my lion. friend near mie, with
regard to the active efforts put forward by civil
servants in opposing him in his constittIency. This
practice is carried out to a verV consitlerable ex-
tent. On the discussion of another item some days
ag(o, whlen the Minister of Finance asked ft>r an.
increase of $200 to the salary of an otieiiai. it was
pîtointetd out by another hon. gentleman that the
civil servant was down in a constituencv. I helieve
i the constituency of the. Minister of Finance.

discharging very important duties in his behalf at.I
the late election. No doubt the $200 increase
of salary ihas been athled as a thank-oflering for thei
earnest. devotei and zealous efforts put forwarti to
sectre the Minister's return. And we have the
samxe practice going 1on fromi one Department to
another. WVe have examples of civil servants
drawing, not the money of the Governnent, but the
noney of the people, the mouey of Reformers as
well as Conservatives, -pocketing routnd salaries
each year, and then having the daring to go into
constituencies and oppose the return of men broughtj
out to represent the people. I repeat that it is
extrenmely discourteous to ask the Opposition, in
face of all the charges made against Mr. Perley, im
face of the fact that lie stands under a cloud next
to the Minister of Public Works himself, to pass
this item and to consent to the passage of this item
of 4,0 to keep this man in his place and continue
himi im the public service notwithstanding the
charges against bun>. It is exceedimgly discredit-
able to the Government to ask us to assent to this
item.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. With respect to
the statement by my bon. friend from Bothwell
(Nir. Mills) and my lhon. friend fron South Oxford
(Sir Richard Cartwright), that the subject would
be brought up as to the extent to which it is
legitimate for civil servants to interfere in politi-
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cal contests. I have nothing to say iust no-w. Telie
hon. niember for Wellington (Mr. 31eMullen) savs
that it is very discourteois for ns to move tlhis vote
for the salary of the Chief Engini-eer of Public
Works fron the Ist July next until th ist July.
1892. hie reason why the vote was postpnted
the othmer night. was that the House was exe:ed-
inglv thiin. and by a sort of arrangement across the
Hort we agreedl that the Committee shoul rise and
report. progrss and that the question on this vote
shmild remîmain as it was. Now, however. it ctmes
up in the ordinary way. As I have alrea.dy taken
occasion to say. tthis is not a tqlustioni of NIr..
Perlev persoially at all it is a q1 uestionî of
whvetier Parliament will provide a salary fo>r
the iChief Eniginieer of Public Works. Tiat
)epartmîenît. miust have sucb an odticer, and

that salary is to be given to the ottice- who
liappens to be the Chiief Eîngine'er on tie 1st
July next. It is to be. unlerstotd ithat 'ir. Per-

1 ley's conduct is to be under review- this session by
the Conmnittee on Privileges and Elections. and I
lhope thiat long before the Ist of July next, the
truth or falsehnool of the statemients concerning Mr.
Perley will be inveestigated and decided upon by
the Conimttee in the tirst place, and by the Hiouse
in the second place. If any imîproprieties are proven
against Nr. Perley the Ho-uitse wvill deal wihi thiat,
and anothier Cliief Eigiuneer iwill'be appotited
but there iiust be a Chief Engineer, ami this is iot
a vote foi Mr. PerleV, but for whoever hlapplens to
)e Chief Engineer at the tinme. No-, as to the

qiuestion of suspension I at once say that I will
never agree to suspend a respectable main who
hIitherto lias liai a gool character, who still holds
a responsible position and iho has been trusted
for years, because charges are brought against
huimi lnot yet provel. I wouid not keep
m fy place for a moment if that were done, and if
such a practice is introdhucei, it iust be introluuced
by a G-ove-nmuent of -whicb I ami not a member. I
wtmill stiek to the Englishi practice, that every man
should be consitde-ed innocent umtil lie is proven
g'uilt.-

1r. MILLS (Bothwell). I am rather surprised
at the last proposition laid down by the Prime
Minister. Certainly, the appropriation we are nlow
asked to vote is an appropriation to be paiti after
the lst Juiy.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. To be "earnîed'
after the Ist July.

Mr.MILLS (Bothwell. Yes, "earmed" after
the Ist July, and it may be earned by soieoine
else thian Mr. Perley. There is no doubt that no
one is disputing that proposition, but the proposi-
tion iii whicb the House is interested is to know
whîat action the Gove-nmenît bave taken with re-
gard to a person wvhto if lie reimains in office will

, earn this salary of Chiief Engineer. The Fir-st
Minister lias just stated that utmil the truth of this
charge is establishied lie,, mill not suspend Mr.
Perley ; but supposing Mr. Perley were charged
wvithî mnurder, would the hon. gentleman apply that
rule-how would it be in thiat case ?.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. If lie were
charged with muider lie would be charged before a
magistrate and tiere would be sworn evidence
against lhim, and lhe would be put upon his trial
ad hie could not perforn his (ities.
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Mr. (BILLS (Rothwell). But hie miglit be bailed
out, anl I suppose that if lie should he bailed the
hon. ent leniai would still continue himii office.
I do îiît understanîd the English rule to be as the
lion. gentleman hais lai. down. What imakes the
liatter impo)rtalt iin this particular is that 3ir.
Perley i:s charged with certain acts which affect
himn ii his chalracter as Chief Engineer.

Sir -JOHN A. MACDONALD. I have not seen
suchi chîarge~s.

.\r. N1ILLS (Bothwell). Well, I unîderstand
suchi cliai-gtes have been made.

• JOHN A. MACDONALD. The hon .gentle-
milon does not know the charges. and yet lie asks
for a suîspenîsion. He does not know what the
charges are, or whîetlier tiere are any charges at all.

Mir. MILLS (B.othwell). The clarges are before
the House, and it is pretty clear the First Minister
hias nîot read thei. Now, what is the Englisih
practice. I will take the case of Lord lelville.
li 1805 Lord 'Melville, who was thien First Lord of
the A niralty, 'was impeached by the House of
Commons for certain irregularities coninitted
while lhobling the olice of Treasurer of the Navy.
After a crimninatory vote had been carried by the
Hfouse, Lord 3Melville resigned his position as a
Minister of the Crown, aIth~ughhliis trial had not
yet taken place. The rie that a man is to be con-
sidered inuocent unîtil guilt is established did not
prevelit his resgation, anid it was deeied expeli-
eut to erase lis naime froi the list of P'rivy-
Counucillors, althoughi he was afterwards acquitted
of the charge perferred against himi. That is the
Eniglish ruile.

Sir JOHN THOMPSON. There was tirst the
cruinîatory vote.

Mr. MILLS (Bothwell). It was just such a vote
as was given here.

Sir JOHN THOM1PSON. It was jtust suchi a
vote as mîight follow condemnation by the Com-
muittee on lrivileges and Electionis, and Lord
Melville did not resitgn until then.

Nr. MILLS (Bothw-ell). It was a vote whiich put
Lord Melville, better kiown as Sir Henry Dundclas,
on is trial. We have certain charges made against
persons here, and the question bas beeni referred to
the Conmmittee on Privileges and Elections, and the
enquiry, of the Commnittee is exaictly suchi an enquiry
as takes place upon an impeachment.

Sir JOHN A. IAC)ONALD. Oh!

Mr. 'MILLS (Bothwell). The lion. gentleman
savs "Oh "* but I say that is the cause. It is for the
purpose of ascertaining whether the party is guilty
or inocent of the charge. It is a preliminary trial,
for the Commîuittee on Privileges and Elections have
no power to punîish. They report to this House,
they perforni the particular functions that are per-
foriiedl by the House of Lords in the case of im-
pbea#chiient, but the fact that they have not power
to give an effective judgmient with a view to puiiiislh-
ment does nlot at ail ailter the case in this particular.
I stated to the House the other day, ai I stated,
I think, with perfect fairness, tlhat when these
charges were made the persons who are toprepare the
nîecessary papers with a view to bring themi before
the coimmittee, should not be the persons who stand
charged. It is a well-setled mile of law that a man
is not to be a judge in his own case, and when you

Sir JoHN A. M.AnonAA.

place iii the hiaids of the Chief Engineer any part
of the collection and ·Irrangemnent and preparation
of the papeis which an hon. nemîber of this House
said we-e necessary for the purpose of establishing
the case against liimii, you are departing from that
ruile, for you ai-e naking hii to somue extent a prose-
cutor against hîinself. It does seei to me that the
last proposition laid down by the First Ilinister is
indefensible, and entirely at variance with the
principles of our law and with the ruile that is
followed in the United Kingdomi.

Sir JOHN A. 3MACDONALD. I an afraid that
my lion. friend fronI Bothwell (Mr. Mills) is not
observing his usual accuracy, or rathier that hiS
nemory lias failed him wu-eii lienh refer-ed to the
case of Lord Melville and luis impeachment. That
ease and the one under discussion are not analogous
at all ; on the contrary. if the hon. gentleian will
look back at the history of that case lhe will tind
that when Lord Mielville w-as First Lord of tlie
Aduhirailty there were charge- -,broughit against Sir
laies Trotter, a sumordinate oticer of the Adinii-
altv, and an attempt made to connect Lord lelville
with thein, soumlewhat, perhaps , under circuimstalces
similar to this case. Lord Melville, upon thiese
charges bfeing brought aga inst hiiim. didi not resign,
and Mlr. Pitt did not ask himiî to resign, and hle re-
mained in office for more than a year, perhliaps for
t-wo years, whiile the evidence was taken incul-
pating hiimîî, as the majority( on the committue
1believed, as beinig connected with, or coinivingî
at, or subiitting to the improp-iety- of Sir- James
Trotter. Du-iig all the time of that investigra-
tionî, whichi is similar to the investigation by
the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
Lord M1elville -emiainel Fi-st Lo-il of the Adhni-
alty. It was lot until the coninittee reported,
cenusuin-îg Lord 'Melville and connecting hii with
the imnpr-opieties coinnitted by Sir Jamiuîes ri-otter
to such an extent that fthe House of Couniîonstoo'k
it as a coinideinmationu anduîi imuîpeaîcied himu of high
crimes and misdemeanours, that lie resigned. Il
addition to that, Lo-d Melville was a political
ofticer as the hon. gentlenan knows, and ougit tc
coimîîand the imliplicit contidence of P>arliam(ent,
aiil lie couîld not with propriety retain his otice.
I remiiemher anothei- ease, that of Lord Henry Lenî-
nox, who was Chief Comnissioner of Works. When
lhe vas charge1d le r-ose in his place volunta-ily and
lie said that. lue desired to resign and to fight his
battle alone. He denied the charges and he saîid
he wishîed to fight hs battle inudependent of Par-
liaiment, and -not to cloak himuself with any sup-
posed influence hie iight have as being a nember
of the Govermnent, and lhe did not. wish that any-
thing connected withi the charges against hiimî
shîould in any way, directly or indirectly, affect the
Governnent, or that they mniglt he supposed to be
conniving with hior supportinghinî against the
charges. However, the case of Lor-d -Melville is
precisely a case in support of my argument and
contention.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. That nay be,
but I think that every nenber of this House who
will look at this matter with reasonable partiality,
will feel that it is an unfortunate thing that a gen-
tlemanm who is charged with very great crimes and
miîisdemneanours shiouild be the person wlhose ofticial
duty it is to subnit these documents for the inves-
tigation of this Commnittee. I state--and this as
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m'y owIn individud opinion--that I believe that the
lion. Minister of Public Works wouldi have better
consulted his own dignity, wouhl have better con-
sulted the dignity of the Parliaient of Canada. and
the interest of the Govêrnment., too, if lie had for
the time being changed office with soie of his col-
leagues. That, Iowever, I si not disposed to iii-
sist on further than to state that I believe he wouild
hâve done well to have doue so. But. the hon.
First linister, if I understood him rightly just
now:, stated that no charges had been preferred
agMainst Mr. Perlev. Well, I find the hon. gentle-
man who brought this natter forward, anolng
other things states

That the said Thomnas 31eGreevv used his influence ais
a menber of this flo>use with the bepartmient tf Publie
Wrks, an in ia rticula r with Henry F. Perley, Esq., to
induce hin to repbort to the Quelice IHaribour Commission
in favour of the payient of the said sum of 3- cents per
cui'ic yard.

''Thait the eorresîsondence on this sub.eet between
Henry F. Perlev awi Larkin. Connolly & Co.. before the
Qîuebee Ha rbo,îur Comnmissioners were consulted. took
11.1ce at the suggestin ot the sa id Thomas 1eGreevy. and
iwais conducted with his knowledge ;d iarticipation il
Quch a mamner as toconceal from the eyes of Parliament
and of'te public the corrupt character of the contract, in
connetion with which he had received 27,1*M.''
i thinuk these arc very strong charges against Mr.
Perley.gr

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Against Mr.
31eGrueevv*.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRI;IHT. They impli-
cate Ir. Perley very grievously.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. An inference
be drawn from these statements atfecting' 3Ir.

Perley, but they contain no direct charge against
himu. They charge tliat Mr. leGreevv used his
inifluenîce with Ir. Perley, but it is nuot said that.
NIr. Perley yielded to the seductions of 3ir.
McGreevy.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. Well, I will
call the hon. gentlemnanu's attention to another
clause :

" That in the execution of the works cf this contract
extensive ftrauls were perpetrated. to the detrinent cf
I:le publie treasury, anîd sums of mnoney were paid cor-
'rutly to officials unider the control and dlirection (f
Henry F. Perley and appointed by the Quebee Harbour
Comission."

Mur. FOSTER. That is, that the officials were
under the control of -Mr. Perlevy, not that the
paymuents were made under himuu.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Well, if vou
counect together the three stateients I have read,
you will see that Henry F. Perley-he nay be
innocent or not, I express no opinion as to that--
is deeply implicated as an accomplice in the charges
made against Thomas McGreevy and the lion.
Minister of Public Vorks. I will not offer an opinion
on the legal merits of the case, but I do not believe
that any layman reading these documents would
formuî any other opinion than that Henry F. Perley
was to all intents and pui-poses, I was going to
say in the dock, along witlh the other parties
charged.

Mr. McNEILL. I want to say just one word on
this matter, and that is, that I do think it would be
moregenerousonthe part of hon. gentlemen opposite
to allow this imatter to stand over until Mr. Periey
had his trial. Mr. Perley, as we all know, lias been
for nany years one of the nost trusted officers in the
public service of Canada. I have had some dealings

with "Mr. Perley', and though there are Soile
personal reasnsw-lhy Ishould not speak very favour-
ably of Nir. Perley's conduct towards myself. for I
mîust say that on muîore than (ne occasion I have
received -rather scant courtesy at his hauds, yet I
will say thîis, that froiu w-bat I have known of himu
during the seven or eiglit sessions that i have been
in Parliamîent, it will take very strong evidence
indeed to persuade me that -Ir. Perley is other than
an orinamnent to the public service of Canada. My
belief is that Mr. Perlev is one of the nost uprighlt
aid lhoiou-rable men tobe foîund iii the public service
to-day;: and, believinig this, I must say that I tiik
it would be more generous if hon. gentlemnenx would
hold theirit hîaids and allow this iatter to go before
the Comitulitee on Privileges and Electionus, whee
there will be an opportunity atfordeul to N1r. Per-
ley to defenud himlself, 'who ibelieve is being ahnost
killed- as ayivoie will s-ee who kunew himu <t vear or-
two ago and looks into his face to-day-by the
pressuire f this charge against him.

SrU RICHARDl CARTWRIGHT. My hon.
friend tisapprehends the point altigether. No-
loyi oi this side wislhes t, tind Nr. Perley guilty;
I uuvself certainly do nlot. WVe are simnply object-
ing-and this is a totally dlifferenut thing-to the-
mau wiho is neeused.i nomatter who he imay be,
being cllel upoý>n to prepare the papers 4.r to decide
what. particular papers mav come before the Com-
mittee oi IPrivilegcs and Election.bs. I understanîd
that it. will Le part of Ir. Perley's offici<l duty te-
say wlat papers will coie down ii returl to uumy
hon. friend' s demaid for theiIiehilrdcti)o of those
locumuents, and I think the honi. gentlemant who

spoke last will admiiit that. this important and deli-
cate duty should be put inito the hiainids of anyoue
rather thian those of any of the persons accused.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. The lion. gentle-
man imakes a mistake in supposing tihat 'Mr, Perley
lias aunvthinig to dc 0with the preparatioi or custody
Of the documents. Allithe papers are in the hands of
the Deputy iead, Nir. (obeI.il. and Nr. Perley can
only have access to then through the intervention
of Mr.. Coheil.

Mr. EDGAR. The charge maide before the House
by the hon. nember for Montmorency Mr. Tarte)
was levelled against two Nmembers of the Houuse,
one beiigi a iember (f the overnment. and it-
brinugs in Mr. Perley inidentally, and not in a
direct manner, But the lion. First Minister lias
referred to cases in which Ministers of the Crown
lhad coistriiel the beariig of cliarges made againist
thein. If lie had looked at the case of Lord Ellenu-
borough in 1858, lie would have founl thiat on the
publication of a despateh to Lord Caning, theu
G.'overnor of India, froi Lord Ellenborough, which
caused tremendous excitement in the country, Lor
Ellenborough at once avowed that lhe was solely
responsible for the publication of that despatel,
and lue seit his resignation directly to Her Majesty
and not to Lord Derby, the Prime Minister, in
order to shield his colleagues froim responusibility
for his act ; and in the debate that took place oi
the subject in the House of Lords, Lord Derby laid
down the principle that Ministers were only res-
ponsible for the acts of tlheir colleagues if they
faied to disavow all responsibility for the act as
soon as public attention hîad been drawn to it.
Now, in this case, a gentleman very near to the hon.
First Minister, is charged with mnatters very nuch
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1re serious than the publication of a despatclh.
These are mnc iore serius matters, also, than
thbs e with whici Lorl Henry Le.imox w-asi
uharged viti ; alui I adit t is a question of
taste, as regards the Minister of Publie Works and
the First Minister and the others, whether the I
.\inJister of Public vorks shoulid continue in con-
trol of his Department. in which are the papers
required for itis investi-gation.' Tle First Minlister
will remiemibel r also the case of Mlr. Stanstield, who 

nas acensed in 1864. in the press anud plidicly. of
participation ini a plot to assassinate the Emperor 1
of the Frencli. An attempt was naie iii the House
of Commons to censure Mr. Stansfield. but the
House votel down the imlotiGi. As soon. however,
as the motion of censure was defeated, the Minister i
rose and said lhe vould assmne the entire responsi-
bilitv. and retire. thus relieving his colleagues fromt
a ny imputation or injury. In fact, le said his
remaining there would not strengthen his collea-
gues. ad therefore lie preferred to leave. It is
largely a mllatter of taste. If the First Mlinister
choses tu allow things to go ol as thev are goin.
it is certainly iot for us to say anîything miore.
Tiat. is his atflir anl nîot ours. If it. suits himi it
suitsus. Iws. il he sorry to press my lopiniononso
expberienced and able a statesmîuen as the First. Min-
ister, as to wlat would ble lis Iuty omr the dluty ofi
anv of his colleagues under the circumstances.

Nlr. DEVLIN. I imust thank the riglt hon. the
First Minister for his promise to. investigate the
matter I brouglt to bis notice. I wis1 to sayi
lhovever. it was not tlirougl any spirit of hostilityi
to any imember of the Civil Service that I mnentionmed i
this case. but iii order that a nuatter wliel is of
serious imfportaice should b, looked into. I woill
further ask the F'irst .linister to extend the investi-
gation, so thjat. it muay iichulue ail the various
emupIloyes of the variols )Departients whilo have
taken part in the late Ottawa Couin elections, botlh
Feleral and Local.

Nr. DAVIES (1. E.I.) I hope the hon. gentie-
in who sI)oke just o10w does not imagine there
is on tlis side aniv feeling agaiist Ilr. Perley,
whose naibe has been inenintonied iii conneetion
with these charges. That gentleiman s publie
career has been an lionourable and distinguishe
one. So far as bis naine is knowii in the IaDritimle
Provinces, I Can helar testilonv to the faet that
there it lias always been a sv ivny for upright
counduct. Tbere are pee'uliar circumstances
witI Nhr. Perley's state of health and his famnilv

relations calculated to evoke sympatlhv ; and I atn
sure tiat. svpathli is felt int a very great asure
by every hon. mnenher on tiis side. I nay add,
that I bope it will be shown tlat Mr. Perl'ey lias
lot been guilty of imîproper coidutet, and in thjat
case no man in this House will be more laI or
proud than I will, and I am sure ny colleaguesf
around ne entertain the sane feeling

Department of Railways and Canals... SW,000
Mr. FOSTER. Tliere is anerror in the Esti-1

mates. The numinuber of second class clerks in thei
colunn I1890-91 is printed as eight, whereas it
should be nine, so tiat the increase is two and not
three as appears there. There are nine statutoryt
increases at $50; one at S37.501, anld one at 812.50.1
There is an additional second class clerk at 81,125,
and another at 1,112.50. There is also an assistant

Mr. EDGAR.

t'tie private secretarv at S3J. umaking in. aal.4 5 u.
Tih:r is a decrease in; the estiiatei 'salary of the
De tv of 1.41 . ani two third class elerks.
m a- aeit 'rease of 84. I. and a net lecrease in
the whole estimate of 8I,650.

Sir~ RICHA RI) CARBT WRIGHT. Does the lhon.
the First Nlinuister propose, in future, to dispense
entirelv with thlie Depluty inister, al contine
hiumself to the services of M. Sehreiber

Sir dOHN A. NIAC)ONALD. r. Trudeau
has been fo .r mnaiv vears rIde Deputy liead. NMr
Schireibc-r tIe Chief Enginleer of iRailways, and the
lamented Ir. Page. Clhief Enwinuee- of Caials. Mr.
Trudeau Ihai an'enin eer. anti1 especially aivdrau-
lie eiginee-. as well as .Mr. Page. lie and MIr. Page
actei together for years in connection with the
Construction of canais atIl the iprovemnent oIf the
St. Lawrence and other waterway sa tliatwhen
.\r. Pageé suddelyv died it was thoughit t better thaqt
NIr. Trudeau. wIile still -etaining office as I)epu-tv
lheadi, sliould he .r. Page's success.r as Chief
Engineer of Canals to carry ut the plans hiuichl
liatd been settled pretty mucuuh by thein in concert.
.\ r. Trudean is uow tlie Deputy head of t)e Depart-
ment of Railways and Caunals anl aiso, thme Chief
Eugineer of Camals. and will continue to 'e sountil
it is founduai thiat tIe work is to 'o mnuch for h lim and
somue enlieer is tralinel to' tatke the place of NMi.
Page. In the ieamtime tle salary of the I eputy
Iead is saved1.

Sir RICHUAR1U)CARTW RIGHT.1. Is itas deputy
or Chief Enigineer that al-. Trudeai is paid

Sir JOHN A. HIACIONA Li. He istheiDepttv
lieaal d Clief Engineer, but draws only the salar'
of Chief Eiigmee-. wlhichl is H.N. He draws the
larger andi dlrops the simialler salarv.

-Si RICHARD CARTWRI;HT. I have no*.
doubt NIr. Trudeau is a goodi otticer. but I ralier
suspect thiat the hon. gentleman, if lhe finis it
necessSarV to replace tle Chief Enineimer. will tind
that lhe lias lauded himiself in a dileniuana: for, ,uiless
\Ir. Trudeau is built on entirely ditèrent principles
from most mel, it wou.ldbe ùvery disagreeable for
lhiimi, after enijovinlg a salary of 8'.(NM, tao fall back
upon one of 54,N.

Sir JOHN A. IACUONALI). He will onot do
thliat.

Sir RICHARD CARTWVRIGHT. Not if lie ean
liel) it, I ami quite sure ; but the ditficulty is this :
tiat if Mir. Trudeau is to continue as I)epuhv liead,
and a Chief Engineer be afterwards appointet. vou
will have the anmuiIaly thiat you iwill have .une
Deputy headlt drawing S6.1MK, and a great mnaiv
others drawving 3,20, and you wili tind a strike
for hiugher wages on their part.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I do tnot. see any
fear of that. Mr. Trudeau is now receiving 56,000,
and a> long as lie remains in tle service le wili
continue to receive tlat salary. It is rather an
aaioml thlat u the Deputy hieal, the peri-anent

head of the Departmnent, sliould receive less salary
thau the two. engineers. Mr. Trudeau is an ex-
perienced encineer Iiumself. aud Ile ouly conse-
quence will le tlat if it is found le requires
assistance, lue will still be Deputy head and Clhief
Engineer. and will get an assistant who will be
quite satiseti to take the %4,(N0) aud wait for ait
incirease, as Mr. Trudeau, like huis political heatd at
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this moment, is not a young manl, and we may both
retire together.

Mr. McM ULLEN. I notice that in the year
before last we only spent 8-I44,(K, and this vear
we are asked for .56,(K). Now that we have
comnpleted a great many of our public works. we
oight. to be alele to make a considerable reduction
in the expelditure of the staff required in this
I)e)atiiiiit . Certainly the samne amoç'unt of work
that rwatsgoingona, few years atc> is not now being
dischargedby the Departnent. of Railways and
Canails. A gre many railways. are now built
rhiih formerly neeessitated the employment of a

large staff, and, thotgli there is soime reduetion, I
thimk there should be a larger reduction in this
expenditure.

Sir JOHN A. MAC)ONAL). In regard to
railways, there will be, and there ought to he ere
long a reduction in the engineering staff, because
there is no new railway wvork going on except the
Extension Railhvy andthe raidlway runuimg through
Cape Bret<.. As to canals, howrever. there is an
increased amouint of work. h'Ihe \\iliansburg
Canal and the Cornwall Canal are now worked up
to high pressure iii order to have our greait wvater-
way finished as soon as possible, and we are enter-
ing tupon the construction of the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal, so that there will be no reduction for some
Vears to come in that brandi.

Sir RICHARD CART WVRIGIHT. The hon.tgen-
tienan did not refer to any increased expenses on
the Trent Valley Canal.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. That depends
upon the support we get from both sides of the
House, including ny lion. friend.

Mr. BARRON. Trhe First Minister telegraphed
that a grant was to be made this vear to complete
the Trent Valley Canal.

Sir .IOHN A. MACDONALD. I think the hon.
gentleman's nemîory is not quite correct.

M-. BARRON. I have seen the telegramn, and
it. says that the Trent Valley Commnîissioners have
repo-ted in favour of the comipletion of thiat canal,
;and that Parlianent will be asked this session for
a Vote for that paurpose. So I suppose there will
be a considerable sun for that work in the Supple-
mentary Estimates. I would call the attention of
the .Nliniister to the faet that the railway bridme at
Fenelon Falls, to which reference lias su oftenleei
made, is still there, preventing barges of any size
fromn going tdowin.

Mr. FOSTER. This does not come under this
item, which refers only to the oticers iii the inside
service.

Mr. BARRON. I only desire to call the atten-
tion of the First Minister to this matter now so
that lie night see that it is attended to.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. They have been
called upon for nany vears without effect, and I
am afraid that, unless the Governient takes
decided action, matters will remain as they are.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Perhaps, tunder
present circumstances, more decided action mnay be
taken. I may point out that my hon. friend has
not been altogether forgotten. The completion of
the Trent Valley Canal is provided for by a vote of
%6,000 in the current year, ain according to the

Estimiates lefore us, w-e have spent no less tlhan
L, N, ant a re-voteof S4,JMM) will lbe asked, whidh

I hope will satisfv mv hon. f-iend.

Depîartiient of the G9eological Suirvey.. 84S.310

31r. FOSTER. Tlhere is an increase here of
5980. 'here are 23 statutorv increases, amoluitiig
zo S' .10, ami oie ait ;S30, niakinig a total increase
of 1, I0. 1Four new techiical otticers have been
appomted. anîd onie third class clerk has been
promtîoted to second class, aud there has been an

erealse givenato Messrs. Ingall, Curranland yrrll
' ihen, soie lerks have been dropped, anîd one lias
haud his salary reduced by $50, makig the net
iiicrease $980.

Ir. WELDON. The people of Albert Couity
ai-e verv desirus that the miie of the survey
shouild make their vay down to the southerni part
of that countv again. Tlhere was a good sur-vey

iade soimle yearîs ago, but. it was a very hurried
one. ani there is a feeling now tha.t a su-rvey

do a great deal to direet the attention of
the public to the great minluerail resoul-ces of the
cin ty.

Sir RICHARD CARTW RIG HT. What is the
ieaning of thtere being twenty technicai oticers in

place of six What is the etfect of making these
lfour-teen geitleianut technicail oticers Does it
place thei am uniier a differeit regiiie ?

r. )EW)NEY. Last vear ve paissed au
Act by which we mnade the Departmnemiat. of the

eological Surve-y a separate Departmient aind4 hv
clause 4 of the Act, a the suggestion uf ithe ire-
tor, we autliorized the appointmient of all these
oticers as teclnical oticers. They are only really
classel as they were previously, but lie Act
requires that they shall be technical otticers antd
specities what thei q.uadliitientions should be. It
causes no chaniige in the expeiliture.

.4ir RICHARD DCA RTVRIGHT. I notice that
technical otticers, those havig special qualiti-a -
cations, enerally -receve hiigher salaries andi are
remîoved to a certain extent f-om the provisions of
the Civil Service Act.

Mr. DEW)NEY. Tlheir salari-es have iot been
increased, except iii the case of the two or three
ientioied Lv the Finance Miiister. This was

brouglt about bystro-nepresentations imade by
the rentlniemn theuselives, who drew mv attention
to the inequaility of the salaries they wereceiving
with. those -eceivetl by otliers occupying ahnost
smilar positions. lot only inaata, but. in the
United States : and oi the stroing represeutations
of the lDirector-, I asseited to placing this sliglit
increase in the Estimates. Vithin the last few
years we have lost soie of our most ,valuable men.

Ve have lost Nr. Harrington, iho isnow receiv-
ing '2,500 at NicGill College; we have lost Pro-
fessoi Speicer, who is receivingctý i3,000 as State
(,Geologist of Georgia; we have lost Mir. F. D. Adans,
who is niow receivinig 1,500 at McGll College, and
Mr. Kenrick, whio is receiving 1,m at St. John's
College, Wiinipeg, and about S1,400 as Assistait-
Dominion Analyst for Manitoba. Wý'e lost last
year Mr. Lawson, a gentleiîan well knownu to hon.
gentleman here ; lie is now Professor of Geology in
a university in California. I thinîk that we should
endeavour, so far as possible, to keep our able men
witlh us, and we are choosing the best an most
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taiengted ivounv men fron the ditferent universities,
par'ticuîla-l thiose who show an aptitude for geolo-
rical pursuits. and we are taking thei into service,

t0 far as we can. in oider to give themîî al eluca-
t ion which we hope. hv-anuîd-bve, will place then ini
aie ligh position wh'ich mayi of our men now
occupv. That is the poliev we have pIustued lin
the li'tmnt. ainid I hope there will be no
objectinh taken tg-i these slight increases.

sir RICHARD CARTVRIGHT. I an not
disposed te take exception to paying this el-ass of
otlieers welctl, but i w'ant to unlerstaid exactly
wiat wi e are doin. I lbelieve there are twentv
gentlemen altogetiter unler the head of technical
Otticers. Ai l'o uiestand froin the Minister of
the Inîteriorî' that these are ail in ne elass. and that
ther may. lv proess o.f tile. ascend tot a point
t<uivalent tf that of cliief elerk

MIr. DEWDNE\. Ves : if they serve loin,
enoiuhrli thev are all entitled to the statutorv mu-
Crease, w'lit-h w'ould bring their salaries up to

Office t ithe Iligli Conunissioner for
Canada in Lonlîn. salaries. .........

Nr. PATEl'SON ("\ rant). These itemîîs pertain
to the inside of the Departnent of Finance. the
Minister tells us. I just wish to eiquire whether
the Hilih Conmissionîer is eng..aged ii the inisile or
the oit'side serivice at preslent. and wlien ould he
the proper time to discuss hii.

\Ir. FOST ER. He is nlobt preseit ju:st now. He
certainly does not comne i m thjis category.. any-w'ay.

-Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. Wiio l.oksi
after these officiais dui'iig .the miscielanîeois
aisences of the High Ci.bnuniîîissioner on special
services ? 'Are they so -ell trained tiat they are
al dle t i)run alonîe

\u. I-FOSTER. They are able toge by themseives
Sir RICHARD CA'R'W' RIG HT. Well. dos

not the lion. gentleiai t hink that if wve are so
fortunate as to have othceisC of this class wIo are
able to go Iy thenselves. who(I do iot require te be
loo"ikel afterm who can rui the otfice quite as well.
antid perliaps a good deal better, wlien my lord the

ighi Cuuommissioner is away oni Special serice, as
whien lie is thre-does not the lion. geteman,
wh1 gives theseS 4tee S highii a hiaracter-.
thiink that lie coul leave thein there without ai
igh Coinunissioner at ail, and that lie would be

justified in letting theîm run the office aline alli the
ime ?

Nr. FOSTER. They ean d(l their own work-,
but not he High Cotnussioer' s.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is cer-
taîiily a parto of the High Conmîissionier's work,
particularly that part ryhichi goes towarts miaking
things pleasant in Niova Scotia-this vor.k. pi-
lhably, these gentlemen cannot do but allthe
pi'aetical work that lie does, w'hat. lie is paid to i,
what lie is sent there to perfrm-all tha1t. I rather
think, these gentlenen could do just as well withi-
out himn ais with himn. I aum glad to have the testi-1
monv of the Minister of Finance to the fact. and I
hope ihe House will make a enote of it.

Mr. LANDERKIN. I notice thuat the High
Commissioner serves in another office. I do not 1
kunow- whluether the Governmnent constituted the
office for hin or not, but it appears to me te be a I

Ir. DEw-DNEY.

type of tle eternal fitness of things. I see fron
j the Empire that Sir Charles Tupper has eeen ap-
I pointed director of water works and gas works

to> a corporation w hichias just heen organiized
Swvith a capital of two million. Now. if he is going
to mnanage the gas works there. iow is he going to>

i manage the gais works liere ? ¯Does lie get an extra
salary for this Is this .2,00 for his extra salary
I think that if we wait a Hiih Comissioner ait
all, if there are duties for himu to diseliarge. it
would be quite as well for miiiii to attem l to thei
instead of goig mtotrade outside the High Coin-
nssboner s business. He is paid a handlsoinîie sailarv.
adi still lie is going into trale ant taking the
mnaagdnement of these corporations. How iui
are w-e graîtmgiî now i orler to keep up tis enter-

prijsei nwlich lie is eigaged ?Is lietomg l teloyi
Servants paid by the coiuntry in ordle.r to iianiage
these compames and these works Tlîat is s-ame-
tling the lHouse ought te know. I dia not knw
whether the GoverniIenlt are in this concen or noit.
I do not think thev will manage it as successfullV as
Sir Charles wouid if lie were here.g Btî t hev
should let the House know about it, and if lie is
under their instructions, if lie is guidedl by them.
if lie is inoved by themî. aniid if they still control
Ihini. we oughdt to knlow% -whether thev are with limî
partiners in this gas enterprise.

Sir RICHARD A R (DCARTW RI;HT. I hik my
lion. friend lias lbrouglit up a imatter which may
require a little onsideration at. Ile liands of the

overnumet. No"w, I loubt exceediigil Ithe wvisdomî
tor the po1 priety of tle Highi (?'uîornissionier if

'anada. an ottier who recives a landsoile sailiar
froin us, andi a hlituse wicl we lave furnished fi.r
iimîî regardless of expenlse-I greatly doulbt the

1)'olplietv of his îticiatin as a inea pi .in
London.' I do not tlinik it is consonait witilioir.
dignîity andi

An hon. N EnM .ER. Whiat is a guineapig!

Sir RICHARID CARTW RIGHT. I îmust refer
myi lion. friend to the li/,qg<ý of thIe Stock
E.hange. Practicaly speakini it mîeanis this
Ithat oentleimîei who o)ciupv certain otiial posi-
tnions re very iften iiI th habit of-what shall I
call it -iin themselves out to finaiicial ilistitu-
tions. un Luîuoid. foir whicli thev receive various
siuml' s, solle larier aild somie siialler. Ii the .aise
Of high4 connissionergiuin pies, a guinea a week-
fromi whch practice they take~thieir namre-mav hac
allow-ed. A plate if i 1eas. I have îîuilerstoool,
is lianded romn l to hie various direetors at tle
ord"inuarv ieetiiis. and eaciof thiemn is allowed to
extract oneu perhaps, ii hie case of a ligh conluinh s-
sioner lie nay Le allowe to extract ai little more.
Anvlow-. I doulbt exceeliinglv wletler it is tdesir-
ale, or prudent, or in thie interests of the people
of Canada. to retain our High Cmissioner.

It being six oeloeck, the Speaker h-ft the Cliair.

After Recess.
SECOND R EADINGS.

Bill (No. 50) to incorporate the Steain-Boiler and
Plate-Gliass Insurance Company of Canada.-(Mr.
Hyman.)

Bill (No. 51) to incorporate the Vancouver Dock
and Ship Building Comnpany.-( Mu. Mara.)

Bill (No. 52) to incorporate the Maeleod Irriga-
tion Company.-(Mr. Davis.)
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ltill (No. 55) to incorporate the Atikokan Ironi
Range Railway Comnpany.-(Ar. Iackintoslh.)

Bill (No. 56) respecting Ile British Columbia
Southern Railway Company. -(3r. Davis.)

ièill (No. 57) to incor-porate thIe Butffao Lake and
Iattleford Railwav Companv.--(.Mr. Macdonald.)

Bill (No. 58) to incorporate he Whirlpool Bridge
Comuipany.-(M1r. German)

SUPPLY.

House augain resolved itself into Comniittee of
Supply.

(Ii the 'onunittee.)
31r. LANDERKIN. 1eftre resuming dhe discus-

sion on this item for the ottice of the Highu Coin-
missioer i tLondon. it inay not he out of place foi-
nie ton iake a reference tto the Chait-nan (3-r. Ber-
gerion). 'hîe lion. geiitlemiuan lias occupied a seat
in my neighbourhood during une Parliaument, and I
ail glai to sec the elevattion to which hie lias
attaiied. If his services and his albilities are not
iii due time properly rewadel, I hope lie willi bolt
fromt the party agauin. D)uring the lime I have hiati
a seat lierue I have hiadi three or ftuur mîemblers sit-
tinlu besidIe Ie, all ouf whoii baive attained elin-
e-e. I dlo not know wlether thie (tvermnîient.
have the itdea that thoiese who sit besitde m11e ai-re
specially tttd 01 that accoun10t 1 tucculpy high

p)tsitions, or not. Nu-. Royal was made Lieutenaimnt
Goverior of the North-est Territories ; Mr.
31erteier sat beside himie sessioi and suîbsequîeitly
lbweaie Preimlier of Quebee. I donot kiow whiethier
this Gouvernmuîîent imade Iimî so or nuot. iNov the
lion. miiembher for beauhiarnois has ibeen elevated to
tIe position of Deputy Speaker :,from hIe fact thIat
lie SatnîîearIe thîrcetrfursessionshis qualitieatitns
cainiot be dtulbtetd. Ii coming lo the item toN whiih1
I called the attention of tIle Comtilitt.ee before
Recess, I will refer to the notices wluhi ulappeared in
tle iewspapers in regard to this subjeet. I shal also
refer to the tiail otices tliat are hlield hy pue-sois
appointed to otices by the Government, and con-!
sider the adtvisabuility o thiose wolit) ai-e
paid IbV this House, adlt paid fairly .Neil, ti eiter itt)
tle management of other conîce-ns and bisiiess
iii the oli cointry, tlus taking their timîîe aiid at-
tention foi-mi hIe duties and responsibilities of the
ofices conferred upon themi by the (overnielt
and1 this House. Frtmi the newspaper report I
notice thiat Sir Charles Tupper las been appoiitei
Director of the Water Works and Gas Vo-ks Se-
culritieîs Corporation, wlihi has jtust been orgaunized
with a capital o)f2,00,000 sterliug. It is gratify-
ilg to know tat our Highi Commisioner is not
finlanicially ii tdistress that lie is able to incorpt-
rate probahly by himîself-it does not sav lie is
tlue iaiiaiger---a company with a capital of ten
million dollars. Tie object of the nîew- corporation
is to buy up water works, gas woks, aiti othier
Ciclerns of the kind in Canada anid the Unitel
States. I draw the attentioi-of mîy ultra-lovail
friends opposite to the woris " United States, unot
that I cousider it a ivery treasontable thing iyiself,
lbut I do not know hiow bon. gentlemen oi theî
otlier side muay tind this compatible with thueir
recent utteranees on this subjeet. You would
imagine at least thuat an otticer appointedï
by the Governmneiit of Canada, di-awing
salry auid pickings to the ainount of 825,000 or
$30,000 a year, would invest bis mnoiuey in enter-

prises in Cauadia. I think that is the position
twhich lion. mîenbers opposite would have supportei
t durin.g the last election : but thîey would probably
sulbscribe to a iitferenit doctrine now: It is gratifv-
ig to know th-at legislation of an Imuperial ebiarae-
ter will be passei in order to allow this etompany

1 to go ito operatioin. It is further indicated bv the
teletramu that legislation in the colonies will l'e re-
quired in orier to allow our High Comiissione- to
spread himîîself tlhroutih Canada and the United
States. If the o1fice of the Higli Coimmissioner
does not require to be kept open duiring ti whole
vear. theilnit is a question foi- the Huse andt the
C overnimlient to deteriine during w'vhîat perioti of
the vear the ottice shall be kept open. If the High
Comnissioner can undertake to manage the itduties
of his othice and also this gas concetrn n vithi a capital
of l10,l .Mm, it is clear to the mewhers of this
House and to the people that the tiie lias arriveid
whienthis question eanunc:lone he shirked but
trint- it must he dealt with freely ythe pe-

ple. It is not fir le to discuss theways
andi Imeans whereliy the ioney was secured
to the extent of l10.(NI but the High Coni-
missionermay have provided ail the funds himself.
That is;,thequestion. I dotnot know, Mr. Deput%
Speaker, that coiîsidering this is the tirst niglht y'u
have occupied vour position, intwould he fair t
Cal upon ytu t decide whether we siou tiscuss
in this HBouse. how and by what ncans lie who
bas been kept on a salarv of almtbst starvation
price can establishî a iras ecmipanly witl a capital of
: 10o*)MM.am l). eîRemenlber, -\lr. Chaimiian that I do
Inot douubt his qualitieantions to mihîaae this coin-
pany. I de nbot denyI buit that i ¢iiay

qualitieations for this otiice, but the qjiuestion fuir
thle peop let of this coutryi- to conisidler i, whelicth'er
it is longer necessary ftrus to keep a Highi Coi-
imlissioier t diseharge the dities ofa-coipany
involving so muh elicapital as this. It is known tto

everyS-tone iii Canala that the High Commnissiiner
was absent froii London quite a portitil of hils
Vear. He was etgaged in the elections liere. and
it is well known that since e elections lie lias
lbeenti kejepinîg huimself proinîentlv before the pet-
pic though the press of the United Kigdom, and
lie h1a- minîîtaiied lthat proimnence at the expense

of th e Miunisters f the Crn here. He would idi-
ente from his utterances that they aire his servants
insteai of lis iastersl: that is the position lie lias
kept prioiniîîently before the people of Englani and
the peo uple ofCanlada. Now,m wlether lie lias beenî
alwavs wise or plitie i lhis utterances it is fiorthe
I Hse andthe Governmliient to decide. He daws
his salary froi the people of this cou-try iditiepen-
dent of party : le hiasi made stateilents i ireference
to the Liberal party of this counutry of such a
ciaracter that it becoiles the du tyof the overn-
ment to take cognizane of lis utterances and to
put a sop > to hen. Tlhe Liberal party iii this

c pay im thliree-foi-tlis of lis salary, lbecause
lthey reprsent tIree-fourths of the best interest of
the country. and if the High Commissioner con-
tinues to use language so offelnsive to themli it be-
comes the duty of the Gove enti the tiutyof
this Parliament to say that no gentlenusliall
occupy a position in wlich lie attempts to degrade
and insult those whio pay hîiim the lariger portio>n of
his salary. PIuring his election camupaign the Higlh

SCommuissioner used utteranees whichî were not of a
j character to be appr-oved of by fair-inuded people,
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no4) imatter to what party tleyielonged. I believe b the Caî:naian P:acitie if they would build that road.
het sjioke at WilSr i e t E , irlHenry Tyler was willing to undertakke the eontrae, ifthethe tousand ile section between Nipbis-sing and Port
it is rtifying tt teli who sit on thisstd nithe1 Arttur w-as omitted. Sir Charls Tupier pointed out that

to know that the G.*overnmlenlt lotl a suippor.j that section was an11 essenltial part ot the line. Canada
ter in that eonstitu.enlcv and that we gaineda su. couild never become a nation without it: so the privilee

ofconstructing the Canadian Pacitie was retused hy zhe
pbrte r by a imajority tif some ) votes. That is 1Grand Trnk. Sir Charles pointed ouit the essential tchar-

ne dthin at least for vhich we should feel a i acter of the Lake Superior section. Had it niot been for it,
little rateful to SirCharles Tupper and catuse s to CaniXada. woutîld be compi.letely ai the nerey of the Aieri-

i i-Hlelso spolie eans i case of non-intercourse. Sir Charles Tupp'er*s
he.: a .lhttle leinent towardls hunii. Heas pk tlast act as Finance Minister was to induce tie-verm'neit
London in favo>ur- of the linister of Agriculture, to give the Grand Trunk a large subsidy to aid the ron-
anti myîv distinguisied voung friend (Mr. Hvman) struction of the Sarnlia tunnel; yet.when SirlHenry Tyler

wasreurnd y ala ema'riy fomtha cn-was denoiunetng the Go%.vernmienit recent ly and thireatenmgii
,'eîurned hv i3lau what lie wouîld (d wlien the elections came on,at the same

stitueey. Nowif the Higli omissioner had gone time congratulating his shareholders on the eompletio>n
on in that way I mîiglt be inclined to excuse somne of the turnniîel. lie never referred to the Canadian subsidy,
of lis vagaries anid somte of his 1anu e, but no Sir Henry had been true o his threats and the G3ran(

Trunk mainia-îgement haqd conniaided their employés to
mîatter low eminent his services iiay e, I caniot vote against the Government. This corporation exercised
ft--get wlat is due to the people whoi1 I represent, greaît influence, but eveni if they thouglit they bad ground
anid to the people of this countrygenerally. After fcompaint agast the overnent, he ever eeved

li. - the (rnd.l truik woulid be base enough to go haek up'oiithe election vas over, -Sir Charles Tupper assailed England. to go back upon its English shaireholdters. t.. go
the trant Trunk Raiwav, a great enterprise in this 1 back uponî Canada aud to support a pbarty ani a puliey
country. He male an0 tonsllaughît on the Gm1îxît l whose avowed mission it was to' strike down British insti-

1îi on v .u sseltutions in North Aierica aind bring about the puhitieal' runik R aihway Companybecause, as lhe statestfey union ofCanlada with the UnIited States."
did nlot consent to etonvev the voters to the polls I would lik e to call the attention of the lhon. Fir's.
and to ue, teur miiulence tu suppor't the (overn- , amul t.o see, is now in his
ment. I wisl t draiw tthe attenition of the (Govern-c ple, to thI e o at
imtent toa speech whucli lie made at Anherast Cimmslace. to this exîr andioutltlikeace of his Hii
the < rand Trunk Railway. and I want to ascertain thinks it is compatible witli the dity of the ifv-
wihuat is the intention of the Coveriînment in reference ernment to allow one of their oticers to insuilt a
to tlis speech. I will reail the speech. I1party wliit hi is as lovai to every tradition of tlis

Some hon. \EMBERS. Take it as read. couitirv as an ulother pavty ani if he does nit
Mr. LANDERKIN. I know the gentlemen on think the (overnmnent hould ttake some aetion to

the tothier side of the House do not like this kind of prevent aiy tticer in the pay of the people iunsult-
literature. I know thiey feel a tlittle aslha.ned of it, ing those who have solwn their lbyalty on every
for well th i mav feel ashamed, and if they do feel possible occasion. Now. the president of the
astcon atulate hem b lere Gn TrunkRailway mîakesa reply to thisspeeclh.
tere is slaie there is somei hoe of refoim. How- and shows the reason wliy the High Commissioner
ever thîat muay be, -Sir Charles Tupper, saii : 1made this assaulît:

" Aiiong the great odds that the Goverunent had to ",Sir Henry Tyler publishes to-day a long. etffetive and
conteid with in Ontario was the enornous p'ower of the temperate reply to Tuîpper's charges. lie shows houw on
t ra nd Trnk Raiilway,andSir Cha ries proceeded tu handle' February 25 Tipper had a long interview with General
that corporation without gloves. He said he never could Manager Seargeant and warmly appealed for the support
have blchieved that they wouîîl ihave beeni base enîoigh to of the coipaniy in the present emiergency, promisinig iiin
be guilty of the disgracefl conduetthai liad charaeterizel returin that if the Govertinment were sustainled the comti-
then during the recent comp'aign. The Grand Truînk 'pany should have the fullest and nost friendly support
rail.way was deepl y indebted to the Canatlian Govern- trmià the G-overnmnt if and when reunired."
iielit." No-, diti Sir Chiares Turiijpper go to Mr-. Seair-
That is soetiig I nmever kew befoe-- geant aIt. the inistance of the I o'vernmenîit. to promise

That corporation had received enoruous assistance that, in the event of the (rand Truik suporting
from'n Canadha "- the G ;ovei-tniieiit, tlhey would receive everv consid-
Tliat is more: sensible thau to say they received it eration tlihey mighît require Tien Sir'Charles
fromi the (overniieit- ' t-omîes buaek to the charge. This is lhis last shuot

That corporation hatd received eiiormous assistance SirCharlesa:ssertstlat it is ilowîroved that the 0Grand
frmîi Canatda-far luore li proportion to the benefit re- '

eeived than huad been -iven the Canadian Pacitie. WhenTrank Raihway 'eit lu a shaiiI extreie to aid the
he was Minister o Railways the Grand Trunk had comle rîunenrs
to hiiu, exlplained the danger and peril thev were in ait
their inability to reach Chicago, and by purchasing fromiiiied ganiestens !.Ibis is the terni that hue Higlî
tbem ftor 51,500.0 0 the River du Loup seetion of the rod,I
in which they were sinkinig monev. he bad enabled thei
to reach Chicago and saved them from >paralysis." Caîjda al>uut eveî'yVeaupie the
He would have allowed the company to tauke par.- giaLiheuad îaxty, ilicil 'epm-est:ii lf tue
alvsis if lie knew they wvould not support him aill people of this -ouuîm'v;antithe
the dias of their lives.

But had he known as much then as he knows nowi he .ot

doubted verv much if lie would have done it. But the limieit. I say'il. isa;iiisuito10 cruxiia»î îoîuiaîn
Grand Trunik had never forgivenu the (-avernment for the ni child in thîi.s cuuntî'V 1<> allowvaipaid otieritl
construetion of the Canadian Pacifie.1p

" Sir Charles said he would let the world into a state kti
secret." 1 people of Caiida. If tit oticer e nt
I believe lie woutld, or amy otlher secret if it. was teploy of fnieids of mine, 1 w'uuld -;y thual. it
goinîg toinjure those who opposed him. I believe
5e is sincere in this matter :

"u IS188, aîuthîorized by Sir JonMacdonald, he had 'estpefiitaeîsthtlemotml-
offered the: Granud Trunk Raîilway Con..pany, throughi Sirets î:pryonhisidofieIueb-
Henir- Tylher, all the: privileges anti franchbises nowr enjoyed Ihetîetn h:<o'înîeî.H sgii od
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Woîîutlet-l lîji wx Il, ajtiritvif tht Covt,rn
menttb o t du0 l'at lit.,Wallitsdont.,-. li s gi
to hring bis j>)w'er zial ntijfluitet.,to intduie ., is
foIlltîvvîîîg to groi a <id itsk iii.,t (;îVeî'îîîellt. what;
tlîev ike, proillisnaig thait they ýshah Ireceive it.
Suiv, it desappear 'to Ille itatsît~Iiglol

IlIIe t b% Iîvt lieG overîiiueîit to stop suela titimesa
tlies beiu manithylie High C(iiuuissioiier aigiiiîst

tht. pe.op>le, who sistaihi anti Support lmi. Il is liad
î'î'gîto haive to paîy suecli an unolti <cueits aîar

to ii.i but iit is wvorse to idlow :Sncb u tterankleùs to>
ibe miade lo iv hlm witholut a word of protîest front the

~ I senissinîîhr hitt al guntilmai
îvhosasItivlasirClarls Tupersaîys lieishnd

Ilo.w L lilli1t . ga t is iseoiipaiuy, îVllieh iiteuds
If.) du lî jesinithe United States. Tualizt woluld

sto1i l le anutiltraî-hial piece if lîusinti.,s. Andî
in this etîhfilecîit)l it doe.s zscenî sntue îduit the
.rand 1 %vuk,~lîi#iü'l çoes -tu (.licatgo. is aithiiv

ra.leadtint ai iexati<iii. w1ileth te ('alatiani
1>aeith,. lîat gous lu Xi'NwYork, is utalyl
fI'at i.S oune of the thing~s I eilïîîiot. detad h

pli! e1ire a ittit. liv'lit. frot îthe lion. Finet
S--..tél .1-.. I..... N....

the lands (fofunr Dinoinimn auîi tt. npîvdIî
~in theuer~tia1 Povices hit 1co wltr asi

Vel«eor l od uîe. and Iliojît, it will havth~te reýsit
quf iliucti'< a u;1innîlier quf tlese ,peciple tti )'UV lup
lanuds in Ootldeî'rOVuL'sanudsettit. on thli,
îvhiceh lands ciîîl le jiiot.'ured echeaply, aîid thias

iahl% lu ioseltliii,thliui1:4. '<i ot tto 0111. Ntirth-
Vutami opeil 111)thlat. a.0oîuîîrv. iîta t

excec.btioiî. fir i- e1 Igive our' Higli (o.ntinîissioucî"
ci-ci-v c1 dit.I.~tibt seeia silieh, itenuiin the mwhni1o,

rCIpeîrt tqa jnstify tef:.li tîilitnauîce of this iiszittniibu.
Our' High 'i isigne ivt-s us i hZ is f ia uumti-

1berî tbif Charitabîle institutilons forlied lu nteWii
Isiti for 'the îroeof i;cetiliiiignt eit ahîs
tlîis etîunîrv anti jiîovidinig for litbse îvlo are iliita
dlestitiute condlqitioni, so is, to ellaMde theuiil to sele

Mn (i' liîds,. tllî :îlI tuait informîîation colild have
IbveCu easilv' înatliercd îby oui'.,i11atji îcî
nEuglaind. 'Flie ,Iigh(o nsiiu-alorfîsto the
falet that thucre is aiui iiiîuid nmarket iii Engtlaîîdq
forti' t x'îe ats ;aînd lialils aiidtiiher an'îices tif t ba«tt
kind, wlîicli infot io 'n ctiul Mîsila - .eî i îî
eti eqtually well fi-oui the TatR onîn f Eilî

0I11~U f 1, L11 01Il 1DleI_' ow,1 1 w~ * i im il tl'xi s 11NU e1V1~. -neV Ilas.) t1t1 i tt[1W5 L(e11t ot

Ihope îlîizzi ein imil1l le flilly çniee befoi'e it isj to the oft.'îtifegs lu EngZlq and aid liais apar
Îise.If the Higli Coîinlissiouîvr is (g01Wingl 'îîeliîly umaîde sonule littie etbirt to zseceil a iaî'ket.

thîis gas c.împauy, peI'laips uc coiild velieve h liîtler. fib i' 'r U"gtt,;1k i itIitlt'3 :but h i'-;verav
of hi$sd ticjs for i' te îest of tlîis yeur. \Ve are mîot siligillar' thaît îîwtlîtu~î~ the ,fac ht lie is
"(bîil" to havîe anithet eleetion thîis veaux aainîl dotiti iiilîidoil ith al restaff tif officiails. xwe liait, i
1n- t. îiuik tt.e(;ou-uîiîuîeuut Wuil1reqni're lus serviceS. tîrîler lu wtrk 11p)if Pu'iilIle ili cxpoi't traîde iii

,si îîaît pe-lîaîps we coutil let. liýis ;item drop). Le t. eggs aîitid poîîi'y, ho 'end tve ' MI-. thedî- , i
bînui attend to thîe ~s let hiiîn mooplize adi îtej clluf lu cîairg of thîe Exjierimnieutail Far'uî liere.
t'a"; iii thIs connurv i-VMditiiite ljUted -S1:att.,,:, aiu Sir (Charles ithiits thaît -Mr. Suicsliis given

hi$aîslu nsaiuigpoi' î vill 1.w,!sucli wiith li tis ilaitîc-tiesîe'îb-rîîîi and flint, îiî
thle atid of tlîaiîipoi rîî elistie iziîîîlaî.lie i tualuis etffirî.s, suîiuîe expuî'ts of eg have laceti iade(f
Nvill Ime ablie lu keep Ilue (Iovernuîîuîîlt inîîdci' ls lied !wit Ilu, ais SiS c' irttll'sut.Itoî
for. allil lie to coil. Ikiuuw ablint tlialt. 4Unrlt Hig'li (oili niissýioIIiueî ti

pri.4'eeuds to ilitrîilet lis 'as tib die waîv inmi whîi
UNI U M LLEX. Thiere ire one tir twu ajues- fubWls s 1»-lti dres:sed aîid puit uui, as té) thîe

lionis wiliiliIwault luaîsk îvitlu regaid tua luis item li ortit)is iuîin Ilwhili lih feaîbc-s slild he left
ibefui'u l.ei 1iaissd. Ili thle tistplace.,I1Uil ictŽ tîat antui îôsfruinu îvitcl Illîe feitlers sbuuld )'
Illi c estiiuats ftii-'Illi ieuileltil expenlsus of teflicîluekcîd.1. Ilever liagilîed.l, whcn wcweve iaskeq
office 1)f MHigbCoiluIIissiuuîeu' wlicmî it wams first us- tàizal)iitij Sir Suthre nje i -il 'no
taîLîli'slieti ii1 Iainluînitctl to &~,ili 1l tltl ituiiXthlait. lie wuîîîld lie called mi )tuldeviate lus
aitîîntbl d t:lu 94 uin $1to .2O ilîlin184vaîhialîle lime. itan expeîîse of tell tllisiîdl

10~>.3~ Now- wile Sir Alexaînderi' Uaih. per'- tîhlai's i veair witlu purîjîtisiles tif tiftev'i tlîuîîusaînîl.
fîî'uei le utesofI1~hCoîuisinc . bue t Ilue tais kof inistm'ucî ig ui rpîŽoîle Ihox

iteulus incliuded tIllie relitof lis hlise aidtIl uthet' tbey shlîýIIl puit 111r leiî îuirvatti eg s fuît

exîîcuîsvs ; lint silice Si'r(Charîles liais lwiedl aîpiiîe sliipînn t.lu rthe otliet'side. Tlîaîî. iia-s t Lie
Ne liave hlinlît for. liiiui iî'esdeîce iti CoSt (i radieîr ipecullia. i'lsiîuess fou' ai niaiui tf lu jtilifi.
;4,.K0R. ýan u ie we have lu paiy taxes oun tiRat rs-,Catitons amit1 h)t)iti(Uli .)Ibecalle.d on 1:0 iliseuairîe.

-Iuie wîcîarii' 110tiii uildcdini t ,e vote wc \Vliceu lieî%vas app.oiuled IHigli cunq îsinu.Iwt
ail-e isked ho îuass, naitielu' , 1k) Iciimox0 -ell reeinhlîr'the riglut lin. tlle Fit-st Ninister, iii a_îsk-

uudei-st itid ho - Ilie AIiuIiuIt- cuuld liaiî- î-îuuillp Iiîg tusslu)pi-uvule foi- bis :z;liii-v- anditieuîitîiîi't.-icîes
fu-ouiaboit uM)at. î-licli it stcxi uhîeuî .l-îilnd for thle l)irclise of Ilu i, ' ,il( ilakig li

(~mîpeî'foied îthe tulies, to neaîrIv :s!)0, il). îd Hi,-,Il Cuîuiiissioieî'shîip a peiuiaietit. luis>ttution,ý
flue disp.îamuity is ,zî'eater wlieîi we eoîisider tlîaît lu proînised thaît sncldi ppoiuitui'iut %wuiih aI- u

Au -lexanuder' ('alt*s tinie uve lian t lupail llme icut nmtar-c ioiev auuunially iu thie uav îîf veti Inisin
of al biolîse whitclî wams inindttet ii ithe zai-moîuulit of on uni tail payuuent-s of imIteresî î.-lîaiu Ithe euii'e

Ctiitiiguitie, ilui'eisthe siiiii io% irramuiedt i l slaîrv aiti expeuîses wudaiuioiiitt .1 .Ihave
et-ei' cuîîîintgeiicies dtîes uîot iluilde amy item ifor ecati-eftully folltîued Si' ChairtesTîpes -p'
relit, hecalise we hiîîe îîouîe to pay, Ihia iitbouighit friont lîaîtinte luithuc n'csùîît, i a in îamuc îueîeu le

al î'esidleuîcc ftor $i- Chaî'les Tlppeî'. Iluive cai'efully tablle lu diseovei' tuait-lie liaissaîetisls OiiC am-tlilli
red ve, ndIreoiiiieidlon gntemn i filllalicIIi i VIllIle wtyur tmii-caîdD o1t.audIîeuîuei in eîln i .îp ~ iiaîvuîîîîî vîtvî. Lît t

site lteio-'fi re portoerth of oui' High Commîis- iatteuntion of thîe lion. the Miiiisteî'u iiîe vî
sîoîieî ini Lomdi, andi1I faut to sec ii aiîy pait, of it. th-ilwuî b Iluis umîtter., ami luetdieui put. Pamuliamîent

iluly gionuuti1i wlutcever for coniniiuîg ithe office of for thle tirst tine iiinosss 6t f the filet tRiit thie
iligli (uminiîssioîîeî'ini Loiidon, iunless I except une (u'.ve'uîuuAeît ait idmadie axxaîeîuiswitl Sonie
1010d(1ait whicli Su' Charîles Tupipeî' liais done, fliuciial cuîîuupaînN- in Louiiuî-bi for ai terni of

îiaIiely. thie se.nding Out 10 îlîis ctauuîîî'y a delega- i.yeamî-s let. l.is ;u)tir iialicial igeuits, :so îlîaît
lion of tenantI farners for d-ie purpose of iîîspectiîug j u-lilc thie riglît hon. thîe Fiî'st. Minister iras holti-
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ing. (&i M i l au iîmîileîîîcîîî t illis I-bluse t 1 D4e n . Hîwevéver. we iav lhave Sî'îîîe 1uiiorel

)>r0sk'i of -tSWir Chales .Iiipklr îliszl:C-1rrille tat to say n))ii î)iti-,;suîhIjix >foeti ssin ls
dtî. and luns it-:saving u Is tite et bill isi zee: w-e :'Ilesýeu. 1 >:ty îlîaî.t if we have lit-b moire dttles

.weretuilekr îîî-iet lil 'à tiîîalléial îîauyh inÈ)- 1the Iligh Uuuuisiuerb el-forîî luuî aitt tre'
Iiliilli 1(1aeî as unr a miîs nt oul.v td uriuîi', ta th. in lutiiti: rtwiîrh Iilie ia's ïîaishbillhe
veu. but for finir. or tiv.2 vearlls afer'var&1s. X vhile. is not-t sifflicieutjuileio for V0îîltillitill"I, u

îtik'lreft<r..ve -lîa'v Liait unr ilhr 'fli COi sI f liee. Ifthdv e le ltif thi: eiunîrvsli '- iluy tat iîheîe
«Iltl i i fuhl satr tif oticicrs in Linikilî. atuiwere i,,-au tevitilt ît uetessitv fili hie exisktolle :of the

iîîdîîiieetl14-) voe theexpelisze îîeeessaýrv lu keelb up i utlive tiftit -igh t'uiuîiissit'uvr luîîdî. Iami
that tbepartilîeuîî. uîîiù- tiherlt itzitha we 'Woîid gouèitelt. )bllt1Isav tihat there is nmtulie titi le tif

l<be tlih ;,tlvel îi il liis 'imisiî.we weu-e ilîvu eviîiellne tas 1tilt- Vaile tif t liai ubtil-e wiilIlle
paviuîtr aMid Ihave leuI Sieikè XVIuII s''ne 1 xe Il qq oft1le <ee o, t uf lenut a Ier hll

ltblnlixtutfor- the puîIibtuse of Iâc t ~he 'inîiteee antiti hîx u.. cf i at eas I t--4iîe 1- h10i seMii V
onun iunsand ielsliv (ln .iîr tdelenîîîr. i 1-jX.11 ro i-nit tai. iducre is nîlvt ylàill" iii Ibis -ejs i

ehiallen ' ge any mendier of thàis -11ifotîe . t zke 111)the tîîî jusxifv ils iiikepn hinu l. teiii' pîîsititîiiltiek
iligh ('umînîisinîers îepî'î atidpoiîî nt ltwheric Z:Žu it<:aniif 1liV i-S tO reîIii itlkret. Wk.uîi

lie lia', uvutierel alv sécr'-iée whicli 'ii warrant mir '1al. ail 'venîs lu okeqep dowîî lthùe <'051 <'f tt' î'blîee
etbliml.iii hIinin lu<'11ec.at. a t<oi f .4 a ycAu'. luisteatI Of iîî-a it hfruiuî year yî- t lu 1the

.rttake. for ilistaixéce. bis reiîneîa ineî<-îîîiast tive Vécars this iî<ras ia uîîiîdluaî-Iv
euîigratîuuî im. lie ,zls . ~ut~.and 1i lu'q«. the:t;t,-îhen îii nut lp-t-

441Il.-Ive gtaîî'iîutlàetuu(iouofîuuug aitu::-re.ttr u<ue 1<.' etcontinue 115iîs i the fuîtulre.

iii view %f ttl hîaz iîn a: at i1troin t1111<' iii m 'i thie
sui~w.,t i i~îkirl'b, hairu t!le~ aî'uhe îtîrîuaa MrN. Si'R)U LE. The: lionu. igeuiîheilécil hîhave

large iiî.wilt 1l'e t-ttdheleuetr -iliut-zal!y it% iiniie- ailuiîîs t hîail. wizsdonî siîî the vlhijiuîîîi
tit. iii I vit:w <týfizs ttî~r~iîe T Ru îiv uii i. CZlçkllel,. TbleV seenîtl ICIhave ftbî-ri'îteîîliit-verîv-wé ihçblll uî114rant dillies whiéclîlie lia )iiriLd.TIi-

10 Ile u (ise if i iiuîighri t îî i itRhe future. Nî.% ' ttitl nwii i iil ' i
sîia- ow- iliiuilt the t ;%bveuuîîtlalt.-eiais lis ilii llie îîîI)tllý Ie învs. nl oîmlv <of('allita. hîîî bf

î-e'muuiuilaîloi ilie cv Es iulle liev lhve 1.41 Zýd at tiI li th qe annt tis.lrîiî. fa i.t.
1i1i-i'ugtliî îlubwîuIhis :vcau- îliv have 1ereue- ti ýtsIn j1hdiithe i il 'laîe 'It îîtti. li it lat wztv.lie:

dltyot eil té), iuiîîiai îî ''v $.11 5-Pb1 . i X M . Xvi Si- ~ISl uthe Of fl5(< lus<ouuîr.u it. i
(har pel'î '-rebilkelitîî in llis reportî tliat' lt eîî-<issiiwi it- e i«'<<pie ut(bf iîattlti rte

sýliltbl l 'e u1r.-.svd Idlitai. ku'.tbW uiltl--Ill eîa~i ae hlus tetiO.lîl i ad t te lid-
1.oMuîetire tif 0110 1 n iit u411 îr i,,,Ii Iis- înb <<t aîhfr'i<îuu ibis <'UtnîltlrV. Tilt- eXîîîîîî (-

sev-ithîeS uIl uîrîi )t w lhueiZZ îaik ilu lît iil. va 1t l ,,îleouti<f t1zei tsîreuîtitiieraî ive Ihues wIiiLh
or t liai lie is f lot epa'ti f t e péct.':ulil. e hiate. aîîîl llit fou- the avtil it. the dit: 111t 'tàîîî-
fîîuietî l 'us <f i ithosititîn ilie t.îî<.l'lit 1Ilé)> sa huiyi-'Il< ý qI~tbul<t we wt-t'u1l lie Ili tRie
t lus,. t iat wîvliie tztic il11hiat iruC uuîisi.îe- l t aie pusl iun as "7thle Uuiîi ta ,Zzte,,. auu<nd -<atl
Eî.IIdau'li We- shîUuI1' l îuîak-Ie It: l<esîlise f IhîtluW- -a.1w îlt ~ eîd kllél 0111-"iii- arners l:WIld ha IZve

''TRiai Sir CalsTupput.i's entilit IVîiîly <uaiitl t)tllzmfeot i hz 1 b111le Iszk)v
1 q) -lbl viv 't%* l ilbu blt thlletttkbl-t lbas néll'euale ai~i ati aanl

nient. aui i hîîtukî'5::iiiaiiiti as'nu~iuîîerfeu-e with thlee mvii tif i <tur lî<eî it
as Il». arl~~eîtq)oie m iil t.- T-auivM'~>îualle 0o1uit-t' saie sashlelîî<ft'-l$ auîti

l.'eîi-hi1s.I ave nulit b;Cxî ,ion itihit.hdit 1i lu îlijt<-i.V. ee-y t iîi:e the: IIhffi.UomillissZi'uvîlias aîîa
ais~~~~~~ 1 'Zlillfl-tll-on "e.<i- au.vkiihssud san f(..ui' t iliît'îesî of Cz1iIztha. aili à luis-: realt

thit lIV Z41lltluldie t lie 11110 s f lus ieuarutuent lt llqI. t îtiîiV niiueiivîe niîîei
fiai' tqbo -t' <recîi-tb n'li i tu ile. cýandîti i111patoilie lafîiîaeVIL-Veîvetirt whl i.' 1 i tiaut le

dowwu tht:e olîî r-v'1lu ;u 11VVtl -itail h-si~thie a~iîîthe liter.esîs '' ;f ('anlaltt.811u01iti41v eul
elee4.ttbl-.s %itilia tiew tu) shi'tbulait tRie tt-~its shontidi refiîs ît' vot lRiuîî due p Nîv kaIkry whiil hiue
miot fet lit'<ptw anid iutht: i'e sejt steilili.; uý.etltt LS hitl (iue f this snadl vxues
s!i<ltbl l'ehicpvi'ett'tuald. .1 tbiîîk ihis mit uuîly îuîî- t liza tiîeesvatme.kzs ar-e l'eim, imadl ti iii lii
fair. Luit ili'- is av..'î-yimudnt iati, a verv Ilu 'bî-.Ia.' v .1 îhiiiklb i i- allier oeauîetf t 1 e
faxe'l ac-ti omit'le pairt tif the (t uveu'unueîtiieitté)aZkic part whî-lîilie i<uok inIli li luîetsts <f auatmnt

al higluîplaceîeîi.iuiN.wiuî<is îeixvivhîiwthe pîreseu'vaîiuuî <'f itîuis I ><uuiluuî tiiimIll~Re hate
il5.4M aveau- frontu hî ttRi <le pk f thls cuîîntuI'V. eetoî hcei ic taîîllla iieti j

att-ai- fr'ontlidt it-s luiti l'i-inghit 'tut Iluee 111 <ev stiwell. aud utiis doue ,suà nuni fo<r the î'etblbhe
lu sp iik-Lu laîinier wiltiti1$isuito colle-f (%'altinluEuglail as$thle iligi(.îuusi<e'

iif of tie peufle<of tibis couiuttuv. 1 thiuk .attiIle i1 h' Ile t main -wttu tî'huuuuîwe loîi 'e
hus usauI upu the Gratuik Tî'uîik Ra.-ilwa iv aus q<iisîuusedt(à plar-t. %We lîuile Oglato iltju lii

exieet-tliuîgiy imuuprudtent. 1 itio mit'thîiîuk bhuis ;e4<IuII- înt>t ouîly he.tlîs liy 't a hluL-i i ebeî'si-. lie.-
Il-v eau atri il for' a ilu('ulelitt14b ritiiiitu. 0 <Verl-- cause iu<u111111n lias d<lne su uiueh ia$ lie lbast' <-i

ri'tclIe l>t euislatioui the pî'ivilic~s anti riglits (f Iue(th bihe )fnî.. the Eîî23lî )k' eole.it lie Ilias tule u-
(~î'îîtl'I'i~hî Baiw-aI.lhwms the iiîit>îueel- i-ail- iCuests tif Cauîîdat l t i-t. atilw-e sionli nt touazv

waî.y COîpaîuv <of ihis eounîu'iv. atic Uî.' llle of -willili"N sîp hurîl tkblutue xîcUl w Ne il' ve 111 ito
Englaniti spenit thuelu' in')ney lavîshtlylqen up11b)t'e h brit'nl ime. l'ut o t > a lai-et' extelut tRain îîe

cuutytlhiî-igh ul iie lha-ailwyyase. Lhi-e<lotî . *ii*~i., < uuuuua i»tiiea
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utot eztrry <(illt that it 'vies kuft tbiloil.. qriilitt.el l l he tu~wî~iI t tttaU t.el't te,'Us ii
ais we lia etI ti(bi5t.vzust' teltls nii ttIlle x- t.stfor t or .' l i oidif 1i uîlel'stuud )îù irliît

itlliiiiiii iflrkts. ilik 'e Shlîîdd hît. t leîpoluistfd t'u liuire intutai t. If we i' tîv
taikli Ille ' tigh 4ii111 ikia ad ilaid ili i îte. ipret Ihs 'Vtts aîii t eit îs til.Ille tt

,.reiseid, raltlier than iîîiîslc .the,vote for jîiti- ouxilti 1.e ,justitieid i luiferrtilig . ra'uî Whaît
gnt 11011. 'The I-U.h 'uî]Isiîurli$ is .hewli t ltle t u.dati wî e'îr to i te wlsliecs aîndi

k0neablitv amistt id sii l tait ,.t.stiteilais te,' the Impuliey tif thelit 'overit. enu t thust. wh
lhe haein illtîier q11esîIls iWhiqAlh l)t;ic lsite'vte,. ti 't.'îxîcîjhyut h'tkeuî'u.ti. tvut
Iliisuelf iregint to 1'mtai. i old b e Vert 1 ofut th. pubitt shuld 1»--fiiiid iaikiiîîg aw iaue tparit

suivto ste 1611Vrettuti iile iuhis salktrv. tir t t dt.etl,.îiîeuîiîu!sts If rtilit' n.su). 1 sav w,.'waiît
see iiiiîîîi ru-.llt li hoit' tlinti aîkt.uamwaîv hum» ti lleto ,kikow lb'y wlîat aîîîlîlnv. ait whoiîut tijtest
s.rent îterk he iiel is ehamr ilt"M rIlle t' îtereslz tif Charles Tup e ~H~î(oimusi.mt'.t'ale x

t) Ilie. senîves Sir ('hine's T lunep.eî'liiîderetld W. inift.)uesuî ,>i,>l~î.ru
We wait tsazzvetaili lo1il it wîst lai lihe as het.e.

iit.'vt.'itfllig u(111.eaIttle troiiîli ein. zzsdidiled itt-li Ille :,illî Vîslt' e1îtscdl uîî
o)~ eoîîry urd. it. uîis hae r? Ml 'f ii.' . ile- etîu ii liof ;,.vt.îuuvîî tai

vii tM;. Ilimîst'll to >tiis euîrxamîdi t. atýit
thst oftuî htl i M.îîral n )lîîul *lit.' ihdtsu . il thein îtenti oni ut t1t.' Get ~îîiîeiît

tu tteelktiie t liatt i S 011V t-4 tileie î 'ltt ~ul îîei
t1îtit if the peolb1t.' wt.Wt titlt-'i tile li ibr'seitbili litai u .' ii-h-% gl mîîil't~r u'wlii i.

tt.e eas'îfor omi.eattlù îi'tilkeing sdit'dletl k tîctb~~~ îmî 1d lo îu
anv metionuf u' lîarksfuîî>cr or~vas lecaîîi wt, le oftlit i %aîîîet. MaYIîistti doisa.lvptii' iiu

Caîmîaid'Ztei(bit itl.Sir tT.U ut le r 1% .t$Ii lttt$e.î ~ ~ ~ ~
t;e îmîmîele ai iillait utistaîke,.'. lit.' said tma tuer.t'nt

lit-,u P>tŽsil i kmîwiltu hlm iiii Eîi-L'liîtl tis ~tt c~~tnan1alihîîhid utsî~>,s ii

'l'îîpjîtr. He, sati h 'Ui c tiIlle Unie lie ihdaut aI isianîds ý;fot. ivel.vet 1 tlîixîk. 1 maîv saîv tuait
livau'd of il. anitilie izztl f1rti1îýtâ.tîîtit%mom»ent tilis (.'oîîulttt' V %ihi îeuuiî'e thaît it li r tî u
the peupfle41f Itle Uititîtes-Zltt)W'Vtl thaitthte ile iell,''utte~Alîîitrîiîisa 1  ise

~vîîil laiv tlci trîtît'aîdiîtîe t ru î~'i'ts1îthis maîtiter. it i ees;sI-V t lait %-Ouilonou i
Nvolildillezioeilii t.eli. uettlaltittùtl îtthet.'1ru>fsihtt i, -ac. aîitiii

ittz4 usthe sailiugne tas qNh'NlVkî>kiuWV îrlîîtlis k2ott,' le, t'î' t lit.'is aîîîv îîtvss vti

aMr. euiîl'aîtE ua1 ui sureîîttlt- xlutiiu. AiV uiv.I: it rVie ir. iti,lieyotclt il rigisî rat 'b

tlît, awlal euf ti e Cetailved ibi se ct t[leitt' i iii i slizo eetioil îrîofie liitili is uuvil t. un
sai C ' î , I'i là1belkuu w it uelw t.'tir h -tttileutîts i ce whib lumt1 e be f'olî,î t il e i o .gt.'î-di.î'i io pit -
zilid citi tkivtwi thaor teit i i ulitte o? lmuî -Aîî 'O r t.wok %t.' w is 1 i bi tsav su. li, t l ist.' ai li' .'

eeî.i. fic (aîîîîdlauî idweuîîilet dii knîw it.tht.. , uîzadlilt . folle. bis l ltle' h îe

('aiuîîiaîifairiiers ýkii'îw ilt:thut.V kiu.wthlit mi ulîlier vtlîîvlitait 'ili lwuz istt,.' i lustîit:t.
vluiialui tvas îîlaiet'd tijii t ite'se t.' tI l. ai liadil t ktf ýï il tecîeut , sî tîîiîik, e

elîbiî imt .'i t eltin'ut tiî.s sî.''tt'ste i% t M",'Ui. t -41îhe' it. ie a:m i tiî.' r ,t.î>s f tii.

M î'.1'A''ERS N lWaîtt) If vi' iive ii, iti tlî,.' 0,L ai id t ie l ie :'r tl t l i ute uîuîmt f thei
Caiiîuii'Ssiie rdi u'ai[li s: ,lîiîd u'llu. ,.4'îî\\we',Ol ttil kî kiîîuiaît'le u.'is ihvibi :Si

ahl euîlh o il iestal ie tlt t.' va sd'vii ia. uit Ziwt'i'.'u l it' uîiiîl pw.î dme i i
îîaî'îif us îîx. Wiau ui uvitî tî cuqîui'eauit»; tilt ' iîaîîîd u t lt4'luiisîeus t-o'iti -'ell rm tliai

wuieide.rlet îiit e uvat su Ilet iutruîat 'm îp. we wamiî it, have aîîifwvue,'d. il iiiîîkthliait st ial
au't~ ~~~0 I tlit tiiCmu i i 'îilhIf WtV ds i tt1d uîlt.'ss tl uid îîe,ît ader of i~ lt ilîo.l''iîs

tu alit iisio'ier vtitiit ifoi lvt.' t - , uîliflS ' ('lales 't'iutbtlt,.1 lttlk tIi. to îîIiiuîitte te. eiig u llefuir I

piiar Jid caînît.' t,.> iti clut Ve aîmîd teiu ttaIM)ttliufî îatiotiti. i1istegr,[,iat. uv..' u -týIilob.'litut Ile

sî-ilieeluit». llt ho wliut oul uî. lVe waîît t,' î lit1%) hIstlei;a1cii uiv'a lii 'muiî

thit infm' weatint t..; uî w ia ir hiiatltete' 10e titis ut'luis îitî.'ctt rimetonli u' 1
i'eiitSt ifdc .M iiie ..duaît t knuw h that.' lititer tul ait puniially te'î-v vet'a.lit'siui a

kxmlil ue, tif ia, îtlienî lu- tooli t.'îvi aumtatial lotr loliz îhlîs î'uiiîu iebt t et.xpable

ti li Ill'epteulaei ai guildefe,îî'ail) oll(%' ,Viestaii t ttai ie-haif ttple <if îhîh oînz.;v vî
sit itl%:tett iil Seu'vitW ftded ll F\VWII'st 1t),îis- tilt - uwuiiie' ri utu i 0Il Iflîdi('0uuts

ktb\ fr l to i dl ~i-witi îîyI zzzi.tfitc ifrilit eimier's duty. whill .i iIiVtI'sst o hl'eeîagu

ittîi ('Ieof z%(N'.heilài) thuesCivgi sr- li s duatour ttlit.' o,%tli er is i*lt>utUcli t e.t

1iIk'ie ta %ýliÛ O iiOtlrttiel lt ilikil, wnîtt.' tluwîithe , peituleluls oultry. t» i iat
ttire ili thi Cvi ,%'eVie ei-n Ile rt teî's to 1à hitlriatyt, fou' thyoIlîe, lisIl e haveàis
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Il ar' i ilnvest ilîlnts i l thefegiîUiî.ae .ai da t
the, :Sailletiîmu., t(i at as Serilme fnoiMi of the j> pers
fover tilîre. attackinu., ;iî thte. larest iultercests

-w liae iils ts î;v.anitli usinèýf the powver' and
juii nelîce tlîat ili's jrSl fîi i%-es Ii i o i der to

fliiagethia.t. e roatin Let lis k 1o4)%vhat the
1)1î sititbiii anti tl. ie t of i'the H hi CiimiIllisSi(>ier

ie*(. aîîl iis whîat r1clattnîlie stands .-;t() thle(vr
ilielitimitl tiithie Ieple of lii.s coiîtry.

Mr . (.'IIAIIRtNIAN. -Shall the resolution blie

-Si r 1 #L'CHA RID c .i Tr wi( HiTw. xNo ;M r.
(.hairmuaîî, ive eertainlv hv a righit ti) kîiîl% under
wliat c eî îtîesthe II îiîi',iîîir, vhlo
a-,; a umldofficial if the pvî ile tif this Co:intry,
speils mallvn'iîmths of blis timle onu this Side 1.)f the

Atla~ie ~Was it ils the. dischuarge tif bis dulties aes
HIfi i Co.u iiîisi' 'ie li' îildlie ucOie liere at the

sjkcial re1jluest andi instalîeof the ooe'îmît(f
thiis q:(îlIlitlv ? Ihat is wliat. ire iant. to know,
t.iatt 's wlia.w t ie L a riî.dît to kxîciw. It. is a î'eli
1t1.)Il tflî il ater whiet.hler it 15 (liI'ab.lu for lis tui
Pîy fltIe fo.r tie miantenanice of as Higli COîMMIS-

SI le'at Ï1.1.)i tpatf ýthat 1-ig'hiC"011,511ilis.iiîeIi,.
thitie-S are, t"4Ilins hîceiî stited, ti.> e'îne Over hule
.tnî i albi se lus j> îlitsterls.i:-I sV thiat lie had îîo

r-igit to ii iiit. 1,«iy tîmat. lie s:et. aîîîî.'st îiisgra-ieefl
iid indecenit exaîîîîîle tùial Uth nienîl or,ý f the Civ il

~euvite.He i:; mie oif the clîef officiais oif the Civil
Snvice. .11(jknws thiat, lie, lijiiseif, stiailiniiî lsi

Ilus place liere, lia-S elpe;tthlv deculartitl diat lie
ieh1iC\et Iit ira-s ci tia biithe rmie. to <rder, a11.1d
to1tî prhipietv. f'.i, ileutuhiers of thle Civil ýSe'vice t(:)
iîiterfere wvith vlectioîîs. Noi lie. nule of the Ileadilig:
ftficiais. lias set. tuIe exaluiffle t:i everv civilsev t

thr1uLliîu.thiis. )îîuui ,ofiea inglis p<îst..'-st
far as ire krwiitiiont the iaîîtlîtitv <.4 ofic

&itlit ouli, 4)-ve hu toiuterfere ils
the elcotic:îiis. T, uîriuietshoi'i. ilsi justice to
tlieuiselre.s. $av liethicr or îlot -Sir Uluarle-S luppur I
caille here h <v tlioir retiuest, ü«r of Issoirîu

mtio. 1 I im Ierstauit 1 tliat. hie ias jiti lius satýlu'N
asH jiiillCoiniuni isio<nîcu' uiiîu,.i"the îrhw le tif

his :S(>J<iuii'iu liere. lia tlie Clio:suii tc<> *iCtil5its1
tlmink lie ii on a pre-vitms 1 a lcîis lhigIh coni-

1 il i.s--iî,cplie îîil, thiat îrould have litîei aîî)tlerl
uuatte'. [Ihit lie th<lifn't : lie enlise lîcre wluile lie
WiLS <îuî* paid servanît, aii ii SI) îlniuug Isay lhe
Vînlated ail Jîî'cîj>ritv, an<id ail the mulles w Niv~l e

Ilia ve ieretof. m irui lerSto<ui gîvmnti te action <of
C-ivilsran..

Mi. LANI)ERKIN. If Uthe(Gove, ueittel
tt> alis cm tiat îliestiuui. w(iilthiey "ive Wusia.littie
Iir2it iite jiirii-ey thItt SisrChamLjIes Tppi*toî.ik j

to~Vsliîî.t'uu îhuîilie too.k twro(if our .Nliiuis ii
alouiîg îiti liîîî It L.; said t1liey did nlot stay vcer

14)hu. n ii hsing.ii ut thiey îveîît dcîwil tiere,l
atid 1I 1.ilerstai1thîey liait <jute a retimitne witlî
t.hleîu. Ik seemis îwici thîey weuut dowi tiiere tiîey
expected to Stay a11 il uîumner ; I was told tlîey iail
euîough litruîliks îritlu thluemufori. mCircus tmuop1. iti

Mien they ivelit dlowni there the interview thiat1
to.ok placeOii the Uic oveninîieuît of the Uiiitedl
States. 1 aii tild, diti uît hast ail simiiie-, lbut lasteti1
Mlly tliree mnuutes. The(o-uîe. t. nîglît.tel

lis a littie abo(ut that, if they ii ot. tel u1 aboitc
tie otheî-. Didtiuchy take -Sir Chuarles, or* t.id Sýir

Char-les take themîî? Thcat is a vcî-v propul- question.
ta as,;k. 1)id thiey take Sir Charles tu %NVasliiitoni,
Qi- <iii lie take tleuîî? Did tîey take the truîuks, or-

X 1r- «DP& 2--1 b % (»__nt6-.

<it ir u-('arles take the tuîsAs iis ver% pro-
pcrly 8sugcstei hhîy auit on. frieild of muilleituai is a.
gLi-iiii truîlik ituestiîli. NWc o4tîghrit. to ki îîw al oftàlit

thjis. hbecause aîraînreîuîeuts had hîbcsmiuade i efîîre
the electi(îi tc iahtvc tis îumIleeiîig after tie 411
Mai-cii, haut, after they guît thuere, thiey w-1C tolii

tilat t.> ruauuga:S îitiras îîm:tte ue Gi-aiid Triuuk
î iati min off ictrack. andîtheUiconlîicetiolîs ý;faileci1t'>
Lie miet. TIhîe aweuguirîts muade l.efi.re thue
Clecti<î. blut tluev di i lout. Ilatexrûizie. 1 ic) îîit.
thiik it voil takeîlivre tian thîreinuites ;for
the NI ilister «f .1 us-tie to.îtelllus .1aiol ot thiat.

M r. PAT'ERSON ( Branfl. If Mir. Cliaimîman
iliii îlot. Icai iver iS papei-s so nuîehcl, lie woîmhtl sec
tijat. thîis v<te is niot. carrîcol. amti you.i. a- anî
<lti parliauieitarîii. ivui. 1i aîuî sure, gu

toppî)(Ii'uiiî n lii sters no give iiîftrîîîa;t t-iii, ahi- t
ilewait to. have SoIlle ifiuturmatiomi in -eu-î i*t to this

îiaîter as iit rcrui t tîîtlîeirs. We N-ant. tb kiîi
irheiec-Su-iar e 'luîper !lr.îIslis poasitioîn ili
Lonidvin anti eîtîr elcre. aîrav froi Ilhi., office,
it~ the îcquest çof the 4 ;ilveu'iîîilieît, oi-, whuetileu-lie
ilit t thiat f bis owN aceoliuîî iii Violation ot Ili's
'Iluti-?

Nir.(.-u.NIl>BLL.I thimik it is :4iîn1 ly clisgi-ace-
fi hiat tue 4i 'ove-uuueîît îuil sit sileit.lv tîponl t lut-ir
Scits aul that teflciueuil't'r-S spougthie 4'vn
Iliiit rSit iiitil a nîuî-,zle upf ivi r iminutlius alid îlauc.
iiît opeii thicir niiuî lus utiiit his ; suiiject. I thuiuk
thie chrgs ilchi ave bi <cci mîa'le maimst thle

Hlighu <uuîisîîii are S>imoranut thiat tlit'y
r-etire -Cail auiswe ci'fromuu the uiuumi <u i f tue (vi
umeit. 1I ievîe. -witlu the iuîembihlci f<î'Noi'i Wei-
liîuLrnouî (MNr. MNIîil ia tui isçoffiee suuîmlu ieW
ahilj fue1 altogmet1lieu'. 1I 41t)iiomt t Ilink the
Uounltru'y s getti lr iug iiyi i-îutit fî't iii it, ahtilal thai

loeiieit. ihuicli uuaY-lie spîis t tolie ideriveci fî'u>uu
ut. cuumld 'lie <htLieIfi'olin <ii mlr siu-utlû

îuuuuuuuru t-,ùiit.seîuiiuEug ai Lunier ucu'c'Iuuutit.'s
We jîa'c U 'uui*ly <of inuuuIli giatîouî agenits iLpuiitcil
amuît paill tilisalaries to Semîtl iukiiuili'mt. iIi thli-s

einuti', and dteu'sult is thuat î'v'e ti iew r iaii
hucm'e aid ire au-e not ahle to keep <uoiir î îu latuial

iumrease of ))(<ihlation>ii. ciuîîithî t hue uiiu'i
ilded. My opi)nion is that. the sevies t l:e

Ilii hCoumnissi<inei'aire of sr) ittie %woi'thi that. the
<ifice 810111l Lie diîihel. leiistuit. 1Ii t li
Ili,; ol-se iùislenvillég lsis 1positiaml ili i ùiitîîu 1mi(1
taikiiîîg part ini diceiclctiit.-s lieu-e is !stclu a-Stii tie-

uuuaid bIis disilîisa. h tflous mut adtl ti) thIe tlhruiî.v
Ou- iespouîsibiiitv <of alyuy î.veu-uîmueîît tu aitlhev liaive
ai officei-scî hu411igl-i jsititmu as the Higli Couuîuuuis-
si(iîîcr leaviiiig thie lities whuich tthe -petl-bie 44i

C-ata pay liuîîa. large salai-v tci pcrfuiu-ui, co.>uii
ouit lieu-e .11anl Ll>uuig a«la ir2e]I )It -tienof thîe J>CIîjie

Of this coîuutry. 1 .say t liat. the coult-se tif Si- Chai-lesi
'l'tij.pei-, iii ti-amiiîi s coi tr3- fu-çuîu ialifax ttî

'I.t iin a special tirainu aTt. te expemuse <if tie
peopi>Ccif Caniada. and the language lue liaL,:s usciii

uCgau-t'.1 tuc i>i:>iticatl o(ul)piets <of thue floî-Cî-îuîuîcuit
oluglît to leaiul at once to his iisillissal ', lot tî.0 spevak
of tue abuseirhuicli hue lias hîceig l Uj)<li hiC of tue
gî-eatest eoi-poratcmns ini tlis Couîîti-y. the ( maîiti
Triuiik Railway Coiupauuy. 1 thuiîk thiat co'poiatiouî
bas doue .îiior-efor- the 1Domuinion of ' (Xu.,it tla a
auiy othier corporation in ii .is Countr-y, auid i tiy

î'easîîîî foi- thue abuise ilich Si- Chiairles Julilpller
beaped upoîî it wias that- that corîîporation wiî-old
lot tuti-il its influence iin faiuu of thie o rnuet
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of the day. The Canadin iPacific Railway Com-
pany were, more pliant. They lent tieir whole
influence to the (;vernmient. They provided
siecial trains all along tleir lne froi Vancouver
to Halifax to bring voters to vote for the Coveri-
ment, but because the <;raindî Trunîk Railwav
Compaiiv would not do that. b 'eause the employé's
of that company were told t.to vote ias their con-
scieee directeti. they are abused bv a gentleman
wliuo receives $2. )0 a year fro.m the people of tlhis
c'unItrv. I know thit the Grand Truink Railway
Comnpainy fid.! ntîr try te) intlucîie their employés.
in my couinty, in wvhich the ;ranid. Truuik Railwaiv
runs fromin to u end, the employés were told to
vote as theV saw tit. I am: sorry to say that the
najority of them did not see fit to vote for ie.
But the Canaiani Pacific Railway sent out a
miaidiamtinus to their emplovés tait they must. vote
for the Conservative candidate. This is the posi-
tion taiken by these two great corporatios, ant I
think that this great fuinctionlary in London, who
fi supposed to be doing . suchi great things for the
people of this country. wien lie comîeshei lre and
abuses this great corporation which I believe lias
done more for the people of Cianada thani any other
corpAration, siply becaluse they didi nlot see fit to
turn their inifluencie in lis favour, shoultd be dis-
,missei. If for nîo otier reason, lie sloull he lis-
missed as a wa'ning to all, fo.r all future tinie, tiat
gentlemein appoiited to that position should mind
their own business. I think it is the bouttenl
duty of the Goverinet to give us some informa-
tiont on tlis point. It is very pertinent to ask
wletlher this gentleman came here of lis own
accord or at the request of the (overinenit, and
wlether the (.overnmnt approvei of the course he
lias taken iin the election, an1d of his course in abus-
ing and vilifyinîg tihis great corporation all over
the world. I thiik it is oItratgeoius that the Gov-
eriiineî-t should sit quietly and silently in their
seats withou giving an y explanuation on this sub-
ject.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Perlhaps the question
is too( broad to ask whether Sir Charles TI upper was
brouglit ont at the request of the (overnmient.
But we will narrow the question down. I see that
Sir Charles Tupper held a meeting in Kingston, at
the 'dose of which lie said, according to the supple-
ment of the Empire:

" I nust not conclude without. expressing tu you Sir
Jolinli Maicdonald's deep regret at not being able to be
peres-ent liere to-night. Nobody here regrets it more
deeflv than the hiunble servant of SirJohn Macdonaltd's
Governinent. who has been endeavouring to-niight brietly
to outline the position of our country. But in not cminiug
here Sir John oulv showed that he thiniks of the country
before himself. IIe would have given anything to stand
here to-inight, to enjùy the pleasure of witnessing your
bte.amiing couintenances and listening to the rallying shouts
of warin support of the Liberal Coniservativi-e party."

Some hon. M E.\BERS, Hear, lear.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I quite agree with
tlhat. I know t ihat Sir Join would receive the
warmest reception from a great many of the
eletors of Kingston. But here is the point I atm
at

He directed me to say to you that he was so busily
enîgaged at Ottawa. sending telegraphie messages all over
the conttry, îmaking arraugenients for the undoubted
seeurity aînd suucces s of the great party to which he be-
longs. t.hiat he founîd it impossible. except at an enormous
sacrifice, to be here. He felt that if lie was able to cone.
he might be returned by acclamation; but he would sub-
ject himself ait this inecleinîent seaîson cf the year, to the
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harlship of a contest.ratlier thaun faiil in :single uiuty
to the country. (Aplause. That is hrly I hive the
ileasure o'staning cret t-niglit hefore tli-: magnificent
ieeting of hie elector of this noble cntitueney. whichi
fi.r Qo1 man. yeaurs has reuiarined to, Parliament a stanes-
Man wli was lookel ii te throuahuut the Empire. (L.oud

ahiuse.) .I envy the electors of this noble constituenicy
the rivileg h e eSS. litndig the service
of -t: distinguished Sir John Maedonald."
.\lit I ask the First -Iinister. did the High
Commissioner tell the trutli to the people of
Kingston: didt hle say truly wien lie said that
SirJh Macdonld ladi sent hiiii to th1t mueetinc
ani liadt sent a imiessL.ge witii this geitlemaniî whl o is
a leading civil servati of tlis country ? Tiat is a
question that. eau be very easily aiswered, anid if
the First Minister will favour lui witli a reply theu,
perliaps, we iuirhit hbe · ihle to folltw it up witli
enquiries in othuer directions.

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. Well, Mr. Chair-
iman, I e.mot resist the seductive tones of my hon.
frieid ad I mayv aînswer him:- Sir Chaîirles Tupper
did go tliere ait iiy request and lie made the speceli
at, myi instance, and I faîney thiat his speecli must
lhave iai a conisiderable influience, because i.n the
previous electioi I was elected bly aI majority of
sevenuteen, and after- S-(ir Charles Tuppei iale this
speech I was electetd lby aiu-laijority thîa.t only wanted
seventeeni of 5M). You see I i was prettv wise Iin mv
Sgenîeration ii asking Sir Charles to go tlere an(
mnake a speech for ie.

Mr. PATERSON (Br-aiît). You would he wise if
yon stoppei hi ait thiat point.

Sir JOHN A. MACI)ONALD. I will g o a little
further, and I will say that Sir CharlesTupper came
out from England tîo give us the advantage of lis
skill, and influence, aunt eloquience, at my special

Mr. PATERSON.(rI.at). We havesucceîet
at last. I knew theFirst Minister would answer,
but hie was in ite back benucies wlien tlue question
wais brought up, and his colleagues didi no t evi-
dently care to assume thlat responsibility ;but
lie has given the reply. Thie First Minister is,
therefore, guilty of vi.lating aill that he lias taighit
tis House to betieve is a grezat British l)-iiciple.
He lias set ant example that hais openedl wile the
gates to permit and warrant anyiv of the civil ser-
vants of this conitry taking part in elections. I
would ask the First Ministerl how lie forgot that lhe
hadt set this illustrions exanpile when my friend
br-ought up the case of tliese umio- officials in the
city of Ottawa ? Ho- is it that the great Com-
missioner w-ho kept our cattle from biehing scied.iuled
in Englant, who is enigaiged iii promîotinîg a turkey
anîîd etg trade there, and wiose presence in England
is si l to be of sucli vital interest to the couîntry,
could come over here and remain for such a lengthi
of time ? Why is it that the country slhouid liave
to g<o to the extra expense of sending to England
aiinotlier-iiota High Commissioner, but an egg cioi-
missioner-to take charge of this imatter which we
are led to think Sir Charles oughît to have done ?
The First Minister congratulates hjimself upon his
choice, and I dare say Sir Charles is a powerful
speaker-. Sir Charles spoke at Kingston, and the
First Minister's majority was largely increaîsedt,
but I think it is only hlis geuerous nature that
gives the credit of that to Sir Charles Tupper. I
thiink, perhaps, that the majority -was due in a great
measure to the popularity of the Prime Minister in
his own constituency, and that the Fr-anchise Bill
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aind the making-up of the voters' lists helped the
niajority soew iat, atliotigl I (o not in the least ,
wanît to detract fromi the popumlarity of the riglit
ion. gentleumani. If the High Conunissioner laîd
beenu so eloqueit. adil so powerful it is a pity lie
sho 'muld have eXl)enidel all lis eloq1uience and all his I
constituency-ainng powver in the city of Kingston.
l'lie First .\linister, wiile slhowing' great shrewdness j
in seneling Sir Ciarles to Kingston, alias nlot yet tolid
us wiether it% was ait lis inîstanice the Highi Com-
missioer went t. London and to WViidsor, and to
other places, because the High Counmuissioner diii
ot rainil votes there. Eitlher the Fi-st Minister i

lest his shrewdness or Sir Charles lost lhis ipo, wer of
gaiining votes by his eloquence. I believe, heavcer,
that the Hi Cli omuissio(ner would have done
lbetter in Londoi if the First Mlinister lad not
been there himself. I amu told by a friend of 1
the ieon. gentlemnan thîaît at thmat meetiiir Sir
Charles wams spCaîkinig 0onlyi a short time when
there were cries from theC audieice that they wanted
to hear the oli chieftain, and the eloquence of the
High Comunissioner was evidently not whaît they i
went -there tI hear. I rather likeil that, becauîse I
thIouhdt that ai great many alactions of the Higui
Comiissioner wre-e an asslilum)tionm thalt le was
locrdl and iumaster of this whîole lDominion, that lhte
was tie leaderof the Cabinet, that le was the Prime
Minister of the Primie Minister himn-self, and that le
w-ais runinmg thel Prime.lMinister as well as î'umminiig i
the coiuntrv. I waîs glail to see that the faithful j
followers ;f the First Minister raîther repudiated
that ideai. wlicih vas conîveyed ly Sir Charles, anld
hait the electors of London gave him lis aiswer ly

defeating the Minister of Agriculture and returnl-
inug muuy loin. fricid ('Mr. Hyman). Neither w-as it a
shrewd move of the First Miniister to send Sir
Charles to Windsor. It is true the i-ight lion.
m.,enltlem11an% was not there to divide the attraîctioni,
and Sir Charles hald it all to Iimself andl iesitated
to let anyone else speak.

Mr. LANDERKIN. Oh ! Solomon Whitespoke.
Mr. 'PATERSON (Brant). But is not Mr.

White an aunexationist ?
Mr. LANDERKIN. Of course lhe is.
'Mr. PATERSON (Brant). WeIl, that is extra-

ordinary. At all evenits, «Sir Charles objected to
have anyone speak against h'i-I aind le lad the
wlie meeting to hi iself, with the privilege of
charming it by his eloquence, but the result w-as
tliat the gentleman lie supportel, and who was, I
thinîk, the chairmnain of the Central Couumittee of
the great Liberal-Coniservative organization of the
iwhole P>rovince of Ontario, wais defcated and my
hon. friend fromu Essex (Mr. McGregor) wvas
returned with 600 or 7(X) majority. Now tIe
First Minister might tell us whetlher lie lost his
slrew-dness in taking Sir Charles beyond Kingston,
or w-liether Sir Charles lost his eloquence.

Sir JOHN A. .MACDONALD. I will tell you
wlat lie did : ie lost is voice.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). Well, if he lost his
voice I do fnot know whether le lias recovered it
yet or not, but I do know tiat lie is using his peu,
or gets somneone else to use it for himu, and his
writings witlh the pen are not any more creditable
to imt tlhan lhis publie utterances in Canada. The
paid servant of the Canadian peopleusing his voice
in his own country to denounce one-half of his

Mr. PATERso (Brant).

fellow citizens as guilty f disloyalty, in attempting
to put a b:rand upon themn that no main lhas a right to
attempt to put upon others, has passedl the lbounds
of decencv. He- is L man wiose words could be
treated lightlv if it were not for the harm they
were doing the coluntry. 'hie mnan who is n1ow
using h >is pen-if we iiay accept the reports we
get-to« write wliat lie is putting lis ailmuie to in the
London press, whetlier writ tn by himiself or
ot.hers: the man wmo is saying to thle people of the
iiiotlier land tiat in this important Parliamuent the
Lilberais area party dislovail to the country. a lparty
that are seekig anilexation and political union
with the United States: the uan io being in the
pay of the Canadianî people, dares in a Loiilon
newspaper to aiply to the Liberal party of this
Country thei naie of " ruiieda gaesters and
insinuates tlhat they were engage. in an attemiipt-
to sell their country.-the main who does that.
passes the b.ls of deceicy, and the Minuistry
oughît to sav wheter or not tley enduorse the
seiitiiints that their lHigh Coli'nunissioner is giv-
ingq utterance to. The .overnment ought to
say what is the position they take in reference to
this matter : tlev <ughlitt to be bold entouugh to rise
i their places. if they endorse ties: utterances,
anld in the presence f the representatives of the
Liberal party in tiis couitry, make tlat charge if
thev believe it to cbe t rue. If, however, they be-
lieve it is. as thev mîust knoc.w it to be, a foul lihel
tipoi the Liberal party, t heni I call uip.nui tiem Lt
repudiate the utteranices o'f tie High.llî Comnmissioner ;
I demuand thiat they shoulid recul Iimi froni a posi-
tion lie hais not dignifiel ly his utterances and
writings. I calli upoi thiemi in the interests of
Canala to recall him, bhecause le is loing hairm in
the mother land to this young nationality. to this
Dominion of Canada, wlîen le uses lis poSition as
a servant of the Caualian people, and the outh-
pieceof tie Canaian o(veruînment., to declaire tothe
people of the old land that one-hlalf of the people of
this country-for I hle that the Liieral party com-
prises one-half of ouir p1ople, and I will lot sav the
least important half-are not true to their cotîuntry,
that they are not loyal, that thev do not seek the
best interests of their eountry, that they are en-
gared in an attempt to hianl over their cotuntry to
another nation, to lbring about a politicad union
between them. I say. Sir, that utte-ances like
these by hiim wo is considered theI muthpiece of
the Canadian Governmîent are cailcuilated to nurc
this country, of whicl the hon. gentlenpen opposite
are the guardians. and tley ouglt to have an
answer iii regard to this matter. Ve wanît to
knîowv whether they assume the responsibility of
Sir Charles Tupper's utterances and writings : we
want to know whether or not they endorse his
attacks upon one of the largest institutions we
have in this country ; we want to know whether
or not thîey sanction his endeavour to destroy the
credit of that country ; we want to know whether
or not lie is giving expression to these utterances
in accordance with the feelings and wishes of tie
Canadian Government. Sir, we have a riglt to
know this, and we have now before us the infor-
nation given by the hon. First Minister hinself
that he, proud as lie clains to be in always follow-
ing British precedent, sent to London and request-
ed the Higi Conmissioner of Canada, a public.
servant of the people of Canada and paid by them,
to leave hié (luty there to comne to Canada and
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engage in electioneering, in stnmnping tihis country
fron end to end-endorsing his utterances, as
far as Kingston is concerned, and, I suppose,
appearing iii company withim in vilifying a large
portion of the people of this country, in-endeavour-
ing te excite hostility against, theim, and in giving
utterance to sentiments calculated to daiage this
country in the eves of the inother land and other
nations. The lion. First .inister lias told us tliat
it was at his requiest tliat Sir Charles Tupper came
an1d engaged in this work ; and I suppose. unless
he repudiates it., that we have to assume that it is
withhlis consent, concurrence and approval that
Sir Charles Tupper is eigagled at piesent in Enîgland
in attacking one of the nost important institutions
of this counItrv, and in libelling oie-hîalf of its
people as not being true to it and its institutions.
Tlat is the position in which our High Commis-
sioner lias placed himnself, and do you think it wise
that WC shiouild continue im in that office ? Do
vou not think, if we are to have a High Comis-
sioner inii England and part of his dut.y is to take
part ine au electin conitest und stump this country
in order to provide eloquence for a party wli you
wOIulId have thoughiît vould be able to provide it
for themselves, that lie should he appointedl Higli
Counu:issioner for the Conîservative party in Canada,
anl thiat we should hiave another Highi Com-
missioner to go t) England who will uînder-
stand his duvt to be to look after the interests
of Caniada there, aid strive to do it good
instead of hiarml ? It seemlis to nle thiat that-
question is invoived hen we are asked to pass the
vote now before us : and we are entitled to a
furtiiher explanation from uthe MinIistry as to whether
or not. tlhey look with approval upon the coiduct of
Sir Charles Tupper since his retuîrn to Enîghuld.
Perhaps the lion. First Minister wilì vouchusafe to
,us his views on this point as candidly as he did on
the other. He is the nost trusted me mbuîer of the
Cabinet : when lie speaks lie speaks witi the ap-
proval of lis colleagues, and I have noticed soue-
times that wleun le refrains fron speaking, his
colleagues do not show a disposition to take the
responsibility upon thenselves. Thierefore I may
he pardoned if I single hlim out aud ask himî to be
kiind enoughi to answer thisfurther question: Havin"
approved of Sir Charles Tupper's conduct lere, anà
liaving brouglht iimu here, does lie approve of his
conduct at the present timie in the nother couitry ?

Mr. MILLS (Rothwell). I think the Govern-
ment will find it to be to their interest to give a
little more attention to the discussion of this ques-
tion -han lias yet been given by the limnited answer
of the lion. First. Miniister. His answer lias gone
this far, that the Governmiient have assuned the
responibility for the appearance of the Highi Coin-
missioner in this country as a partisan of the
Conservative party and a paid orator for the pro-
motion of thîeir party interests. W e know that if
a citizen of one country goes abroad and commits
an offence against the law of another country, and
lis Sovereignî chooses to assume the respousibility
of his act, that relieves hin of any liability to
criminial prosecution for the wrong lie lias done;
and looking at the relation in which the Highi
Cominissioner stands to the Govermnient, the hon.
First Minister's answer hasto some extent relieved
Sir Charles Tupper of what would otherwise be a
very grave political offence. But, Sir, there is
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somnethingi' more to be considered thau the mîere
faet that the Higli Coimissioner lias taken part in
the clections of tlhis country. It is true, wlhen the
G. overuiiient propos to create the (Alice of Higlh
Commiiiissioiier thiey told us that the appointienut of
a representative of the Governument of Canada iii
Enîglanîd lwouil i1relieve the Governmueit.here of a great.
deal of theirresponsilbility in the nîeg.otiationiof loans
and in othier publie purposes wlic i ade it some-
tiies necessary for Ministers to cross to ilie othuer
side of the Atlantic. Well, experience has not
proved thuat statemnent to be well-foundled : and if
the Highi Coimissioner cau leave his ollice, as he
frequently dtoes, without detrimnent to the public
service, it is perfectly clear thuat the puhlic service

oes not require a. High Commnissionîer. But, Sir,
the offen;e with whichithe Hiigi Commnissioner is
charged fron this side of the House is not that
lue lias obeved the Governmuent and neglected his
dumty as the îpaid official of the people of this coun-
try, but that hue as devoted himniself largely to nis-
representiig and vilifyingv those whuo aire politie-
ally opposed to the Etovernmîuenît. li fact,he is the
official vilifier and unveracious caliumiator of
those who repr'esent the Liberal party on this side
of the House. T'he High Commissioer is the last
uman whîo shiould have lbrought the charges which
lie has againist the leaders of the Lilberal
par'ty. Thmis genutlemîan has been sinigularly for-
tunate i his efforts to provide at the pub-
lie expense- for thuose who stand iuear to hixum.
It lias lbeen stated that lie ant those imaumîediately
connectel with him draw ot less than 8,0i a.
year from the public treaîsury of this country. He
lias, no doubit, ai very great iiiterest, therefore, in
uphioldinug the partv with whichî hle and hi' friends
aie, for th e time beig, id entiied, and he does not
appear before the people of this country to give
evidence augaîinst the LiLeral party as a disinter-
ested witness. His iiterests are far too great per-
sonally for him to be loîked upon as a wituess
whose evidence c hiule taken with the utmuost. con-
fidence. Vhiere didle hle arin that the Liberal
party or its representatives in this House were
" ruined gaiesters '! He should he the last public
iaian in this country to enploy such> a phrase. He
is the last muan. coiinected witlh this country who
shiould speak in hliat way of those who sat opposite
hii for nearly a quarter of a century in this House.
There ought to be, Sir, at all evenits, somuething like
exprit de corp aniong ithose wîho are lere, even
thiough politically opposed to eachi other in Parlia-
innt. But there is nothing of that spirit exhibited
in the attacks made by Sir Charles Tupper on
the leaders and representatives of the Lib eral
party in this House. Tlie lion. gentleinan eniploy-
ed his position in .England, not nierely to attack
the Grand Trunk Railway Company and danage
it as far as hie possibly eau, but lie emiploys lhs
official position and t he standing it gives him before
the public of England for the purpose of calumniiiiat.
ing and traducing those who are now sitting on
this side. It nay be a very short tine or it mnay
be a considerable length of tinie, but some time cr-
other he nust know that, in the fortunes of
political warfare, parties will change seats in this.
country. Whiat sort of impression is the state-
ment of this calumniator, made before the people
of England, calculated to leave in their minds of the
leaders of the Liberal party in this country ? Have
we no pride of country, no interest in the character
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of those -who sit opposite to us'' If we are to le
rega-rded as representatives having an interest in
oiur couit-ry, is it to our advantage to go abroatid
andt to have presented to us the statenents sail to
he made by men beloningî uto omur country, holding
liighdi 'ttilciapl ositions , thmait we arc ruinîed gamnesters,
thiat we arinei mi. to be trust.ed, thati we are mciei
who soughit to sell our country and ar-e ready to
saîcrifice the inuterests, ai future hopes, anti prs..
peets of it for the purpose of rmoîîu:ving those w-ho sit
opposiite to us fromi oatice ? 1, as a represen-
tative of a section of the Liberal party in Ontario,
feel -ry little interest in the question whether I
sit mi this side of the Hoiuse or that, but I feel a
very great interest in the promotion of what I be-
lieve to le a wise policy in the public interest. I
have no interest whîatever ln traducing the clharac-
tel- of thtse who aIre politically opposedl to me.
Tait is wlait the High Conuiiissimoner bas done
before the English-speakiig pulic, not ouly on
this conitiientt but over the whole British Empire,
in order that, wherever the unie of Canada is
spoken, the leaders of the Liberal party may be
spokei of as rîuel gaiiesters: as men who under-
took to ruin this coauntry for the purpose of securing
their temporary sccess as ai party. I denouuce
sucb statement as a foui ealumiîy : I denounce it
as a ialicioauis falsehdiol, ainid I call oni hon. gentle-1
lien opposite to uite with me inli enuncing suc

languagre, and with he view of bringing tis matter
fairly before the countrv. I move that. this wlole
item be struck out-that it be not concuîrred in.

Aniendment. iegatived : yeas, 20 :ia s, 37.

Contingencies. incu'hmdimng amouniît $2.N)O,
uequirci t') pavforthie eoiitiimgeiit.
CXC.es tf t l oIligl si r,
taxes and inîsuranuîce ou official resi-
deiice, inconie tax, reit, fuel. light,
stationery, .. ..................... 8 ,550

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). With reference to
thiese contingencies. I wislh to ask for information
to which I think we are entitled. Whuen the Highi
Conunissioner wmas taking his tour thrm-oumgh Canada,
it was staited in the press that lhe travelled by
special train. I would like to knlow% w-hether that
was the case, and if so, wh-at was the cost of that
train and ont of what fund it was defrayed ?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I am not aware
that any of the High Comniuissioner's expenses were
paid ont of the public service, but I will enquire.

M-r. PATERSON (Brant).' I suppose lis trips
fromn England to this country and back again find
a placè'in the expenses?

Sir JOHN A. MAC>DONALD. That nay be,
but I cannot say.

Mr. NcM ULLEN. We have a riglit to know
whether lhe caime out on the special ivitatiou of
the First Minister and for whiat particular purpose.
Did hie cone ont for the purpose of attending to
elections or other mnatters of aim otlicial character?

Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD. I have already
stated what I asked himiî to cone out for.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. The right hon.
gentleman stated candidly that he came ont to attend
the elections. The First Minister lias been, how-
ever, altogether too modest. I, as a citizen of
Kingston, leg to state that it was to the First
Minister's own speciai aînd earnest care of lhis con-
stituents, hie was indebted for hils increased

Mr. MuLLs (Bothweli).

11majority. The First Minister liaid been a grood
i nursing father or umiother. whichever he prefers to
i be called. to the citizens of Kingston for the last

three or four vears. Suhi has been his care thai a
short inie ago. whie1n I ald to gro dowii to that con-
stituency on private business of mny own, tlte first

I thing I heard iwas that the hon. gentleman. in lis
anxiet.y to prevent tli peo.>ple froi sutTeriig fromîîu
listress and slestiit.ion,. caisel no0 less, I thiiik.

thafl n)1e hndeiiidi. andl twenty ears to e bilejit, about
the 5th or' l0th of February last, in certain car
works in that city. About the sane tinie likewise.
the hon. gentlemlan, iinI his disinterested regard for
the welfarc of my fellow citizens, wvas solicitons i

1 procuring om.)iie im)ortait railway subsidies for
projected railwavs in the of that
City. Vell, theyhaveas good a righît to it-na
more anid no less--thani a gidil manyotroads
the hon. gentleman lias subsidized.

Sir JOHN A. 'IACDONALD. You didi not kdi>
nuch for thei.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. Yes ; we didl.
in a fair and square way.

Mr. LANlERKIN. The lion. gentleman would
not tlank you for it.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIG HT. I do not know
tlhat., but the lion.t gentleman vas too moilest- in
attributinr to the wo-ls of Sir Charles Tuper
w-hat is due to his own gf.ood deeds. The hon.
«entCilal has ordered ineasures to be taken for
the construction of a graving dock in that port of
Kingston, and that gravinug dock, I believe. is
unler the charge of a certain Mr. Coinolly. a
member of a firm of which mna nmembers of this
House are likely to kniowî more before nany days
than they have before ; aud I an told thiat, s.me-
w-here about the 5tli February, a little after the
date of the speech referred to, this worthy main,
Mr. Connolly, caused it to be proclaiimied in the
city of Kingston that anyone whio waniteul w-ork
hîad only to comle to him and lie woull get it, if the
work only consisted in whîeeling the rubbish from
one side of the dry dock to the other. It is evident,
therefore, thiat not only is this due to the words of
Sir Charles Tupper, but also to the good ileels of
the First Minister, and the zeal whici was shown
in bringing in so nany expaîtriated Canadianîs from
Watertown and other parts of the United States
to swell the hon. gentleman's majority. I might
ask if this includes the lion. gentlemtan's club fees ?
I understand the lion. gentleman's club fees were
paid amnongst his contingencies.

Mr. PATERSON (Braut). Was his board paid
when lue was here ?

Post Office and Finanee Departmients-
To pay the officers engaged in balain-
cing tand computing interest on de-
positors' accounts to30th June, 1891. $3,60

Mr. McMULLEN. Is this paid by the job or
by the hour?

Mr. HAGGART. I think it is by the iour,
after their usual time, but I am not certain.

Mr. McM ULLEN. It is very important, because,
if they are paid by the hour, the officials have the
opportunity of lengthening out the work to suit
themselves. If they were paid by piece-w-ork, thîey
would rally to the work, and a certain anount of
work would be done for a certain amnount of mnoney.
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r. HAO(.AR T. Tiev are all tristed officials.
and I think they are paid by the hour.

Mr. AleM'lULLEN. I think it is a very unwise
course to pay themi by the hiolur. You are otfering
a preinumîn toi thei ti) leave over an amount of
work, so that. tlev may charge extra pay for that
ser-vice. No doublt, suome of it is work that caumot
be done within the hlours. I believe that. iii coni-
niectionî with the Savinigs Bauk branci, the hooks
used bly the oticials duriig the day caiot be used
for the purpose of bl1acing up for the end of the,
Vear until after hours. blt it slhould lbe let by piece-
work, or a certain amouhnt of work sioli be done
for a certain amount of nionev.

MIr. HAGtGA RT. Perhaps the lion. gentlemnain
would suggest to the IDepartmenît some plan by
which tlhe balancingii, oaf accounts could be doue lby
piece-work.

Mr. ieM.IULLEN. It is quite clear that the
Poîstmîiaister enieral is lot posted witli regard to the
work doue in his w-n IDepartmleut, because I asked
one of ti eliief clerks iii the Savinîgs Bauk Branih,
aid lie told me thiat part of the work is doue Iby
piece-work. I kow thit part of the work is done
by piece-work, and the lion. gentleman says it is
don lby the hotur. I advise the Postmster General
t) post Iiimself before lie gets so sauucy about it.

Contingencies-Governor General's Sec-
retary's Office....... ........ 513,500

M PATERSON (Brant). How would ithe
conitingeicies of onue of the Departments compare
w-ith the others as to the numbler af hauds euploy-
ed * Would they be albout. equal ?

Mr. FOSTER. I think so. Il the printing, it
is much larger. Il the Post Otfice Department, for
instance, a large quantity of the contingencies is
due to printing. Il t.he (Anvernor Genieral's Office
or the Privy Council, there is a very large item for
telegramns, and especially for cabilegrans, which are
costly and numierous, particularly during tle last
t wo years. You wiill see lhow that·runs by the
AuditorGeneral's Report, page B-63 and afterwards.

Privy Council Offiee-Contingencies... $11,000
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I see that last

year thei hon. gentleman dii Lnot confine hinself to
the vote spent, about 414,00).

Mr. FOSTER. Tiis year w e are trying to keep
it dowu to the amount.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I notice oue
or two curious items in this. What oi eartlh are
tlhe leather boxes for, tifty-two in number, for
supplyilig the Privy Couneil ?

Mr. FOSTER. They nust be for covering the
documents in the office.

Sir RICHARI) CARTWRIGHT. I hope those
refreshments were not wholly of a spirituous char-
acter.

Mr. FOSTER. Apollinaris, mainly.

Contingencies-Department of Justice. 85,O0
Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. I should like

to know how it comes that this varies so enormously
from the actual expenditureI? In the Minister's
departuient for the year 1890, I see that $10,141
were required, while lie only asks for 85,000 this
year. I would be very glaà if lie contined the ex-
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penlditure to it, butthedisproportion is eniormousbe-
tweenwlhat wasaetuallyexdended adi wat isasketd
for. There is no particular advantage ini c utting
ithis dlownî nommiually. and then spendiîîg a gcreat

i ileal more than w-e are asked to grant.J Nîr. PATERSON (Brant). Perlhaps thep
tentiary iranîch is incluîded i'in the Departmîent of

| Justice.
.Rir JOHN TH OM PSON. It is. In the Aulitor

G eneral's Report. both are inclueill.

Mr. 1)AVIE$ (P.E.I.) How are the travelling
expense:s of inspectoars of puenitenîtiaries tixed *

Sir .JOHN THO3IPSON. Fixed lhv Oriler in
i Council, the saine Order in Connil that fixes the
travelling expenses off ither civil servants. An in-
spector is'allo.wel3.5 a day for travelling, besides
actual boardinîg expenses: and i ii Colmn-

Continwencies - Department of In-
terior............................ 8.0IS O

%Ir. MILLS (lthiwell). In looking over the
report of the Minister iof Inte ior. I inti:e that
there was a sale of some property by auctiton iii
Montreal, tuhat the auctiioneer lit nlot a)iy over the
proceeds of the sale ; that after election tinie bail
expireil, somnething <over MI were got out of the
auctioneerand i that stibseîtintly, i thinîk, enlors-
ed lintes were taken for the remuaining .,5m:
that the parties all went intoî insolvency, and that
nothing lias been received. How does that account
stand now- ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I tlink the accoumit stands
exactlv as the lion. gent lemuan has statel. and he
bas correctlv relatel the circeumustances. The
auctioneer who was engaged to imake the sale of
that property, was representeil to me at the timie,
hy gentlemen who knew Montreal well. as ne of
the miîost responsible autctioneers iii the city of
Mointreial. He liad been previously doing work of
that character for the Goverunment, and I had no
liesitation, froin what I bail lieard of hlm, iii engag-
ing Iiii to make a sale of that property. The
Deputy Minister attended the sale, the ternis of
which I do not exactly renemlber, but I think a
percentage w-as paid at the time of the sale. A
certain time hlid beeni given to the auctimeer- to
make up his accounts, but whien it was found that
lie was not making ie remnittances that were due,
application was made for them. He continued to
be slow in muaking hiis renittauces, and after sone
pressure, lie paid the proportion whici the lion.
gentleman mentioned, sone two or three thousand
dollars, into the bauk as part paymîent of the sale,
leaving a large balance. I cane to the conclusion
there was soinething wrong, and I put the natter
into the hauds of the Departnent of Justice, wio
proceeded against himn. In the meantime lie hiad
gone to England, and was away fromn Montreal for
eight or ninme months. Wlen hie came back, the
matter being still in the uhanîds of the Depart.ment
of Justice, a proposition was made on lis behalf,
offering these notes whichi, it was represented to
me, were the best. security we could get for the
noney. I accepted the arrangement, but eventually
the parties who owed us the money went into
liquidation, and I fear the account will be a dead
loss.
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Contingencies-Department of Indian
Aff:<irs............. .. .. SS,000

Mr-. P>ATERSON (Branît). If the Minister of
the Interior woul look at B-66 of the Auditor
General's Report, under the ieiad of travelling
expeS, he wold :see" Mr. I)ingman, 1,606.86.
Is lie the iilspector of Indian ageicies ?

Nur. DEW .NEY. Yes :lie is tie inspector.
Mr. PA TERSON (Brant). I do not unde-stand i

tlhat imiouint. i thougrht lie had lbeen in Brantfordi
all the rear.

ir. )EW)NEY. He was a great deal of the
time : but the travelling expenses had been in-
eurred. except tiose foi- travelling between the
head office and Brantford, iii visitinîg the var-ious
reserVes, ginmg as fai- as Quebec in the east. Last
year thie saine question arose. andi I brotuglht down
a return slhowîring exactly what travellinîg expenses
Ihli lbeen paid by the inspector, and I shall be gladti1
to bin iutr down a similar returl this session.

Nlr. PATERSON (Brant). Whîo was iii charge
of the Brantfod otice wlen lie was not there ?

Iir. )EWI)NEY. The agent, Mr. Gilkinson.
Mi. PATERSON (Brant). He is the agent.
-\lr. 1)EWDN EY. Yes, lie was the agent until

very lately--until lie w-as superannuated.

Mr. PATERSON (Branît). Vlat position didi
Mr. Dingman (eupy then ?

M.\r. lEWDNEY. When it was found tiat the
affairs of tle oIILce were in ratlher a bat shape. lie was
sent tiere to put matters oni a morestisfactory foot-
ing. It required all the timehlie couldgivel in~ii
to put the officei in asatisfactor-y state. I believe
it is n Bw ini a pretty good position, but not as good1
as it should be. i

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is an- 1
tler iten which ireads ve-y c uriously. I do not
know what explanation the Minister nay choose
to imake in regad to it. It reais as follows:-

Adve-tisingN otice.re-addressing communications
to the Hon. E. Dewdney as Superintendent (en-
erai tof Indiai Affairs, and not as Miniister of the
Interior. or L. Vankoughnet. Are we to undtier-
stad Itiat foi- the purpose of advertisinigr the fact
the lion. Minister was not to le ad<îlrcssed as
'Supîîei-tenlent (Gene-al of Indian AtIairs, or was
to be so adthressed, and not. as Minister- of the In-
terior, it. w-as inecessary to spend .2.8);5 not to
speak of the odd cents? Tihat is the way the entry
reatis. Perlhaps thiere may Le sone mistake, and
I slhould like to know I-hether the mone i: as
spent for that purpose.

Mr. I)EVDNEY. I nust say that when this
paragraph in the Auditor Geneîral's Report was
b-<eright to my notice, it was the first time I had
hear( of this inatter, and I eau assure the lion.
gentleman it siu-prised me as mucli as it does ini-
self. Immînediately on the inatter being brought toj
mily attention, I made enquiry as to the circumn-
stances conuected with it. I was reminded by thel
Deputy that a nonth or two after I liad been iii
office ny attention was drawn to the fact that there
was great, diffieulty in getting letters belonging to
the different branches sent directly to those
branches. The head branch of the Interior De-
partment is in the Eastern block, and thie other is
in the new building. In view of this inconvenience, I

.\r. DEwDNEY.

I authorized the Deputy to take measures to correct
it. I found11 that. on tie strength of those instrue-
tiolsh. lie eoiiimuinieitted with the Queens PrIinter,
and requestel h ii to advertize iii variois Iapers
in the Dominion foi- a certain lengtl of time, s0
iany insertions daily anti so mnany weekly, and to
his astinishmnent lie found that the aceuîmmts paid
by the (ueen's Printer- ainuntîed to this mnst
extraordiniary sumii. This is a plain statement of
the fact, wlich astoisbed me as muheli as it lias
astonished the ihon. gentleman, whe liibrought to
my kniowledge.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It .appears to nie that in
the aibninisiitration of the *Departmîenît of the
Interior there does not. appea- to Le any desire for
ecoiomiiv. I observe that 18,ti are aisked for
conitingenies, which is about double thie aimount,
for al o-tdintary t-partmt. Ou reading the re-

potrt of the Departmieit the other day I found that
in all the bnraches the receipts aid the w-ork are
.ioth decreasing that the niumber of letters sent
out andi receiveed is very mucli materially less thain
formier;ly thiat the r'eceipts are very nntueli lower.
in fact, -i.ieiulousiy l41v:- anid if one ilay jmlige
fromî readingi the repoit,- the general work of tic
i.Departmîenlt caniiot be umucli more tlan 5( 50per cent.
of wlat it w-as foimîeI1. I do îlot kinow whetlher
the Minister- or the Deputy is responsible for the
extravagance. Six r .eightyearsago, whien there
ias a great 0booml in the N(o-th-West, and whien
very large receipts were expected from the
sie of Doiniuioi lamils., anid wien the Depart-
ment was appîareuntly ener-getic ini enîdeavouîr-
ing to sell the lands, t herei ight be soume
exeuse for an iierease in the departimiental con-
tiligeicies b;ut thut exciu-se ceatset now thait
the receipts have detlined. and the woik of the
Departiient bas deci-easel s umaterially, as appea rs
fromîî the report. I cnniot uiderstandl 'hiVy thiere
shold lbe such ait uenoriuimis aimiouint for travellintg
expenses. Resides the Miunister's expeuses, whilclh
I piresume are necessary, there are the expeises of
M. Bui-gess, the Deputy, Mr. Pereira, Mr. Deville,
-r. King. r. Rothwell, %-i-. Hume and otiers,

ranging fro Sl to 5( or .869m. I shoul like
to know what is the necessity of ineur-r-inîg such
large travelling expenses, ant whîether thie hou.
gentleman cau give any assurance to the Committee
that, iii view of the decreasd r-eceipts, the Depart-
ment will be conducted on (.)-more economicali prinu-
ciples?

Mr. DEWDNEY. I think the hon. gentleman
will allow, froui what occurred severial days ago,
that we propose a very large decrease thuis yea-, a
decrease larger in proportion than the fallinig off in
the receipts.

_Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Not iii contingencies.
Mr. DEW)NEY. No: I findti that the contin-

gencies have ranged froti S22,(N) to $17,0(U odd
last year. I liregard to the travelling expenses of
the gentlemen iientioned, I mnay say that, first,
ther-e- are my own t-a-velliig expeises. I went as
far as the Pacific that year, and I do not thiniuk mny
travelling expeuses -ere exorbitant, but ecoioii-
ical. Nr. Burgess liad instructions that snie year
to go to British Columbia to enquire into certain
immportant matters pending there. He was taken
ill wihen on his trip and detained tlere sone
weeks,· which accounts for the apparently large
amount of his expenses. With respect to $94 for
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Mr. Pereira's expenses, I do nlot exau.tly recollect
whether thev were incurred wien he was travel- î
ling with i(e or not. Mr. lDeville, as Survevor i
G(eneral, mîust necessarily do considerable travel- 1
ling. and I do not consider the amount charged by
hin is excessive. \Ir. King was one of our in-
spectors at that time, and hiad to do a certain|
aioulit of travelling. Hon. gentlemen must re-#
imembher that our work is iii the far west. and ii an
exbeilsive journey, ani if any onie is detained in
that count rV. he mlnust iecessarily ri up a pretty i
large account for travelling expenses. 11r. Rotli-
well was sent by me to Baiff Park, when the Parki
regulations caine into force, to cu>nsult with the
superiitenlident with regard to the issue of leases
anti so forth. 'Mr. Hume is secretary to the
Deput Miinister, and he went with hima to British
Columbia.

Mr. PATERSON (Brant). I suppose the hon.
«fentlemai wiihill be able to effect a saviing inext year.
I presume wh lie went to attend to his election
this vear. att his owin expense, lie would look.over
the aàairs of the Departmîent at the sane time.
and1 tiiere will be no travelling expenses for that.

%Ir. DEWDNE. "Mr. Johnson is our litho-
grapher, and I presune this amout is for travel-
hng expenses iii visitimg the estal.lishmîents, lhiiely
ii Itmintreal, where our lithographmiug 0 is done.

\lr. PATERSO-N (1'rant). The iminister ex-
presseul lus surprise at the aiount paid for these
alvertisimg iinotices, aid, I suppose, heing im that
state of inidt lie caînnot tell us much l>about it.
Has lie noticed, since tihis money was expenided for
id vertising purposes, if the coiinunications coming
into Iii were more properly addressed thanî for-
umierly ?

Mi. DEWDNEY. There is a reat. change for
the better im that respect, but it lias not yet been
altogether corrected.

M1r. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I would ask the Minister
if lie thinks it really necessary to have this arny of
extra clerks whdo appear to lie in the Inîdian
)epartment. ? There appears, fromî the Auditor

General's Report, to be a regiment of clerks in. that
Departmîenlt. It would abinost seemu to b.e a refuge
for the incapable. Can the 3liniister give us any
assuranice that nine-tentlhs of these willle released
from their attendance and their salaries saved to
the people ?

Mur. DE\i\NEY. I propose to (lo away with
abinost the entire number of our temporary clerks
andi to imîerease the permianent list. \\e can
nake a reduction of expenses im that way.

MIr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) That principle would
înot seem to make any reduction, but, on the con-
trary, it would increase the pernanenît expense. I
notice that the work of the Interior Departmuîent
appears to have greatly decreased. Now, why
cannot the Minister run the Departient on the
old permnanient staff and save 85,000 or 86,O0 a
year to the country.

Mir. DEW DNEY. It is not possible to do that.
The teinporary clerks are iow drawing larger salar-
ies th)an if they were on the permanent list, because
in the latter case they would only receive the mini-
mun of their class on first appointnent. I an en-
deavouring to carry out the suggestion of the lion.
gentleman as far as I can.

Mr. DAVIES (P. E.I.) I took occasion in, a gen-
eral way to iake an investigation iunto the dpart-
mental expenses by comparing one Departient
with the other, and it appeared to ne that the only
Departument which decreased the expenditure for
clerks for a nuuber of years past was the Finance
Departnenit. I presune that in this Departmeit.
the work would be increasing rather than dimin-
ishinxg.

ir. FOSTER. It. has inîcreased.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) Ii other Departmnents,
and I specially refer to the Interior, where the
w0ork is largely decreased, the expenses for clerks
has Iee nmcreasig every year. J udgmiig froi the
statemlients iade by the different officers, the work
of that Departnmîent cannot be more than lialf what
it was seven vears ago.

'Mr. DEWDNEY. I ean assure the hon. gentle-
man that the work of the Departmnent of the
Interior is not decreasiing, but increasinîg, y'et lie

i will find that we are lecrcasiiig tihe expentiture.
Owiug to improved comnunication we are able now

i a1Y alnalgamiating offices to do a good deal of the
work ini the Territories. If the lion. gent.lemîai lia I
j lookei into the work of the Indian iDepart mîîeit lie

wmuld tinsdu that it has been steadily iiicresing.
I Siice 1882 the increase lias been a huiindred pler
| cent.·

N.Ir. DAVIES (P.E.I.) It was not that Depart-
I ment that. I spoke of, but the Departîmient of the
Interior, and I fornmel mîy judgmniît froîm thie hon.
gentleisan's own report.

Mr. FLINT. I would like to ask a questimè
with regard to subscriptiolns to newspapers. t
seems to une, as a new îmember of the Hoiuse. that
this itenm is very largè, considering that it apples
to every Departnment of the (Ioverinmiient. I wouhl
like to ask if there is a readinug-room iin connection
with each of these Departuents, and whiether all
these paîpers are taken in the cit.y of Ottaowa ni
scattered through the different otfiees throuîghoiit
the country ? It seemis to me, fromîi a superticial
glance, that there miight be a reasonable saving iii
this itemi, for ii thie nature of things therhe mmnust lhe
an enormous nunber of papers takenm whîich are
scarcely of aiy value. I cani easily uiilerstaml
that iii sone of the Departients newspapers ofa.
valuable character require to be takeni, and the
country should pay generously for them ; but
there appears to be included a vast nimber of
simall country papers whieh can be of no value at
all, and they must be taken merely for the pur-pose
of gratifying their puhlishers. I would like to ask
also whether, as a rule, these papers belonig to one
political party. I have not added up all the items.
but there muust he somnethîimng like l10,(mm) spent mIi
newspaper subscriptions, although we have two or
three large readiug-roomns in the city. However, I
ani asking for information, aud I woull like to
know what is the customu or rule, or the inecessity
for such an extensive subscription for country
papers throughiout the Doiiinioi ?

Mr. FOSTER. The reason for it is that infor-
mation miust be had. If my lion. friend bad been
here for a uiiber of years, lie would have heard
this discussion of newspaper subscriptions at
every recurring consideration of the Estimîates.
Two years ago I statel that au efforit was being
made to reduce them, and that effort has been at-
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tenidel witI Conîsiderable success. It. is beiir îe-
pated this yeair, and I have every reasoi for b.eliev-
iii tiat the accouIts for the iurreit yekal. aid
certajilv thonuse for next vear will show a great
improvemeiiit in this respect. A large numbluer Of
thiese p have tobe taken, iii some Departimients
foi' one îeaoll11 an.1 iii sulle for another : and it is
nt always theuig pIpers that are the iiost neces-
sar'v. Foir instance. in the .\larine and Fisheries
1:ej)artmnenît, tlhe hl pa pers about the coast are
spe>cially ieeded. In the Finance Departinenit
we require to take some financial p-ypers both
fromî our owi en countv aind from (.;reat Britaiii.
somne of which are 'expensive. I ami fr'ee to
coifess that this item lias been larger thmai as
neessarv. not onily nider this G'overmnet but
uiler pr'eceding overpnents. I suppose if we
came dowi to a fair aid hionest express'eicn of
opilion, w would say that we could do 'with a very
mucîeh lIess numiiber .and ithe questiron iow i's hiow
'e can fairly reduce the numbîlier, notlhv a taooa hieioie
ii sudden a proess, but this happenîs to lie a very
opprtunie tie for econîomy in this respèct.

Nr. I)AVIES (P. E.I.) The ci'hief sinniier'. I tlink,
is the I.)eparitmîent o(f Agriculture, whici pays
SI.3ts a year for ewspapers. Thse overworkel
oticials îmust have a grea t deal of trouble iii real-
ing those papers. The Departmnent of Inîterior is
aniost. as had witi SI8;i: bunt, consideringi. thiat
therie is an armv of 87 officials there yoinumust give
them soiiethinug to do. iut when w-'e pay tliese
sumns for newspaper's for a sinîgle )epartient, the
thling is becomninig 'ridic'uliisiy absurd. Proinises
of recductionîs have oiitinually beea imade. lut I
have beei long enuuîgl here to kunow,- the value of
these promises. However, it is very little boodle
to give then. If that were all the complaints we
haîd to make, it -would iot le much.

Mr. DEVLIN. I w outl like to ask the hon.
linistefr of Fiiance w-hether Li al niewspapers

as well as ('onse''rvative, are reeiveed iii the De-
paritmuenlts?

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. they are at times-the
vilable ones.

Mr. DEVLIN. I ai ot at all surprised at the
item being large : we find it amîîonuits altogether to
something over 810.0). I thinîk all the news-
papers are îot received for information. 1 have
hear'd that for a numunber of years somethiiig w-as
practised on one of the I)epairtmiieits that shows
that the papers are not always read. An enter-
prising editor, by changing the headiig of his
paper, got a Departument to take the same paper
under two names for a number of years.

Mr. FOSTER. We found that milan out anud
stopped it.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) There is a story that
one otici.al wanted to receive some real information
and got the (lobe newspaper, but as soon as it .was
found out the paper was suinmmarily stopped. I
think the hon. linister of Marine knows sometling
al.bout that.

Mr. FOSTER. The Globe and Giip are taken.

Contingencies-Department of Public
W orks ........ ..... ................. $7,000

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT. There is a
charge here for framing an address to the Queen.1I

Alr. FOSTER.

Whlîat l-as the Departmnent of Public Woirks to do
with that?

-ir. FosrER. It ordered the framne for 3ir.
Aluloc'k's addrecss.

Cùntingciies-Post Office Depa rtnent. S35,000

Mr'. DELIN. T find that the Postumster
Gienieral invited sealed tenders for the coîitract t)
carryV the maiils between henvil adPapinleau-
ville railwavy stations frmiî the 1st Julv next I
have everv 'easolito believe that various tenl-ers
vere received. I know. as a fact, that some parti.

Cine.m ail the way fron Chienneville. got the lanks.
and made ont the tenders. Thev were reliable
nien allel baitl excellent nanies upan their tentiler.
but thev were iifo.mi'ied that the old cottract wouiild
be renewed after thev ha ileen pit. to tieii incoi-
venience and expense f coiing up liere.

r. HTA A RT. Wlienever tendersi' are opieil
the eontract is givenl te) the loawvst tendervr. In
li ease siliee I have been at the liead of the Pist
Otlce 1)epar mient, whiien tedlers have beenf pened.
lias the contrat wit.hl the former party lbeen re-
newed.

MIr. I)EVLIN. Can the lion. geitleman.îui inforn
Ie no1w Wliat is the amiolilit paid to the contraetor
for carrying the mails betweenI P>apineauville and
Chienneville ?

Nr. HAG(GART. I have not the naines of the
post offices even off Iby heart.

Mur. DEVLIN. I will read a copy of a letter
which I received fron Nr. Lindsay. the superin-
tendent of the I)epartmnent. in reply to one I wrote
asking. for an explaiation. I received this reply

The Depuity Postnnster General desires me to say, in
reply to vour note asking for blank tenders. tihnt the Post-
master Creneral hais decided to renew the coutract fron
Chenneville to Paîpineauville for the mail service. anul.
therefore, the forus you ask for would not be required."

Yet I fiid that a notice w-as posted up in the lower
end of the countv asking foir sui tenders.

Mr. H1AGIuART. That was doue throughi error.
as thle hon. gentleman can see. The contract was
renewed before the unotice w'as put up.

Mr. DEVLIN. I got the reply I read, the day
before yesterday, and the notice is diated the 3rl
M.%archi, 1891.

Mr. HA(GG.A RT. The contract is often renewed
hefore the tenders are opened. Somîetimes tenders
are advertised for, and before the tenders are open-
ed and received ithe old contract is renewed. It is
always renewed on the report of the Inspector, and
the recomnmendation of the Deputity in my Depart-
ment.

Mr. DEVLIN. Then there is no necessity for
inviting tenders, and great inconvenience is eaiused
to the parties whio tender. No doubt in this case
the contract was renewed because the contractor
was a very devoted friend. I will not sa vof the
Departneit, but of the party controlling the Depart-
ment.

Contingencies-Department of Marine, 4
Mr. TUPPER. The estimnate lias always been

too snall. The expenditure last year was 83,667,
aud I think, it has never been kept witjuin the
83,000. In making up the estinuaite, there was no
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use in keeping it within the S'.3,000 when $4,000
was expended.

Mr. DAVIES (P.E.I.) I remienber tlait, at the
time wien this Uepartnent was divided.I iredicted
that the fbficials would devote thuemselves to show-
ing that they could spend as much nney as other

l)eparttaents. and they do not think they are as
important uile.ss they do spend as mnuch mîîîoney. I
shoul like to ask if the Minister does not see his
way clear to putting the Departnent back on the
basis on whieh it was somne years ago, instead of
hiavinîg two D.)eputy lheads ? I think the business
wis conlucted more sat.isfaetorily tien than it is
now, and I believe the hon. gentleman will agree
vith Ie.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the Counittee rise
an report flie resolutions.

\M. IILLS (Bothwell). I wculd ask the
Minister of the Interior wlhether there is any found-
ation for the st.atement that his Departient hais
recently sustained a loss in connetion with the
revenues front Crown timber at. Calgary ?

Mr. DEWDNEY. Yes; I am sorry to say we
have.

i. MILL S (Bothwiell). Does the hon. gentle-
man know the amount ?

E. )EWDNEY. I think it is a little over

Committee rose and reported the resolutions.
Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN noved the adjourn-

ment of the House.
M\otion agreed to; and House adjourned at il

ROUSE OF COMMONS.

T'UE$DAY, 2uth May, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill (No. 77) respecting the Ontario and Rainy
River Raiway Company.-(Mr. LaRivière.)

Bill (No. 78) to confirn an agreement. between
the Shuswap and Okanagon Railway Comupanuy and
the Canadian Pacitfie RaiIhvay Company, aud to
enfer fuither powers on the Shiuswap and Okanta-
.gon Railway Company.-(Mr. Taylor.)

CHIGNECTO MARINE TRANSPORT
RAILWAY.

Mr. FOSTER moved that the House resolve
itself into Commîittee of the Wh0ole, to-Inorrow, to 1
consider the following resolution:-

That it is expedient to provide that the timne for the
completion of the works of the Chigneeto Marine Trans-
mport. Railway Comp'aniy, Limited, shall, as respects their
title to receive the subsidiy heretofore authorized, be the
1st day of July, 1S93. insteaîd of the 1st July, 1890 ; also
that all penalties, forfeitures and deductions ineurred by
the coflîlmaiy under section 2 of chapter 4 of the Acts
passed in 51st Victoria be remnitted, and that said section
2 be repealed.

Motion agreed to.

House again resolved itself into Committee of
iSuppy

(ien the Conîîmittee.)
Print ing Bureau-Clen(ing. .. e.....

Mr. MlI LLs (Bîotxînvell). An understandingr was
ar'rived at wh'len the Coîîummittee r.ose that~ ne itemu
shoîuld bie reserved to aifordi an opportunityv of dlis-
cussinîg thme various conitingiencies of the dtifferent
Departments, and in order that any hon. mueulber
who desired to offer observatiois on the subject of
C(nltingrencies should hae uopportunity of doiig
so in Conuuîittee to-day.

Mr. FOSTER. That was true, and I suppose
the obhservattions will be forthcominug wihen we take
the item1 up.

Mr. CHARLTON. This is tie last itemti, and
the House is very thin to-day. Thte expectation
was tiat tlhis would lie allowed to stand, so as to
give ai opportuity for disenssing it.

Fr. FOSTER. It was allowei to stand for the
last night oily.

Mr. SOMERVILLE. I was not here durinr the
dISusionl with r1egrd lto()thle High ouisinr

and I would like to get somne iiformîation with
regard to this umatter. Itemî 24, page 9. reads:

'' Contingenîies, inclîuding a.Uunt of S2.10b require1to
pay fter the con:t ingent expenses oif the ilighl Comisui:sio'ner,
taîx anîd insuranluce un ofilcial residenice, incuue tax, renit,
fuel, light. stationiery, etc."
Now, iii the Public Accouits Committee last session
aI question wis asiked with regard to this expendi-
ture, anid ai ef>rt imade tg aisertain iwhait this
mnonlev wias paîid for. but we were unua'ble ti -get
that information. I see, lhowever, that in the
Audlitr ;eneral's Report w-e have some explanat ion
of this expenditure. At page 72-R, it says:

Gas remnt, 14.94: grotunl rent of official residenee.
:&.l5: huîise duty and taix. 897.0: incomne tax.8$250.1;

p airoebial rates, 8Z349.47: ;tatioiery, $559.60."
These items are mentioned in the Estimates, and it.
woulhl therefore appear tihat the High C'ounissioner
gets this 8.2,M ) in ahldition to all these other con-
tingencies. I think, therefore, tha ict there ouglht to
be soime way of obtaiining informiation, eitler in
the Public Accouits Conuuittee or in the Hobus.
wihich would enable hbon. muembers to ascertain liow
these , were spent. The High Counissioner
receives a salary of ,fperyear, and if tat is
not enouugh let the Governmuîena utaike the salary
81*2,(t a year, and we will at least uniîderstand
wihat. the i.oley is voteil for. ve siould have
somne imnformation to enable us to say wlhether this
vote for $2,(00) ought to be voted or niot.

Mr. FOSTER. I find in the Estinmates for con-
tigeie High Connissioer's ottice, Londîlonu,
for the year 1890-91, the followinig:-.-" Reit of
otfice and fuel, -S2,812 ; cleaning, gas, repairs, $175 t
printing atd stationery, $650; postal expenses,
8 i ; miscellaieous petty cash, $960 : travelliing

expenses, S150 : incomne tax, 8122 ; newspapers ami
periodicals, 8255: messeugers' w-ages, 603, muaîking
a total of about $7,000. These are the contingncii-
cies in the Higli Coinmissioner's office itself. This
vote of $2,00û is for contingencies of the High
Commissioner for expenses pertaininfg especially to
his office. I find that in Sir Alexander Galiýs time
we paid $4,000 to him, out of wu'hiich lie provided a
residence for himself, but after the purchase of tlue
official residence it, of course, becamne unnecessary
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